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England Safeguards The Children 

RealTangements of the British insurance plans expressly continue all protection 
for children, even though restricting or cancelling other features of the government 
insurance. 

This exemplifies the civilized point or view with regard to child ren-Safe
guard the children, and you safeguard the whole race. LiCe insurance is a civilized 
way to protect children. 

Union Cooperative offers its services in life irrsurance protection for children 
in various ways. 

Some falhers insure themselves fo r the benefit of the children, payment to be 
made in one lump sum at the death of the father, or in instalments. 

Some prefer to insure the ch ildren themselves in policies designed to create 
an educational fund. 

A new development is the Family Incomp. benefit, attached to policies of 
$2,500 or mO I'e, at all ext ra premium which decreases each yeal' for twenty years, 
This provides in addition to the regular insur:mce, a lump sum paid at death, and a 
monthly income for the balance of twenty years. This income feature wou ld 
therefore continue duri ng the minor ity of the children, and thus sa feg uard them 
t hrough youth. 

• • • • 
Union Cooperative would like to help you in your plnns 

for safeguarding your children, 

UNION COOPERATIVE INSURANCE 
ASSOCIA TION 

Home Office : 1200 Fifteenth Street N. W. Washington, D. C. 
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Magazine Chat 
CHiifornia has the headline 

act this m onth. Rohrer's arti
elll, and Killen 's unusual w ork 
place the Pacific Coast well to 
the front in both theoretical 
and technical a ttainments. 

"It is no trouble to b e H 
union man when you an! in a 
closed town and have to be 
before rou CHn go to work, but 
it tHkes a different type of men 
to ea!'ry ca!'ds for yellrs when 
they could just as Willi work 
without same, and that is 
exactly the type of men we 
have in this local. We are 
making our contribution to a 
cause we believe in," writes 'V. 
J. H endry, L. U. No. 571, Mc
CilI, Nevada. So good is that 
statement that we could not 
resist spreading it here for all 
to read. 

Our mail continues to be 
vnried. volatile and interesting. 
Sometimes we get cussed out. 
Which reminds us that the edi
tor of a church paper sent the 
f ollowing to h is correspon
dents: "U you send a communi· 
cation for publication and it 
does not appear in a reasonable 
time, write us a letter, if you 
feel like it, raising the very hair 
on our head. and causing it to 
stand up straight. ll owever, 
we mention incidentally that 
after 15 years of editorial wor
ries, we do not have many hairs 
left." 

"Happy are those who, 
hedged in by hostility, take 
refuge in themselves to bring 
their work to fruition." 

This Journal is preparcd to 
make an announcement im
portant to every member of 
the Brotherhood next month. 
Watch for it. No article of 
like importance has been pub
lished this year. 
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Just Suppose - A Look-Back on the Present 
By C. H. ROHRER. L. U. No. 428. Secretary of Kun County Building Tradu Council, California 

SUPPOSE that you were to wake up 
some bright sunny morning and fi nd 
that you, tike Rip Van Winkle, had 

dozed off and taken a nal) (or a num
ber of years. You remember having 
fallen asleep in the middle of II. "depres
sion" in )931. You rub your eyes and 
pinch yourself to make sure that you're 
alive. You are in strange surroundings 
- nothing looks familiar-you peep out 
the window and see str(lnge cars whiz
zing by-strange planes overhead-hun
dreds of them. Then you have II. faint 
recollection of having seen buildings 
somewhat like the ones you gaze at. 
Where was it! Oh, yes, in 1931 the 
modern "set-backs" resembled these. 
" Fu turistic"-that's whn t. they used to 
call them. Good Lord, where are you? 
What time is it? What day is it? What 
YEAR is it? You don't remember hav
ing " rubbed Aladdin's lamp". 

You suddenly fi nd yourself sur
rou nded by inquisitive people who ask 
you a thousand questions. You are able 
to answcr a few of them. All you re
member much about is the depression of 
193 1. These people must be a lot of 
health c ranks. The men are 8ure husky. 
fine looking "brutes." Doth men and 
wom~n wear the simplcst of clothes, 
brief to say the least. And lhe women! 
"Oh boy", some curves. " I KNEW they'd 
never go back to long skirts," you think. 
but never mind awut that. And the 
kiddies-almost nnked, but Ilidures of 
perfect health. You deliberately stick 
yourself with a pin just to make SU RE 
that you're alive. Maybe you are on 
Mars-but stjll~you MUST be among 
your own people. They speak your 
lnnguuge. You decide you're stil l on 
earth. 

You have ten thousnnd questions you 
want to ask them . You listen to their 
excited chatter. They must be an edu
cated bunch of heathens, hair of what 
they are talking a bout goes "over your 
head." You finally get the drift of their 
conversntion and discover that you are 
the modern Rip Van Winkle. Vou have 
been ASLEEP A LONG. LONG WHILE; 
You are wined (prohibition must have 
failed). dined and entertained (or sev
eral days (you now know how Lind
burgh felt after landing in Paris). But 
gradually the excitement subsides. You 
set about to make you rself aequninted 
with the new conditions. udjust yourseir 
to the new environment. and, by dress 

Under the impelling force of 
social wlUl t , a labor man visua l
izes a way out, without proposing 
startling innovations. The instru
menb lie at hand to c ure our 
social ills, The whole essay is 
stirred up w ith intelligence and a 
robust good humor. 

• 
and habit, s trive to become incon
spicuous. 

YOUR turn has now come to ask 
question~, which are readily answered 
by the olde r men of your acquaintance, 
especially by one old timer who see ms 
particularly interested in you. You visit 
the library regularly and stud y up on 
the laws. You search back in the rec
ords to find out how the changes were 
brought about. You see no signs of nny 
"depression." Everybody has their Illace 
"assigned" to them. The "job hunte r" 
must have become extinct. Some of the 
people you meet seem to do no regular 
work; they rank "retired." You won
der what a ll this " retired" business is nl1 
about. All the OLD people you meet 
a re "retired" and apparently do not 
need to perform any regular duties. Al
most all the young men and women a re 
either attending school or a re "as
signed" to some position. As near as 
you nre nble to learn from conve rsa
tion or perus ing the laws, all men. after 
leaving achool, unless they rank "re
tired" arc re<luired to do "duty." All 
s ingle women, after leavin g school, arc 
r equired to do duty until married or 
show cnuse why they should be rated 
" retired" or "exempt." There is no 
sueh thing as " unemployment." You 
hear peoille talking about getting a new 
assignment, different employment, differ_ 
ent "duty", but you never hear nnyone 
being without a "job". A lot ditrerent 
f rom 193 1. you think, and you go on in
vestigating. You're commencing to lear n 
what h's all about. 

You discover that everyono is regis
tered with the govern ment. That they 
are registered and fingerprinwd when 
they are born nnd once each yenr every
body, old and young, a re required to re-

register; check his or her fingerprints 
a nd file a report. Each penon has a 
government number for life. Photo
graphic copies of nll reports are made 
and fi led in two different cities by the 
government to e liminate the possibility 
of losing your record. Yo u read or hear 
occasionally o[ a murder being com
mitted somewhere, evidently the "eter
nal triangle" has not been e lim inat ed, 
but a robbery. burglary or hold·up is al
most unknown. There are no beggars, 
(ew "crooks." "~verybody carries a 
certificate of identification with their of
ficial number, photo and finger print. 
Pl'etty hard tor a "crook" to hide out 
under this system. Not. much incentive 
for being a thief-making an honest liv
ing is too easy !l matter. Machines do 
most of the work. Nearly everything is 
done automatically. Touch a button (or 
this and touch a bulton fo r that. You 
are only required to do du ty fou r houn 
a day and five days a week. Nearly ev
eryone "plays" in the afternoons and 
evening!!. All the younger people seem 
to " dote" on athletics, music or other 
(orms of amusement although quite a 
number attend "classes" on various 
scientific subjects. Most business estab_ 
lishments are closed on Saturdays Ilnd 
Sundays. Gee, this must be the "utopia" 
they used to talk about back in 1931. 

Ho w Do They Do II ? 

But what's botheri ng you is HOW 
these changes we re brought about. You 
keep digging into old records and asking 
questions Ilnd discover that back around 
1931 Bome "craty crank" had the tem
erity to advocate an entirely new tax 
system which waR tuken up and espoused 
by other "cranks," " fan atics," "bolshe
vists," " reds," "progreSllives" and " what 
nots." These people were criticised 
persecuted and reviled but the idea 
spread rapid ly, in spite of the "conser
vatives" an~ "reactionaries," and swept 
the country and, after numerous bitter 
political battles, became the law of the 
nation and was Ilut into effect. It took 
the place of all other tax schemes a nd 
revolutionized the economic and social 
order of the country. Many other na
tions had adopted it since. The system 
was being used all over the world. Dif
ferent countries, however, used different 
schedules beat adapted to thei r needs 
but they were a ll modeled . along t he 
same lines. 
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Back in 193 1 

You remcmbt' r bnck in 1931 in the 
miilllt. of n nttl.'l(rophc, ,,('nerously called 
n "d .... llrl'~~ion." wh('n millions of people 
were idle, ragged. hungry, bnrefooted, 
discourngNI and di8gustl'd, because, with 
the aid of power and machinery, t.hey 
had produced and stored away an "over
production" of wheat, clothes, shoes, 
food and supplies of ali kinds and could 
not buy them back again, that every 
newspaper, magazine or other publica
tion you Jlieked up had new remedies by 
the hundredl by various proponents (or 
"curing" the ailment from which the 
country was sulTering. 

You "sec by the papers" that that 
old cowpuncher, Will ROgl'fS, wa~ 
"throwi ng the bull" daily and making 
wise c racks here and there about the in
justice or this or that or calling atten
HOI! t .... t he inconsistencies of the "show" 
as it was being played. You read where 
J. p , Morgan said he "knows nothing 
about a deprell8ion." and where Andrew 
Mellon, then I:)ecretary of the Treasury, 
wasn't telling nnybody how to cure a 
depression. He was jU!!t lIaying nothing 
and "sawing wood"-apparently he WR!! 
" in on the gravy" and wasn't worrying 
about the seven million out ot work. 

'Me mber And,. C .... m p ? 

You find /lOme old ca r toon!! of Andy 
Gump and Widow Zander each investing 
$10,000 in bu rglar alarm stock and a few 
days later each taking out stock with an 
alleged value or $21)0,000. Oh, yes, you 
remember how thnt used to be done
$10,000 in genuine cash and $240,000 in 
"water"-but the poor old facto ry work
ers were compelled to earn dividends on 
the water 811 well fl8 on the real "honest" 
dullHnl UmL werc iliveMtC'1. Great old 
game that was; gce, how tlley used to 
neeee the lambs! And then you find ref
erencell to th., "stock crnsh"-IIUre you 
remember that, too, back in '~!.I-how 
hundreds or thousands of gullible "suck
en" w(Ore trimmed by the Wall Street 
boys. Funny. eh! Loh of jokes about 
it in tho papers around 1931. Yc-uh, 
funny al a funeral! You read on and 
find where a j.,'Cntleman and hi8 play
mates collected lOme hard-4!arned $8,000,-
000 from working people, widows, or
phans and others of limited means who 
Invested their SAvinn in hill building and 
loan aaocialion and huw thc lu<nJ-carn",d 
$8,000,000 diSAPpeared into thin air as 
if by magic:. Sure you remember about 
that casc, And how the court reviewed 
the ea8(! and d{'Cided that the depositorB 
should "try nnd !eet it". Numerous little 
jokes like that. were pulled on the public 
by various "maricianll" in those "good 
old day,". 

The Fli .... er Kin, S .... ak . 

And then in an old magazine of 1!)31 
you find where Henry Ford was saying: 
"The only thing th~l t ~hould be high in 
this country Is wagu," and where Presi
dent Hoover was quoted as 8aying: "Any 
retreat from ou r Ame rican philosophy or 
constanti)""increaaing standards of living 
become!! a retreRt into pllrpf'l1lRl llnf'm-

ployment and the acceptance or a cess
pool of poverty for D large part. of our 
people." You run back in the old news
paper files of 1!)31 and find where Wil
liam Randelph Hearst wal saying in 
heavy black typed editorials: "The grellt 
and outstanding national problem of this 
period is correction of the curse of unem
ployment." And then, "Let'l not play 
politics with human miS('ry, but let'l pro
ceed without delay along non-partillRn 
lines to apply the wisdom of modern eco
nomics to an emergency situalion". 

Mr. Hearst was at that time advocat.
ing a $5,000,000,000 bond notation as a 
"prosperity lo'm". Many per!>.Ons, in des
peration, were sUPllorting it in the belief 
that it would help IIl1eviate suffering but 
fcw cuuld >:ICll whcrll it. wuuld "currt.'Cl 
the curl!(! or unemployment". Some were 
trying to figuro out how the working 
masses were going to plly that $5,000,· 
000,000 back, with interest, ror most cer· 
tainly they would have to repay it; they 
nlway8 did. Some said the ultllnote con
sumer paid the "freight", but when an
alyred we found that th'" ultimate con
sumer was the producer-Inbor. Or 
course labor would be e:cpected to repay 
this "Ionn". They'd got it "out of his 
hide" somehow. -

A Little Economic. 

And then we had Senator William E. 
Borah telling the p('Oflle t.hat things were 
rather lopsidcd when 4 pcr cent of the 
CItizens owned 1:10 per cent of the wealth 
of the country: then. ot course, the re
maining 96 per cent of the l~oJlle owned 
only one-fi fth of the wealth. Let'8 see 
what that mellnl. Let', suy there were 
120,000,000 p('Ople in the United States. 
It is said 1hllt the per capita wealth of 
the nation waR $3,000. Then the total 
weal th of the nation must have been 
about $360,000,000,000. Now if 4 per 
cent of the p('Ople owned 80 IleT cent of 
t h., \Ooc ultll, Ul.,U I.,,,d UU41l Ii,OOO.OOO 
(4,800,000) people owned $288.000,000,-
000 of the $360.000,000,000 total wealth. 
And the remnininlt 115,000,000 people 
owned only $72,000,000,000 of the wealth. 
Agai n. that mennl that less than 5,000,-
000 per80ns (the 4 per cent) had a per 
capita wealth ot $60,000, while the 115,· 
000,000 per!lOnl (the 96 per cent) had a 
per capita wealth of $626. There, figure 
that out on your addin~ mAchine and tell 
us, is it any wonder th@re W.lS a 
"depn!ssion"! 

The P ope Plead. for. Chanle 

Is it any wonder that Pope Piul was 
telling the world o\'''-r the radio that it 
was "ab!lOlutely necelsary to reconstruct 
the whole economie sysU!m" and ul'ging 
a "more equitable distribution of wea Ith"? 
The Secretary of Lilbor WR~ begging "big 
business" not to cu t wagell. P re8ident 
Green. or the American Federntlon or 
Labor, WM pleading ror a fivtl-dn)· week. 
Senator Norris. in commenting on the 
"prosperity 101ln" su~ge8tcd by Mr. 
Hearst, had slated: ''Few lleople fully 
app reciate the terrible condition con
fronting us on neeount of t he vast 
number or men whn nrP. lIf'rking work 

and unable to find it. We are con
fronted with a condition which demand8 
relief regardless of the causes of unem
ployment. Wc cannot dose our eyes to 
the nccCBsity of dOing everything possi
ble to relieve this condition, even to the 
extent oi borrowing money. 1 would sug
gest a lso that a provision should be made 
by which these bonds should be paid by 
those wbo are able to pay them without 
any personal diBComfort. They eou!d be 
paid by an income tax upon large in
comes, so that no additional burdens 
would be put upon people in ordina ry 
circumstances who are alrrndy nvuhur
dened with ta:cation. I think I should 
add that the relief proposed by Mr. 
Hearst is, of course, of a temporary na
ture. It meets an immedinte situation 
which dema nds 80l ution. It 18 not a per
manent cure. T he meeting ot the imme
diate lIituation should not Iloslpone aelion 
to relieve the real causes of the prelent 
disastrous condition, which condition. in 
my judgment, has come about in the 
main by enormous combination8 of great 
wealth, ill-advised tarHr legislation. a nti 
the failure to preserve the natural re
BOurces of the cou ntry for the people 
themselves by providing for the control 
of enormOU8 trusts, of whieh the power 
trust is an outstanding e:cample. The 
permanent remedy would be to prevent 
the eoncentration of the wealth of the 
country in a few hand8 by a fede ral IlrO
gressive inheritance tn:c. which wou ld 
break up theso immense fortunes and 
make it impossible for the continua nee of 
the present tendency to further increR&e 
the monopolistic trend by which all of 
the wealth of the eounlry ill rApidly !trav· 
itnting into the control of a few hllllds". 

G r eed t he Cau lI!I of De preu ion . 

Tn looking over the old records you 
are reminded thnt Senator Couzen8 Wa9 

"warning" capital that i~ must "clean 
bouse", He was accusintt' "big bU8inesll" 
of bringing about n disn"trou~ condition 
through "unrestrained J!'reed". He wa!! 
tacitly warning capilalilltll that "there 
was :l'ood for thought in lha Mnti..cllpital
i8tic sy8tem devi!led by Soviety Ruuia'·. 
He was reminding them that under the 
system in vogue, production was e:cceed
Ing the ability to CUllllumc. HI! HlIli ..... 1 thc 
question: "How far Ihall we insilt on 
thi8 highly competitive !'ystem of ours?" 
Reading further in Senator Cou:r.ens' 
statement you find he said: " It ill IIig· 
nificant that both the anti..capitalist and 
taoitalist systems a re now running at 
fllll llpeer! and that both can be observed 
in operation at the same tim",. Which 
of the two ill better i9 a matter of opin
ion. But I wiJI any that, inefficient aB 
the democratic rorm of government is. 
and even with all the claims made that 
the dead hand of govern nlent musl not 
throttle industry, it is better that be 
done than that we should p8!!8 through 
economic conditions such O!I th~a<!. I 
have no patience with the ma n who find ~ 
fnult with government regulation and 
offers no substitute. From my own e:c
perience 1 much prefer private initintive 
but 1 am about convinced we e(ln't rely 
on it any longrr". 
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There is on(' statement that Senntor 
Couzens mnde that you, liS you remember 
conditions in 1931, cannot exactly ngrl'<;' 
with. The Senator snid: " It is signifi
cant thnt both the anti-capitalist and 
capitalist systems arc now running at 
(ull spccl-." Your opinion differs a 
little (rom the Senator's on this point. 
As you saw it, the anti-capitalist system 
had just begun to gather momentum, it 
was not "running (ull speed". At least 
thnt is tho way it appeared to you. judg
ing (rom what you could learn of the 
Soviet "five-year plan". On the other 
hand, the capitalist system was not "run_ 
ning full speed" either. Not by a long 
shot. It had slowcd down. It had slowed 
down 110 much, all over the world, that 
the Senator himself had said: "-but I 
am about convinced we can't rely on it 
any longer." 

Tha t Moratorium 

You T<'mcmber that you had Jlut two 
and two to~ther and figUl'cd out that 
the real rcason for offering Germany a 
moratorium on her war debts was be
cause capitali!!t!! were afr aid that an 
anti-capit.alistic system would be !!et up 
in Ge rmnny under communi!!t leader!!hip. 
If this were to happen it might provo 
fatal to capitnli!!m. Then, too, it was 
understood that private financiers in the 
United State!! had 80me $3,000,000,000 or 
$'1.000,000,000 atanding out in Germany 
that they were anxiou!! to collect. A 
moratorium on public debts would give 
these Wnll Stroot boy!! a "break". How
ever, this was 1111 in line with the policy 
of callitalist politicians. The sanctity of 
private prOllcrty must never be que!!
tioned- even if millions of human be
ings went hungry it mu!!t be upheld. It 
all fitted in with the policy that hnd at 
one time been !!O tersely expressed by an 
American "statesman" when he auid: 
"The public be dam ned." 

Not All S"lfi, h Shy,l"u 

But in looking back you cannot help 
but admit that !lOme of the old boys of 
1931 were not only farsighted but were 
courageou!! enough to speak their minds. 
Not very many, but a few were. You 
find the hcad of a great steel corporation 
telling his colleague!! that cutting wages 
was a "cheap" practice, "to lIay the 
lea!!t". Some of the !!tatcsmen und in
dustrial lcad .. rs of that day seemed to 
be able to sec the handwriting on the 
wall. You discover, where in !\larch o( 
)931. a p~~ident and editorial director 
of a powerful chain of newspapen was 
warning industrial leader!! of "serious 
consequences unless ways and mean!! are 
found to relieve permanently the Ilrel'enl 
~nomic !!ituation which permits of 
cycles of depression". ne was publici}' 
advocating two basic reforms: "Shorter 
hours of labor than have ever been 
dl'eamed of" and "n much more wide dis
tribution of wealth-through wages or 
otherwise-to permit increased luxury 
consumption snd increased luxury em
ployment". This Mr. Robert P. Scripp!! 
had gone on to predict that "science and 
the mAchine were here to !!tay·'. and 
asked: "Can tbe institution of oemocracy 
survive the age of science and t he ma
chine?" He declared machines "must be 
exploited somehow. And under our pres_ 
ent loo~e and anarchistic system, they 
are not being uploited efficiently for the 
benefit o( most of our people". H e 
pointed out that "!IOmething ill decidedly 
wrong with the system" and appcaled to 
progressive legislator!! to supply the 
leadershil) "which indu!!try itself lms BO 
far been unable to supply". He sa id hc 
thought the people liked "freedom" ill 
lIIost things up to a point, and that thllt 
point was renehed when. in the mid!!t o( 
plenty, they were t hrown out of work 
and experienced poverty. He expre!!sed 

the opinion that it was "inconceivable 
thot they would stand for it indefinilely". 
"Big busines!! men." he thought, were 
looking (or "a chance to retire grace
fully from their present unlenable posi. 
tion, with !lOme guarnntee th8t (hey 
would not be kicked in the rear by a 
competitor on the way out". 

But the De preuion Continued 

And !IO ns you read the!IC old paller!! 
you see where the depression became 
more and more dra!!tic. You see where 
anybody who nttempted to per!!uade any 
public official to really render a service 
to the public was immediately accused 
of wanting to "sociali:o:e" everything in 
sight, as if it were a heinous crime for 
the people to own anything thllt would 
benefit themselve!!. Anyone sugg-esting 
such an arrangement was accused of car_ 
rying a red flag. This accusation almost 
never failed to immediately cau!IC the 
spon!lor or such a movement to c1o!!e uJl 
like a clam and aink back into obscurity, 
the penalty for not doing !IO being ostra
cism or worse. You read where nations 
set up tarift" walls against each other. 
'Vhere they passed "home labor" laws, 
immigration restriction law!!, decreed 
embargoes on this and that. all in n va in 
ea:ort to shake off a :'depression", but 
SCLence and the machme hod come to 
stay, and try as they might. the maRIlCS 
of people could not buy back what they 
had produced, at the wage!! and salarie!! 
thot were pnid them. 

T be Creat American C a me 

Now the greotest indnor sport tile peo
ple had in 1931 wa!! figuring out $olu
tions or remedies (or unem ploymenl.. 
"Solutions" were offered all the way f rom 
the most ridiculou!! find reatller-brained 
idea!!, that only "slightly brushed the 

(Continue" on page 4()~ ) 
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PLANS FOR RELIEF 
BY 

PRESIDENT BROACH 

T HE jobless will increase. Cries for help will 
grow. Greed will stick in the saddle. Poli 

tical fiddlers will keep playing. Mass prod uction 
will still mean mass misery. And . as usual , pleas 
to prepare will continue to be ignored-----txcept in 
" few casu. 

But whether we like it or not, most of our 
unions will doubtless, some day , be forced to 
adopt PERMANENT plans to relieve their jobless 
and destitute. I believe (he economic salvation of 
unionists demands this, In good times. lind bad
year after year-sums must be collected regularly 
and large cash reserves created. 

Severe headaches, pains and disappointments, go 
with evtry plan, no matter how good. A few of 
ou r local unio ns, in fact, have adopted relief plans 
only to drop tbem later-all because of selfishness, 
abuse, ignorance and bad management. 

Eighteen months ago we wrote: 

" We h ave had 17 ' depreuionl' li nce 
1812. Plea. to prepare fall o n dea f 
earl. Over and over we go throu gh the 
aa me th in g- in the &lime old way. Like 
war, men think little of it until upo n UI. 

"8a"k in the panic of 1907.09 I heard 
the lam e plelll. We have heard them 
e ve ry winter l ince. But little ha. been 
don e in . 11 thOle yearl, d elpi t .. Our 
g- r owth and inere ... ed intelligen e:e. It il 
• imply that ou r memben wi ll not foot 
the bill. They will not be honelt about 
il . T h e e:Olt, they f " .. I, i l t oo g-reat. 
They wa nl olherl to pay it- and othen 
r efule. 

"Congr f'!U won't. The otat,," won't. 
Thi. Inte rna tional e:an't. W e e:an't . ha ke 
money off trHO. 

"Ea.e:h indu.try ought to pa.y for ito 
OWn unemployment. But it won't until 
eae:h union il strong and inteUigenl 
" nough to fore:e it loeally-or until the 
e mployer . a r e broad e nough, huma n 

and len.ib le e nough to atte nd to il
a nd f eel they .hou ld. 

"Your lOCAl union "an provided an 
out·of·work benefit the &lime al . ick 
henellh, with Ih.. .ame .ahguardl 
thrown a round i t . • • • It eftn be 
done with l u e:ee .. w he r e there i. pro pe r 
di lcipline and management a nd you 
a re willing to pay for ;1." 

Don't be deceived. This count ry will not 
adopt the English dole. or similar SYSlems. They 
are as far away as tbe moon. Committees, rc
ports. public building programs- nOne will do the 
job. Our members must provide their o wn relief 
- if they arc to have any. Un less, of course. there 
is an about-face in American thought and aClion. 

Those with sense, who may be working today. 
will not allow their selfishness to blind lhcm to 
the dan gers of unemployment tomorrow. If wise 
tbey will favor taxing themselves- and creating a 
fund-so they may benefit when their dark hotIC 
arrives. 

A few local unions have asked us to (lrart relicf 
plan~ for them. We did so--and to each one we 
always say: 

"We WArn you: No w"y h ... yet hro cn 
deviled to mak .. men hone.t . Any plan 
to relieve d iotre .. i. trouble.ome. The 
en c:io.ed plan eont ai n •• ound, bal ie: prin. 
ciple.. It'. baled on mue:h .Iudy, knowl. 

ed ge of human., a nd lon a e.""rie nce • 
"But good .en.e and e:aution mUlt be 

. hown . We have nut ),et l .... r .. ", .! I.uw 
to .. xtrad from huma n l th"ir ba " of 
d ee:e it and .elfi.hn..... M en will r e tain 
their trie:k, a nd ",,;e:Ulel. They will r .. • 
lort to a lmo. t a nything to avoid th" ir 
duti,,". They will e:h"at a nd lie at every 
chane:e. 

"Watch out for quarreling a nd bille r . 
ne .. _ for no ta. k i. harder or "r .. at ... 
mOre feeling than trying to r e li eve 
hum .. n . in di ll r..... Nothing c reltal 
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n.or e e rook..,d th ink ing a nd b itt e r ne .. 
tha n h unger and .uffering of workme n 
a n d thei r fam iliea_and a lao:. k of profi t. 
fo r employ en. O ur ex p .. rieno:.e. Are lad 
a nd m any. 

"Cheap .entim e n t, .oft ne .. , n a rrow
ne .. and qua rr., lin g. will wreek any pl" n 
o r a ny Of Irani uti On. 

"Some will nol l ike t h i. plan_beeause 
it eont"i n l b Uline .. prineiplet and .a re_ 
guard .. F a k .. ro and drunlu ean no t 
abule i t- if the loc:al offic:era ad Iquuely 
and . how . .. nle a nd c:ourage. 

"You . hould pro"ide re lief. You r 
w.,lfare a nd pror r e .. de m a nd i l_ You 
can do it w ith . ueeen-if you wi ll on ly 

p ro fit b y the exper ienc:e of o then. But 
do no t chan ge t he e ndoled plan-and 
do nol p ul a ny rul e or o ther p la n int o 
e ffect unt il it hat bee n approve d hy th., 
Int erna t ional O ffic:e. Thi. i. th e la w an d 
you mu. t fo llow it . 

"Re m embe r thi" W e are n o t deali ng 
with atic:k. an d .Ionet-h ut w ith de.
perate, hu ngr y, g r a.ping hu man being •. 

" It i. no t p lea.ant t o le ll yo u a ll t hi. 
-hut i l '. im port a nt lind nec:ella r y. It '. 
be tter to fac:e fach now thlln 10 weep 
a nd c:omplain later abou t a p a lh .. li c: . it u< 
a t ion . W e c:an not ch lln r .. the f ach of 
la _ bu t we can deal w it h Ih" m 
intelligently." 

COMMENT 

I T is easier to be critical than correct. It's easier 
to propose than actually do-and it's so easy 

to blame others for our own shortcomings, It·s 
no job to relate the othl"r fellow 's wrongs or 
weaknl"ssts and argue why a thing will or will not 
do. But when it coml"s to offering a worthwhile, 
workable p roposal-well, most men haven't any, 

Usually, the critic's best qualificat ion-his only 
credent ial-is his ignorance. Often he doesn't 
want to know or see. rf hI" understood- if he 
saw clearly-he would lose his precious "ideas" 
and illusions, He couldn't believe what he wants 
to believe-and without this self-deception his life 
would be empty. He must have his "fiing"-bis 
dirt. his suspicions and "criticisms"-just as some 
old ladies must have their gossip. 

The critic is often miserable when he cannot 
say mean, cute and popular things-things mostly 
ridiculous and harmful. Most critics seem to love 
fault finding as they love their food- when not 
too twistl"d and bitter to enjoy it. I am con· 
vinced many are born that way and cannot help it, 
Many haven't a charitable bone in their bodies. 

It's a painful job to seek facts. to weigh, study, 
analyze. Few men will do it, or can do ie, Their 

minds are too soft and fiabby-too fat, too lazy
or too sentimental or emotional. Men fight men· 
tal effort as a fat hog fights physical effort. They 
hate it. That's why it's so hard for men to keep 
their minds ahead of their tongues. 

Recently we receivl.'d a petition of protest from 
J 18 members- less than one·half of the local 
uRian. We sent a reli3ble man to investigate. 
He not ified the 118 to mel"t him. Only 55 showed 
up. Only 16 cl aimed tbey knew the ca uses of 
the interna l trouble. "Some admitted the reason 
for discontent is personal. The others could not 
tell. but felt something was wrong." All this 
tends to show the true value of petit ions. 

h is a pity that some men-seek ing appoint· 
ments to union positions-waste I"ffort in getting 
all sorts of endorsements. It's like getting people 
to sign petitions. This office is concerned in tbe 
individual- his qualifications and character-his 
competency and resourcefulness-and not in ho w 
many people like o r dislike him, endorse or write 
letters for him. Some applicants have even had 
civic and commercial associations endorse them. 
As far as we are concerned, it's a foolish waste of 
time. 

455 
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La bor Says I t With 
THOSE who believe thnt idenlism

fraternalism- has passed forever out 
of the Jabor movement hnve only to 

scan the victor y of the last two years. 
Literally hundreds of local unions have 

"given till it hurts" in an effort to sus
tain less fortunate members during the 
long and disastrous depression. Or gan
ized labor has met the problem of unem
ployment chiefly M follows: 

1. By outright contribution, to specinl
ized relief funds. 

2. By heavy assessments UI)on those 
who work for those who UTC forced to 
idle. 

3. By heavy assessments upon work
time by a division of jobs by those who 
have for those who have not. 

4. By rotation of work plans. 
5. By per capita remissions. 
6. By permanent unemployment benefi t 

plans. 
It ill the latter that new Bulletin 644 

of the United States Department of 
Labor scans in full. It shows: 

1. Sixteen joint agreement plans, es
t.Hhli.~her1 hy trnde-unionl! and f'mplo:ier~, 
cover ing approximately 65,000 workers. 

2. Forty-eight trade. union planR, 
maintained solely by labor organi?utions, 
either 11ational or local, for the benent 
of their own ll1embers. These covered 
abou t 45,000 persons. 

A detailed account or each of these 
plans is given in this importnnt bulletin. 

J oint agreement plans di scussed: 
Men's clothing industry, Chi cago, Ill. 
Men's clothing industry, New York 

City. 
Men's clothing industry, Rochester, 

N . Y. 
Women's garment lnduntry, Cleveland, 

Ohio. 
Cloth hat and cap industry, New York 

City. 
Cloth hat and cnp industry, Phi1ndel-

phin, Pa. 
StTaw hat industry, New York City. 
Full-fashioned hosiery industry, 
Lace-curtnin industry, Kingston, N, Y. 
Lace industry, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lace industry, Scranton, Pa. 
Lace industry, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Trade union plans discussed: 
Deutsche-Amer ikanische Typographia. 
International Association of Siderog_ 

raphers. 
Diamond Workers' Protective Union 

of America. 
Bookbinders-Local No. 31-12(;, San 

Francisco, Calif.; Local No, UO, New 
York CitYi Local No. 8, Chicago, 111. 

Electrotypers-Local No.3, Chicago, 
Ill.; Local No. 72, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Lithographers--Local No. 17, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Local No. 14, Phila
C!<!lphia, Pa.; Loeal No. R, Cincinnati, 
Ohio ; Local No. 1, New York CitYi Lo
cal No. 45, Seattie, Wnsh. 

Photo engravers-Local No.5, Chi_ 
cago, Ill. ; Local No. 13, Cincinnati, 

Resides wirie-llpread relief of 
une mployme nt during the de pres
sion, organized labor haa nume r
o us une mp loyment benefit plans. 
U. S. Department of Labor makes 
valuable and timely report. 

Ohio i Local No.7, Philadelphia, Fa.; 
Local No. J , New York CIty; Local No. 
3, Boston , Mass.; Local No. 24, Cleve
land, Ohio; Local No.6, MinneaJlolis
Fit. Pllul , Minn . i T.ornl No, R, San F'rnn
cisco, Calif.; Local No.2, Btlitimore, 
Md.; Local No. 19, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Local No. II , Indianapolis, Ind.; Local 
No. lU, St. Louis, Mo. 

Printing pressmen- Local No. 51, 
New York City; Loeal No.6, St. Louis, 
Mo, 

P rinting press asaistants, I..ocal No. 
23, New York City. 

Typographical Union- Local No.6, 
New York City; Local No. &;1, Cleve
land, Ohio; Local No. 16, Chicugo. TIl.; 
Locn! No.2, llhilad elphia, Pa.; Locn! No. 
13, BOllton , Ma~~. 

Bakery and confectionery workers
Local No, 16, Buffalo, N. Y.; Locnl No. 
4, St, Louis, 1\10.; I..ocal No. 22, New 
York Clly; Local No. J 18, Washington, 
D. C,i Local No. 126, Tacomll, Wash.; 
Local No. 2,1, Sltn Frmlcisco, Calif.; Lo
cal No.9, Seattle, Wnsh,; Local No. H, 

Spokane, Wash. ; Local No. 233, Madi
son, Wis, 

Brew<lry, fl our, cereal and soft-drink 
worker s-Local No. I, New York City. 

Wood carvers, Boston, Mass. 
Lace operatives---Dranch 2, Wilkes

Burre, Pa. (employees of Wyoming Lace 
Mills); Brallch No.1, Philadelphia, Pa. 
(employed by North American Lace 
Company) ; Branch No. I, Philadelphin, 
I'll. (employed by Quaker Lace Com
pany); Branch No. 18, Philadelphia, Pa. 
(employed by North American Lace 
Company) . 

The bulletin also discusses certain 
unem pl oyment plans instituted by com
panics, and the unemployment insurance 
plans in effect in foreign countries. 

A futUre bulletin could usefully treat 
the unemployment relief plnns or or
ganized labor. ThesG entnil real soci.9.1 
!lacrifice. What electrical workers have 
dOlle in New York, Chicago, Philadel
phia and scores or othe r cities is 
iml'ur lUlIl. 

When a /lit of IlI-n,kine ki(~ lie, 
After pauinfl of a cloud, 

When II fit of laUlJht~ .. git. lie 
And 11"" .pin, i. Inlin' proud, 

Don't forget 10 up and /li"U it 
At a 80uJ tlwlt', ledin' bllll, 

For the mini t that 118 ding it 
H', a boom~rallg (0 1I0u. 

-"THFl BOOMF-RANG," 

BII Capt. Jack Crawford. 

POEMS FOR DEPRESSED T I MES 

UP-HILL 

Docs the road wind up-hill all the way? 
Y (lB, to eM VMy end. 

Will the day'a journey take the whole long day? 
From ?JIO"L to night, 1tLlI friend. 

But is there for the night a resting-place? 
A rood for when tile slow dark hours begin? 

May not the darkness hide it f rom my face? 
Yo" can/lOt miss that inn. 

Shall I meet other wayfarers at night? 
Tho,e who ha.ve gone befrn-e. 

Then must I knock, or call when just in sight? 
Th ey will noe keep you ,tandillg at that door. 

Shall I find eomfort, travel-sore and weak? 
01 labor 1I0U ,hall fin.d the If''n~. 

Will there be beds for me and all who seek? 
Yea, bcd, lor all who come. 

-CHRI STINA GEORGINA ROSSETTL 
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Nemesis at Bould e r Dam 
• Swift 1 S 

PREDICTIONS made by this JouaNAL 
and other obllerYet"ll about work 
conditione at Boulder Dam had 

swift fulfillment. Fourteen hundred 
worken employed at low wage! by the 
Six Companies, Inc., struck early in 
August against conditions that brought 
sickness and death. Theae conditions 
were (oreseen by representatives of the 
International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, and this J OURNAl. Issued warn
ing! in June that the nation thould ex
pec t to Se<! labor troubles on this great
est of al! govcrnment projocts. The lIa
t ura1 consequellccs of work conditions 
came much more rnpid ly than WIIS 

expected. 

Work conditions permitted on 
the g r eat government project 
drive men to d e speration. Non
union workers rise in a body and 
strike. Governme nt backs private 
e mployer. Scientific solution for 
labor trouble is suspe nsion of 
work. Congreas to get proble m. 

announced that the U. S. Employment 
Office formerly located at Las Vegas has 
been moved to Boulder City, and located 
in the Six Companies office building. 

When the IItrike came, it took on the 
character or 8 spontaneous uprising. In
stead of inquiring into conditions and 
se('king to correct them, the government 
threat('ned to use troops and machine 
lCune. The workers, under the law, are 
all A merican citizens. They had long 
looked forward to the Dam project as a 
relief for stringent uncmployment 
conditione. 

I\ cre IIrc t he demands made by the 
stri kers: 

The Secretary of tho Interior, whose 
policy of conducting the government 
project as though he were 

conditions at Boulder Dum are certain 
to be the subject of invelltigHtion and 
action by the next Congress. 

The Department of the Inte rior has 

Dryillg rooms at the headingll j 
Improvement of aunilary condiUons 

at the river campj 
Ice wate r 011 lind off 

dutyj a hard-boiled em l)10yer 
aeeking to wring the last 
drop o( ener~y out of the 
work force, has given no 
sign that policies are to 
be changed. The Six 
Companies, Inc., a non
union contracting corpo
ra.tion, haJJ a reputation 
for hard-dealing!l, and 
the superintendent of con
struction, lo~rank Crowe, 
known all "Hurry-up 
Crowe," ie counted the 
hardest employer on the 
Pacific Coast. 

A bonding company 
estimated that 200 men 
would die on the project. 
Already this estimnte, 
considering ihnt only 
three months or construc
tio n have elapsed. hll8 
been greatly exceeded. 

Since June 21 the tem
perature at the dam has 
never fallen below 7!l, and 
has soared at ti mell to 
128 in the shade. The 
average tenlperature hal 
been 120 degrees in the 
shade. 

Thc official death list 
is as follows: 

Died from heat pros-
tration _________ 13 

Died by explosion _ 3 
Died by falling rock_ 2 
Died by drowning 2 
Died from ilIness_ 2 
Died at conlltruction 

26 

Thill lillt is d('c\ared 
to be unreprl'selllnliYc 
of truc conditi!)ns. Poor 
food hn.s produced oy!!
entery, lind mnny unre
co rded c1enlh!\ have reo 
lulted. 

Observerll in Wa!:lh
ington ,,"crt that the 

ORGANIZED LABOR AIDS 

The American Federation of Labor has &Cnt a protest (rom the 
Las Vegas Central Trades Council to the Secretary of Labor, with this 
statement.: 

"This ill a huge government project..," 58id the atatement explain
ing its 8(!tion, issued by William Green, rrellident of the Federation, 
"It was authorized by Congress. Certain y the government ...... hich is 
the people or the United States, dOel! not wish or CXI)ect that lIuch n 
great government enterprise should be launched and compleLed by 
working people at a wage rate which does not guarantee a decent 
living and under working conditions which are unsatisfactory and 
indefen!lible. 

"Owing to the fact. that this is a government Ilrojecl over ..... hich 
the government exercisea control, the executive council decided to 
I)r(.'sent the protest filed by the Las Vegas Central Trll(lu Council to the 
Secrctnry of Labor with all earnest requellt that he imml'diateiy invellti
gl\te working: conditions and take such action as he m!ly be authorized 
to take III order to elltablish decent and humane conditiOIlS of emilloy
menl for workcl'll in the construction of Boulder D;lm. Many 0 the 
!lIen employed there are members of the American Federation ot 
Lllbor. It is for thill spe-cial reason, sUJIJllemented by humune con· 
sidm'ations, that the Lss Vegas Central Labor Council has appealed 
to the executive council." 

Rate for board paid to 
company hotels to be set 
at $1.50 per dayj 

An eight-hour day, in
cluding travel; 

A sarety man to be sta
tioned at each tunn('l; 

Return of each striker 
to his old job. 

Theile demands were 
abruptly dismi ... ~ed. The 
men wert' g1"en three 
days' pay, and were told 
to get out. The company 
felt. aate, havin~ been 
able, through driving the 
men, to run 8ix months 
ahead of it!! schedule. The 
strikers rejected the pro
poul. and ca mped on the 
hillside. 

Boulder Ollm. the great 
employment opportunity, 
hnd only increAsed the 
number of jobless men. 

J . n. Cochran, a busi
ness man, of Tacoma, 
Wash., gave the following 
report to the Tacoma 
Labor Advocate: 

"Contrary to the gen
eral notion, the number 
dying f rom sicknes.'1 has 
been steadily increasing 
and, while accidents ac
count for a good many 
deaths, the daily mortal
ity from bad food is 
&eriOUs. 

"At least bad food ia 
assigne-d as the cau!\e 
(or the~e deaths. It ill 
claimed that the lunches 
of the men, taken out 
to work by them each 
morning in tin lunch 
buckets or Ilaper bags, 
with the heat so terrific, 
becomes quickly decom
po~ed and, eatcn by the 
men, resu lts in danger
ous sicknesa. The symp-

(Continued on (lII[I;e Ill,,) 
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Job Time-Keeping Discussed by E xperts 

I T is common knowledge that rule-of· 
thumb methods in industry OfC giv_ 
ing way to exnct scil'nce. How far 

exnct knowledge, the methodll of science, 
and minute mcuurcmcnt cnn be Ililpli('d 
without lessening efficiency. and without 
penalizing the men on the job, r€'mnins 
in doubt. Organized labor Ims t radi
tionally opposed atoll-wntch. lIuper~m
cicnt, cog-wheel methO(IB 8S too costly to 
8clf-rl!spcct nnd manhood of workers. Of 
Inlo yeRn. however, management liaS 
tended to temper its methods with snnit)'. 
One 8chool, for cxnmpl(l, holds that no 
system of scientific mnnagement CRn 
8ucc~d without full co_operlltion of 
workers organized in n"shop council. 

The building indu stry hRS b<!cm kept 
f ree from quackery, super-efficiency 
theory, and tho solemn buncombe of 
micrometer export!. Tempered methods 
of management, however, hnve been in
troduced, nnd there a re evidences that 
the indu8try is undergoing changes in 
the direetion of more exact methods of 
aeientific practices. 

Significant Rnd important it ill , there
fore, that the union be privy to this 
movement, be prepared to produce men 
to fit into the tN!nd, and be mobilizing 
knowledge of the right sort to advance 
wise practices, and to oppose Callie ones. 

Out on tho west COll8t n g roup of 
young men havo grown interosted in 
education for / oremanllhip. As n by
product of thi s education , the quelltion of 
scientific ti me-keeping on the job has 
como up, been given attention, and pro
po8ala hnve been made. One of tho 
leadors in thl8 movement, Clnir C, Killen, 
a member of long 8tanding, of large 
experience, di8cusses a plan of time
keeping which he hns worked out. His 
plan is diaeuslIC!d by John A. Kolly, di
recror o.f resenrch, Electr ical Guild of 
North America, who has been an em
ployer, and a s11perintendent of electrical 
construction on the ia rgClt jobs in the 
world; Otto S. Beyer, consulting engi
neer, employed by the fed erated shop 
crafta on tho railroad, and M. 1-[. Hedges, 
director of research, International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 

Time Keeping On the Job 

Mr, Kill ., ... .,. pl .. i ... . hi. r.,cord. , 
lI ... d off.,,. evide nce of their prac
tical value. 

Those or us who 8tarted to work as 
apprentico wiremen , sny 20 yea rs a go, 
have aeen many changes tnke place in 
the electrical industry, in that period of 
time. 

Labo r productivity has ine reased to a 
mnrked degreo becauso of better factory 
made equipment and materiala, as well 
as the use of power driven tools and 
labor savi ng methods. The individual 
olectrkal worker ia keeping up with 

A SYMPOSIUM 

I. B. E. W. me mber ra ises q ues
tion of value of job a n a lys is. He 
h as h a d lon g experie nce o n the 
j ob. Com me nt on his discussio n 
is m a d e by a n e mployer , an 
e n g ineer-specia li st, a nd by a 
la bor r e se arch m a n. 

technical development in the wider uses 
of electricity, and in the better methods 
of wlrmg installation. Freo trade. 
schools are encouraged and 8upport~ by 
all the groups in the industry from the 
public utilities corporations to the trnde 
unions. Contractors' trade associations 
are doing research and other a8!l0ciation 
work to raise their bUlline1l8 above the 
sweat-8hop level. Trade union8 are be-

ginning to take re.po ... . ibility and 
a uthority, mea.ure fo r mea. ure, in their 
functi on of more effectively mnr keting 
thl'ir 8upply of labor power. 

The engineer, estimator, 8uperinten
d(>nt, nnd job foreman are becoming 
prodUction executives as well a8 pure 
technicians. 

The economic8 of the actual job, how
ever, has been liit.1c controlled, many 
contrnctora still think when they come on 
a job that II perspiring and panting 
gang mean8 thnt t.he job efficiency is 
high. That pressure a pplied from the 
top m!lke8 to r results, 80mehow. 'rhey 
do not realize that leS8 of their effort 
is needcd to lead than is needed to push, 
to gct the given amount ef work done. 

The use of the slide-rule, rotometer, 
quantity take-oft' sheets, etc., has long 
been recognized as good practice in the 
eOlltracror's office. For the making of 
lay-out, and e8timati ng, they are ob
viously nece8!l8ry. The use of labor 

, , 
,\ G~nt S,,·ltrh Honrt! In the Ul!d~ rIlTo\l"'1 I'O" H 1If'lIIBt rot lI,e New York C~lI lrlll I(II11rOIIl, 

New York City. 
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s llving tools on the job has long been 
accepted as good const ruction practice. 

The economica of the job is as im
porl.nnt In the operation of n construc
tion busirH!s8 as lhe table of conduit and 
wire aizell ill to the slime businc~s. A 
tool or gauge is herewi th submitted by 
the writer, to be used on the job by the 
foremlln or wireman in charge. to meas
ure individual or group accomplishment. 

Among pionCCrll in the science of man
agement in A merica, outstanding are the 
namell of H. L. Ga nntt, Ha rrington 
Emerson, Wa ller N. Polakov and Wal
lace Clark. Tho writer, In hia work in 
the electricnl indURtry. hus studied the 
work and industrinl phi losophies of these 
men, and hn! t r ied to udapt some of 
their fundamental principles oC managc
mcnt to tho problems ot production nris-

ing in our every day job conditions to 
help us in our work as construc tion 
electriciana, eng-intera, contrnctors. The 
two chart (orms accomlHmying thIs 
write-up a rc the tools used in measuring 
uccomplishment on the jobs. The wri ter 
hilS developed this method over a Iler iod 
of yeurs spent on the job in a 8uper
visory capacity and while working with 
the tools, and usea it continually. The 
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reason this particulnr job record was 
used for this nrticlc is because of it., 
portraysl of nn efficiency ranging from 
44 pcr cent to 135 per cent on onc job 
over n period of four weeks. 

The object of time-keeping in ila broad 
sense Is: 

1. To know who worked and when. 
2. To know whot he did, and what he 

was paid for doing it. 
It is also v<!ry r.!IlIf'ntill.i to know what 

is being done, and how it is being done, 
as well as how much it is costing to do it. 

For the purpose of uplsining the 
printed (orms, the figure (1) identifies 
tho plly-roll (or the dny. which totals 
in this case $75.80. The figure (2) 
covers a space used to list the material 
actually installed. Tho amount opposite 
the listed material is the figu re that the 
estimator used in figuring his estimated 
labor cost of the job. According to 
his estimates it should have cost $39.20 
to do the work done that day, but it 
cost $75.80; and the pu C{!nt of efficiency 
of this gang, if the estimator was right. 
was the relation of $39.20 to $75.80, 
which is graphed in the third space 
down as 52 per cent. The fourth space 
down Is a dally log of progress troublel 
and delays. The information listed in 
this sp.ace (4) are re .. on. not e:o:c ...... 
Why more work was not done. The 
reasons are many, but we are only 
interested in them 10 that we can see 
how much they cost us, and thereby 
elimina~ them. 

In the space marked (1) it is seen 
that if it were desirable or practical 
that the individual mlln or teams ac· 
o;ulllplililiment could be written in. How. 
ever, in this case it was not done, and 
care should be taken to use this sheet 
in a manner that will not in any way 
cause men te be afraid of it. 

The next day running down through 
pay-roll, work done, per cent per 
{ormance. and rca. ... o." why, Wft find a 
similar condition. 

The third day we sec a jump to 9 1 
per ~nt. and the log lells why. 

The fourth nnd fifth days are hectic 
recurrences of Thuraday and Friday. 

The last day of this work-week ending 
January 9. was encouraging; and had 
we been able to borrow other contrae
tora' tools and equipment. every day, as 
we did this day, we would have been 
able to maintain a fllir average. 

The total pay-roll for the week 
marked (IA) is aeen to be $394.40. Tho 
total work done this week marked (2A) 
is IIN'n to be $247.00. The relation of 
one to the other makea for a weekly 
average of 63 per cent.. Call this (3A). 
The space marked (4A) is an analysia 
fo r t.he week of t.he proper pro-rating 
of the losses to where they belong. 

I~rom this is acen that: 
1. Absent men cauae a little expense, 

inasmuch as tho foreman haa to re
arrange the gang, and get men on the 
work the a bsentee was doing. 

2. Lack of layout from the office, 
causing work to be inlltalled in the 
wrong place. Architects are famous for 
passing t.he buck on this. 

3. l\I nterin 1. This has to do with 

purchn~ing' mun in the office not sped
fyillil: thnt all" ll / lG H boxes have 1 H 

knock-outs. To ream by hand coslll 60 
cenls per hole f rom 'AI H to 1 " , 

4. Power. In this plant the power 
goes off' at 4 p. m. The cont.racton' 
men work till 4 :30 nnd use electri<:ally
driven tools (till 4 o'clock). 

5. Tools nnd equipment, or lack of 
them, is the big item. Such things as 
fish steels, cutting oil fordies, ladders, 
punches, hand lines, big tool box for 
men's tools and wire overnight. defec
tive electric drill.s, dull dies, elc. 

6. Doubtful Is anything that cannot 
be honestly charged to something. 

The spaces along the bottom of the 
aheet headed "Summary of t.he week's 
activity" is self exl)lanatory, as is the 
space headed "Next week's schedule." 

The apparent poor showing this week, 
thnugh 1If'f'minc vpry serious, is not un
common. The conditions iIIuatrated 
stand out because they are recorded and 
seem so obviously unneee5S8.ry. The fact 
that such conditions exist often, and 
that the contmctor, or his manager, 
doel'ln't. know where the losses occur, 
cau!t<ls them to put the high cost. down 
to a poor gnng, a worse foreman, or 
just a tough break. The pO!l.Sibility of 
poor management above the foreman ia 
very seldom considererl. 

I)assing from this weekly job Record 
Chart to the job Record Summary, we 
have Il sheet designed to record the 
sumTJUlrized economin of the job at the 
end of each work-week. 

This particular job started off with 
a fint week's production of 44 per cent. 
The fact that only $86.00 was lost the 
first week was nccountable, because the 
pay-roll was. smaller and a holiday oc
curred t.hat week. 

The next week of January 9, which 
is reproduced ill detail in the other 
chart. shows a percentage of 63. 

Thf' third week or January 16 aho_ 
an accomplishment of 92 per cent.. It' 
the job lasts long enough, we ma), get 
up to par. 

The fourth and last week's pro,]uc
tion was 135 per cent. The nature of 
the work this last week was t he AIl nle 
as the other weeks. This proves that 
the estimator'. units were not too low, 
but very liberal. It was not a case of 
going behind on conduit. installation 
and making up the losses on wire-
pulling and other finishing operations. 

The lnst week's prodUction was easily 
accomplished, and less individual energy 
Will used up in the lnst week tban in 
any of the other week&. 

With proper planning and mannge
ment this job could have been done In 
UII'CC weeks' elapsed time, Instead of 
four weeks. 

Management, not men, was responsi
ble for the comparative high cost on 
job. 

A very bad effect on men's morale is 
noted, when work is poorly planned, 
under-equipped, badly enginf'f'N!ri, Anrl 
half managed. 

For 11 cost record this record shows 
immediately, clearly, co rrectly, com
plllUtly, and continually 

1. Whether a loss occurs, 
2. Where n lou occurs, 
3. How a loss occun. 
4. How big it is, 
5. How it i! to be prevented, 
6. Who is to prevent it, 

au,] theil, htls Il re lletition of it been 
preveutf'rt ? 

In case of work being done on a per
centage basis. or time and material 
bnsis, this method can easily be used in 
functioning as n co.t Ilnd .. r, as well as 
a coli record . 

I t plarPJI rl''''po"",ibility squarely where 
it belonlr!i, vi?; .. where the authority for 
action lies. It makes it necessary to 
ha\'e a plan. It compares work done 
with work planned. showing rea8l)IIil 'Why 
you fall short. of Illan, or go beyond it.. 
It is remarkably compact. It is euy 
to keep. The nine-man job reproduced 
here took 15 minutes per day of the 
foreman's time to keep. It visualbes 
the JIllssing of time, and helps reduce 
lhe waste of it.. It measures momen
tum. rate of flow, resistance, pressure. 

This method is a gauge, a tool, t.hat 
mea.~ures t.he se",i~ rendered by the 
1. Workers; 2, Foreman; 3. Mnnngc_ 
ment. 

H failure is due to absence. slownell, 
avoidable mistakes, it. is the (ault of the 
worker. If tallure Is due to t.he im
proper usc or men, on the work they 
are best fitted {or, the poor inter-pre
tation of tay-out of specifications, or 
in f,!'eneral bad job management~ and 
inability to lead and command respect 
rrom the gang. it la the fault of the 
forf'man. If failure is due to lack of 
lay-out. poor tools, lack of equipment, 
the rault. is with the management. 

It shows how well the management 
is orf,!'anized to get thingll ']ulle. n il .a 
s imple and elTecthte way of presenting 
racts so they can be easily underalood. 
It is the only scientific way or arriving 
at new standards when new standards 
should be set, e. g., ),OU must know your 
actual eosts before you can start lower
ing or raising old estimated unit costa. 

Arter such tools of measurement have 
been in effect for some time, it will be 
round t.hat-

1. Tools and equipment will be in 
better shape. 

2. There will be enough or them. 
:I. c,angs and men will he moving 

more rapidly and with less confusion 
from one operation to another. 

4. Increased production, not. by 
speeding up 1111,11, hut by removing ob
stacles that prevent them fro m doing 
their best. 

5. Reduced costs because of elimina
tion of idleneu and was~ Il1i well as 
improvement in method. 

6. Men in subordinate posit.ions will
ing to shoulder responsibilitiell, hf'rJlus6 
o{ more clear-cut. duties, instead of pa.ss
ing the buck. 

7. Elimination of the big affirmative 
men , all the yes-men are called here in 
l lollywood. 

8. Courage und initiative stimulated 
in men because they know they will get 
fair play. 
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9. No favori t ism or special privilege 
becnuse gang record can be seen by a ll 
if necessary. 

10. Belter satisfied workers, because 
delaYI!I over which they have no control 
8re el iminated, and they are left to do 
a fu ll day's work and get more wages 
out of the industry. 

12. Promotions going to the men 
who know the economics of their 
jobs. as well as the technique. Organ
izations built up of men who know 
what to do, when to do it, and how to 
do it. 

13. Men more interested in their 
work not only for the wage incentive, 
but the interest the graphic method of 
presenting facts a rouses &II a score
board does at the ball game. 

14. Men better able to see the prob
lems of management, and by such ex
perience realize that the authority to 
is~ue an order involves the respon~ibi1it.y 
to see that it is executed. 

15. Such changes in Op(!I'ution, and 
mental attitude, will make for 8 greater 
measure of effective, democ ratic man· 
ugement in our industry. 

The flexibility of this method of 
mensuring the efficiency of men and 
mnnagement makes it an easy matter 
to use on any operation where the work 
is planned, estimatcd, or done on a unit 
basis. If, due to any unusual condition, 
it seems impractical to kc('p every day's 
IIt'oduetion sepamtcly, it cll n ellsily be 
gro uped and kept for two or more days 
li t u time. 

The foreman on the job will be taught 
to become a better fo reman and an 
eslimHtor. The wir eman on the job will 
be taught to become n better wireman 
nnd a roreman. With great changes 
in our industr ial America about to take 
place, it is very short-sighted on the 
part o f management in the electrical 
construction fie ld to withhold the knowl. 
edge of the ('conomies of the job from 
the man on the job. 

To withhold such knowledge at th is 
time, is to put ourselves in the same 
Illight liS the folks waiting on the rail
way station platform fo r the t rain that 
left two hours ago_ 

CLA IR C . K ILLEN, 
Los ANGEla, CALI f'. 

Employer's View 

Mr. Ke lly belie",,, chart i. too 

e labora te, a"d doubtt va lue of eorn 

milli", fo r e m a n and worke n to 

full kn owled,e of C Of" a nd o tber 

minut iae. 

J find these charts to be of much in
terest, and I am impressed by the ac· 
comllllnying II r ticie by Mr. Killen in 
which he not only cXlllllins the use of 
the charts but very concisely points out 
the results to be obtnined from an 
adequllte job record, pllrticularly in 
that such a record plllces the responsi
bility for inefficiency lind d('lay upon 

Th\~ \~ th~ T"~lll>jt It ...... ,,, for J.:I"'N.I~III AI>IHlrh'''8 U ,11 ... l". S. II" •• ,,,,, of "In"dnr"~ II" H' 
"rLl r r ln AT.· )1,'1 ('1' Whl,·., ArT, .... ' A[lp~r"I".II fur Ihe Whole !';/ltIUll. 

those responsible for such conditions. 
In this industry there seems to be a 

mistaken idea in the minds of many of 
the workmen and of the cont ractors 
that the only pur pose for keelling job 
recol"us is to provide a check on the 
workmen, wherells a complete job rec
ord often indicates that the manage
ment hilS fall('n down in unde l·t.nking 
to provide suitable ma terilll, equipment, 
8nd engineering service at the proper 
time. If the contl'actor a nd the work
men more fulty realized this purpo~e of 
keeping a det.niled job record, all parties 
concerned in the executing of the work 
would encourage the keelling of such 
records. 

While the r esults to be secured fl'om 
such job records are quite apparent, it 
is evident that considerable work and 
expense will be involved in securing the 
information for these records and 
proper tllbulation, particularly on op
eratio ns covel"ing large areas lIubject to 
extr('me weather conditions lind where 
the workmen nrc frequently oblig('d to 
chllnge from one class of work to IIn
other. The conditions set Ul) by the 
builder or general eontrllctor mlly be 
such tha~ the electrical contractor is 
obliged to keep closely in step with the 
pouring of concrete, st.,el-workers, 
bricklayer!<, lathers, and plasterers, and 
this condition makes the keeping' of 
exact records most difficult, lind the 
recorded labor costs are likely to be mis
leading 81; much of the work at certain 
s tages of many jobs involves a com
parntively small amount of mnterial. 

It i~ frequently found that many 
capable foremen a re not comp('t('nt as 
estirrultors of the labor required on II 

job, lind in many cases it will be found 
that if the foreman has II record of the 
unit labor items he will be unable to 
lu:curRtely estimate the l)rOllortion of 
th(' work executed by any designated 
date. In other words, it is not unUSUlI1 
to find thllt II foreman ('stimllles that 
the job is flO per cent complete when 75 
pcr ce nt would be a mOl"e accurate 
figure, lind this mistake in est.illlnting is 

likely to be aggravated in cases where 
the first part of the job requires the 
installation of 8 considerable quantity of 
material such os conduit, boxes wiring, 
and cables, while the work to be done 
later requires a minimum of materilll 
but care, accurllcy and obility in instlll
ling that material and in testing and 
making connections. 

In or der that sntisfactory results mny 
be secured from II detailed job record, 
it wil l be necellSnry thnt t he forema n, 
or the timekeeper who makes the notes 
on any job, be thoroughly familiar with 
the method used in estimating that pllr
ticular job. For exnmple, some esti
mators include in their labor cosh fo r 
installing conduit, the labor involved for 
cutting lind threading the conduit, mak· 
i ng the necessnry bend~, a nd making the 
connections to the boxes o r fittings; while 
othcr estimatortl consider this to be n 
mntter of three or four different opera
tions, so it is evident that the job record 
s hould coincide in a general way with 
the original job estimnte. 

Although some difficulties may be en
countered in securing the facts for 
filling in the figures in spaces 1, I-A, 
2, 2-A, and <I · A, valuable results could 
be secured on any job if no records were 
kept except that in slIDce "on the printed 
form, and the "u mm8ry with schedule 
as shown on the bottom of the page. 
The foreman on the job will secure a 
better grasp of the situation by making 
out a daily progre~s report, week ly sum
mary and weekly schedule, and these re
ports should be carefully analyzed by 
the management as a m('ans to improve 
the efficiency on the job, and through 
such reports the proper co-operation be
tween the mRnngement and the job 
could be developed. 

Although I can see the great value in 
such detailed job records as Mr. Killen 
has set up lind uscd, 1 feel that very 
few contractors could be induced to put 
s uch record-keeping methods into effect 
on their jobs, but something midway be
tween the present. method-or lack of 

(C..,utlllU!'d on 1>41:C :>01) 
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Universal Five -Day Week On Horizon 
WHE N the American Federation of 

Labor mceLB in Vancouver early 
in October, it will foregather 

with the con5ciouan(!SI that ita tradi
tional platform of ever-leasening hOUT! 
of labor is again advanced, and again 
vindicated. 

The ink had hardly dried upon the 
stirring call for a universal tive-day 
week at A URntic City in A uguat, when 
heads of govcrnmentdepartmentaechoed 
the call, and lCftdcra or American indus-. 
try indicnted that they are now plMning 
to adopt the ahort week. 

One issue lies ahead. Labor insists 
upon five and one-hair days' pay for five 
days' work. Busineu hends want to cut 
labor's incollle with thf' Ahort. wfll'k. 

The President of the Uniled States 
WAS urged to call a national con ference 
of labor and busine81 leader~ to work 
out 801utions ot unemployment. 

The propoMI of the American Peden,
tion of Labor: 

"The executive counci l of the Amer
ican Federnlion of Labor spent the 
entire session o( today's meeting in 
considering the unemployment situation. 

"The reports received from labor 
organizations were augmented by state
ments submitted by the individual mem
bers of the execu~ive council regarding 
Ih~ rlifltrt'!<.'!ing' rOn/lilion whirh prf'vlli1!1 
among the members ot the different or
ganiutiona and labor generally in vari
ous parts of the country with which they 
come in contact daily. These reporlB 
are filled with incident! of humnn dill
tress and human suffer ing, Unemploy
ment has increased to an astonishing 
degree. l\fany organizations are supply
ing their individual members with assist
ance eit.her through a division of work 
available or through flnancilll aucSll
ments, All are filled with aJ)lll'ehensiOIi 
over the distress and suITe ring which 
will prevail during the coming winter, 

" It is the opinion ot the council t.hat 
federal, state and community groups 
should begin immediate preparntiolls to 
meet the demand (or relief which will 
inere3!!c to :m alnrmlng degree whl'1I 
winter comes. It would be a reflection 
upon government and upon our social 
order if society would sta nd helpless in 
the f~ce of such a national enlugency. 

Offer Concrete Pla n 

hThe council firmly believeR that. local 
community organizations should serve 
as the dist.ributing agencies for nil re
lief supplied. but that repreaentatives 
of labor ahould be included in· the mem
bership of these di stributing agencies. 
Any ond oil help SUpplied by the r~deral 
or staLe governments should be distrib
uted through these locnl community 
relief orgnnizutions, 

"All relief supplied In this woy, how. 
ever, cannot. rench the cause of the dill
tressing 8ituation, It cannot be and it 
will not be a remedy for our economic 
ills. In supplying relief we are 1I0t. 
dealing with the cause of our 80cinl and 

P ronounce ment of American 
Fed er ation of Labor win . tn_ 

ata n t relpon &e from rovernmen t 
a nd ind ustry. Organized la bor 
propose. only immediate way 
to blast blirht of m ach ine 
production . 

economic ills. We nrc simply attem pt
ing to SUPI)ly food , clothing and shelter 
to those who are the vkUml er an eco
nomic tragedy which is "1)prOilching itB 
third year, 

" Til the midst. ot 011 the cxisting hu
man dist.reS3 the owners ilnd managers 
of industry slalHI 1mllOtcnt nnd helpless. 
They present neither lcndel'flhip. plana 
nor poiicica. They luck initiative and 
they present no remedy. Even though 
several national meetings have beel1 

A Glln'PI!! of tile City AlI'alnll Ibe 1111Ia. 

held by these groups no plan has been 
suggested through which work oppor
tuniticos mllY be equitably dilltributed 
among men and women willing and 
eager to work. 

" In contrast. 'with the attitude ot 
industry and the leaders of industry the 
American Federation of Labor ofTen a 
concrete plan which, in its judgment., 
would, if applied, serve liS a remedy for 
uneml)loyment. In order to create 
work opportunities we propose that the 
five.day work week be immediately in
troduced and accepted in private and 
government employment, 

"WIl recommend, furthe r, that the 
hOUri! worked per day be reduced to s ix 
hours. if 11(:Ccs.sary, iu order lo supply 
work for nil and that so {lIr as possible, 
work lIecurity shnll be accorded to work
ing men and women. We propolle that 
the standard rate of pay be maintained 
so thnt. the purchasing power of the 
mallles of the people may fairly balance 
with their productiVe capacity, 

(Contlnuetl on Pile ~!l91 

VANCOUVEIt 
ClIy of fnt 8~nct>l, Inti hlHlpltnblc botel. 
l~ eluqlJ lc Of hmndllng th. lntcr"ntlonal 
lRhor c()n .. entlo ll .... lth ealK'. CntL~dlll~ 

NAtiOnal Uotel m~arlnll' c:nmll1i!llnn, 
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Union Operator Links Arctic W ith Home 
"M OTH ER, the aurora borealis Is 

just grand." So Ralph Brooks 
has rndioed his mother, Mrs. 

William H. Brooks, Calumet City, Ill .. 
from the land of the long night, whither 
he has accompanied the ramed MncMil-
11m expedition to Bailln Island. Above 
the A rcUe Cirde Rnlph Brooks, m(lmber 
of Local Union No. Gfl7, International 

ItALI'II 11110010:8 
At tbe!' Wb~1 or lb. Bo .. doln 

Brotherhood of Electrlcnl Workers, is 
radio operator on Dr. MacMillan'S sturdy 
schooner, the Bowdoin, Ralph also keeps 
the relatives and friends of 16 other men 
on the expedition Informed of their con
dition, and the courso of their campaign 
to gather new scientific data in the 
rough regions of the Ilole. 

Like many another young' electrician 
in the International Brotherhood o(Elec
tricnl Workers, Ralph has moved along 
taat in .. the intricacies of radio science, 
He buil t his own trnnamitter used on the 
Bowdoin, His rcceive re are two of the 
low-wave tyJ)C built by a Chicago firm, 
JUlit now negotiations are under way to 
make pOlI!lible a low_wave hook-up be
tween the Bowdoin nnd the National 
Broadca!lting Company, Dr, JIolacMillan 
will tell his linteners about the expedition 

Ra lph Brook., Hbed a m a te ur", 
now h ead e lectric al man o n 
farned MacMi1Ian expedition to 
Baffin Isla nd , Arctic la nd. Ta lk. 
to m othe r every night. 

from where he ntnnds at the 
microphone on board hin 
ship, Rulph Brooks will 
handle the technical (UIli
culties, 

All the adventure lind 
romllnce of the journey to 
the fnr north, as t.he Bow
doin nollCs its way along, 
through the fog and fl oes, is 
conveyed to Mrs, Brooks, in 
laconic melltlages from Ralph. 
M~, Brooks knows that the 
flashing northern lights arc 
unusually brilliant this year, 
and she alllO knows that 
their sputteri ng is caught in 
Ralph's receiver to interCere 
with radio transmission and 
reception. She knows that 
the long A retic day has 
wrought health and strength 

a movie scenario, Ralph had always 
been interested in electrical lICienee. 
Though a young man, he has been in the 
union 11 years, with continuous good 
slunding, When he came home from 
his regular work, his interest in elec
tricity did not end. He built and oper· 
ated his own radio set. But at this 
point let his mother take up the story. 

"Ralph's contact with Ca lll Donald B. 
MncMillun and the Arctic expeditions 
began in 1928. 

" While playing around through the air 
as radio amateurs do, he picked Ull the 
radio stntion of the Bowdoin. WNP at 
tlmt time, It has since been changed and 
now is WDD E, His signals were the 
clearest of all, and the operator asked 
al! others to stand aside for WflAFA 
(Ihlph's station), Be was given a mes_ 
snge for Mr. Stanley Field, pre!lident of 
Field Museum in Chicago, and was able 
to r eceive, deliver and send a return mes
sage to the Bowdoin in 20 minutes, He 
was then invited to act as regular oper 
ator at this cnd of the line, and in the 
15 months' period handled O\'er 1,400 
messages. 

"On the return of the Bowdoin the cap
luin invited all the radio amateurs who 
hud been instrunlental in making the ex

(Continued 011 page 408) 

WHERE UNION 
FLIES 

FLAG 

in the sturdy ex
plorers. She knows 
that a Lockhead
Vega airplane Is 
with the explorel"ll 
to aid in the map
making. She knows 
that the expedition 
must leave Baffin 
Island early in 
September to ell
cape the ice-floes, 
and t.hat Ralph wilJ 
be buck in Calu
met City about 
September 16. 

n ow Ralph be
came Dr, Mac
Millan's able all
siatnnt reads like 

I 

" 

I 
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Labor Doesn't 

THERE is a best selllng book in 
Podu nk (IS well as in New York; 
in Ol>h kosh 88 wall as Seattle; and 

it is called Washington Merry~Go-Round. 
In the nation's capital, it is spoken of 
in some quarters with hesitancy, in 
others with disduin, and in others wilh 
bitter anger. A reading of thh~ work 
reveals the force of the pent-u p feel
ings, ( act.~, and ideas of II halt dozen 
anonymous Washington newspnpcr cor
r espondents, curbed by editor ial cou r
te9Y, policy and whim f rom giving the 
MW!I thn! liP.l~ in fllnlity hr.hind thft hflll.d
lines. I t is no common book, and any
one who tries to make out that it is 
not written with sincere dignity, glow
ing power, and with seholnr!y l'cgllrd to 
all the facts, and with gentlemanly reo 
gard fo r Ilersonalitiea, ia too blind to 
have his opinion count. 

The newa for labor In W ashington 
Merry-Go-Round ( Washi ngton Merry
Go- Round, Horace Liveright, Inc., Pub
lishers, New York City; price $3.00). is 
tha t labor plays no part in it. True, 
there are references to labor n nd one 
side glance nt the president of the 
American F ederation of ' ,nhor. ',nhor 
simply doesn't count with the hnlf dozen 
anonymous newspapermen who com
piled this subdued, yet bitterly satiric, 
account of life behind the scenes in the 
nation's capital. Yet the book has 
singular meani ng for labor. Labor knows 
too well the force of the so-called aocial 
lobby and its elf eet ullon progressive 
representati ves a nd senat ors w ho go up 
to Washington from farm and village, 
burning with high idealism fOT democ
racy and the people's government, only 
to be tamed by golf clubs, tea-cups, and 
social precedence. This li f e is laid bare, 
in all its ugly pattinen. To lome it will 
only seem backstair s gossip, but. those 
who know its torce in subduing men will 
believe t hat t h e authors of Washington 
MtH·I·y-Go-Roulld have perf ormed a so
cial service in showing j u st what the 
Washington lobby Is. 

Sympathetic nnd, on the whole, just 
portraits of Andrew Mellon, Henry L. 
Stimson, Paul Claudel, French Ambas
sador; Dav ila, Chilean Ambassador; 
Dwight W . Morrow, Charles Dawes, 
Laurence Richey, throw considerable 
light on t his thing w e eall gover nment. 
Who will not IIny thnt this lIummnry of 
Andrew M 9110n is not AccuTRte: 

Smllll, emnei$ted. shy, giving the impres
sion of being timid, but $lwaYI lurrounded 
by an IIrmy of lunl,tnnh and servitors, 
Andrew Mellon became /I. ngure of mllCht II.nd 
power. To hb simply furnished offlce in the 
barred and guarded Trellsury llu!!ding, poli
ticians, loclal Icaders, diplomats lind the 
baron! of hlg bualneu ume to bow hcfore 
him. 

For eJght yesrs he wnl reverenced In high 
I,lllees. For eight ye8r& his wisdom Wa! 
hlliled 110 Gublime. ~'or eight ye:Lra hili ViOWB 
were lIeclalmed 81 enduring philol"phy, his 
!chievemcnts Illbeled historic. Far lind wide 
he WII~ heralded 81 great. 

lie WIl! KlnJ:" Andrew, the mia-My, ruler of 

Figure 
• 

Washington Tale In 

Astounding book tears lid off 
of capital life, laying bare social 
lobby, perso nalities, and coercive 
publicity_ Not unsympathetic to 
labor, but ignores its place in na
tional affairs. 

the talCes, the surpluses, the fi.uLnces, the 
prosperity of t he United Stules. He wal the 
monarch who sat on lin intangible throne of 
prestige more powerful than that in the 
While House. He wielded a golden scepter 
of eolnsal wealth. His swny wlla 811-power
ful. 

But today, like so many monarchs, who, 
hllving failed lo gauge the pulse of popuhlr 
rebellion ngninst their rule, King Andrew Is 
no morc. 

Gone arc hi ~ magic eurpluse~. Gone lire 
hi~ promise! of talC reduction. Gone nre the 
hallowed daye of prosperity. Gone I. the 
time when tho White lIou~c accol'tod hi fi 
word aa laW. 

Fame, lhrone, scepter, halo, all have been 
torn from him. 

They fliRlLp pearcl1 the dllY Herbert Il ollver 
penuaded him to remain in office. For l1 er
bert Hoover he hnd neither regurd nor "f. 
fection. But he had listened to the ndulallon 
of the multitude. He had heard hia IlIlLlle 
on the lips of the people. lie liked it. And 
he stllyed on. 

So now he spenks when it suits the White 
House, and he say~ what the White Il ()use 
wants him to say. J( the White House wants 
an a nnouncement that there will be no den
cit, Mr. Mellon nnnounces that there will be 
no deficit. If the White House Bays there ia 
to be continued talC reduction, Mr. Mellon re
verses his original statement and says there 
is to be continued tu: reduction. 

And behind Mr. Mellon's back the world 
titteTe. 

Not the least serviceable of the fo rce-

{ul Teporti ng of these writers is that 
done on the State Departm ent. Few 
Ame r ican citizen s know t he rell l con 
dition of affairs in that important de
partment of the government. It IIppear s 
that a group of rich men's lions, called 
career Illen, wIth theIr clnss attitudes 
and emotions, captured the department 
and set in force the policies wh ich best 
suited their parochial minds. This is 
described, and nlso the rebellion against 
them: 

With Grew, in t ho inner sanctuary of the 
titlLte IJepnrlmont, woro J . l.Iutlor Wright, 
"rbiter of prolocol n.nd diplomatic dreu; Le
InlLd il arrison, ..::Ion of a wenlthy New York 
fllmily, nnd Hugh Robert Wilaon, heir of the 
ClLicLLIO'J ~ILil"l tlLlLILufudurcr. Th~~" "'~n n.n 
the Stille I)cpnrtmen t. They flppointed them. 
~elve8 lind their own tried find trusted 
friends II" members of the personnel bonrd 
10 pa~6 upon promotions. They ]licked their 
frlonds for the best roreign POSU lind 8!LW to 
it thnt the amennble Mr. Kellogg got them 
approved nt the White 1I 0 u ~c. Every time 
Buch an I11'1lOlntrnenl Clime buck from the 
White lI ouse be"rlng the initials ·'C. C .. " 
Hugh WilBon. In chILrge of preIS relation s, 
clll1ed In t he M.w'pupermen and whispered 
"mo~t conridcntilllly" that II certll;n IIp]!oint
ment wns "bout to be announced, that It was 
to be a great trium ph fOT the principle of a 
eareer service and Ihl1t tho newspnpers would 
do well to play It up II, Bueh . 

The ClL Tcer dLplomnt~ hlld the wheel ond 
they dro"c the depnrtment lit a to-hell-with
everyone-elsc clip straight down their own 
narrow road. 

But such a mad career raised up many 
enemies. H ow the cnreer men were 
smashed is to ld inte restingly: 

That rood led to the famoue Stnle Dep/lrt
ment smuh of 1927. During that smuh 
('\'crything that I!ollibly could bre'lk IIgainM 
the COlltrolllnl{ career clique did brenk. The 
Senote Foreign ilelllt;OILs Committee launched 

(Continued OIL PMII"C ~lY.!) 

S'l'A T~) OE I'AltTMJo:NT 
1"""IlL Here Em8nale~ American I-' orelsn I'ollcy Rt One 1'lme Controlled by IIlIe SO/)8 or 
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Mass Manufacturing and Wage Cuts 

A CUT In ..... ages In most cases cannot 
be seen in total costa with a magni
(yi ng glass. Apostlel of low wages 

are simply drawing a herring acrolS the 
trail when they complain about "high" 
wagel. They do not distinguish between 
real wages and moncy wages. Money 
wagea represent the amount at money 
men ret for performing a particular 
task. Real wagea rcflect tho purchasing 
power of a man's dollar-what commodi
ties he can get in return for his earnings. 
Real wages arc not high enough under 
our complex Iystem of mass production. 
If our lO·called Industrial Economists 
want to be helpful they might s tart to 
prune marketing eOlts and let the wnge 
levels alone. Anybody who has spent 
any time studying the l ubject knows that 
a great deal of our economic ill is due 
to t he high COlt of diltribution. 

In Atlantic City lalt June J . F. Owen!!. 
president at the Oklahoma Gas and Elec· 
tric Company, lpeaking berore the con
vention of the National Electric Light 
Association, of which association Mr. 
Owens Is now pre!lident, said: 

" I may be wrong. but it seems to me 
that no one il maki ng any effort to get 
down to what I call the 'grass roots' of 
our difficulties. I( this is done, we wiU 
very quickly find that mOllt of our prob
lems can be resolved into one very simple 
problem which is not new but which, for 
the moment, il all dressed up in ne ..... 
c10thea with no particular place to go 
and which, theretore, il trying to go 
every place at once. It is the problem 
of distr ibution which . in this cou nt ry at 
least, ill becoming more and more acute." 

We made such rapid s trides during the 
war-and su bsequent to tho war-in pro
duction methods and lower costs that the 
greater bogey man- Old Man Distribu
tion- has been neglected. 

But, whO le 
fault il it? In 
t he Inst 10 years 
- with more and 
more Inbor· sav· 
ing devices com· Thi!!l Artide 
ing into use--di· 
rect labor has 
been geUing Ie" 
and lesa in many 
indultriel. R e 
aearc h bodlell 
keep on finding 
Iynthetic luheti· 
tutes and cheaper 
proceuel every 
day. Machinery 
effi ciency III e n 
are continually 
inventing rna· 
chines to dilplace 
humanl. The y 
are getting pro
duction costs 
down and down, 
a nd adding more 
and more extrav-

By j . j . KEHOE 

Man production without mass 
consumption ha l produced a top
heavy marketing system. The 
real problem is costly distribution 
-not labor costs. Wage cuts are 
reflected only minutely in con
sumers' price. Wage cutters 
obscure real inue. 

agance to t he cost o( marketing. Almost 
every industry is feverishly trying to 
manufacture things chen per so they can 
put on more high-llrellJlure Ba lesmen to 
sell them. The old s logan, "Get t he pro
duction cOBb down sq we cnn broaden 
the ma rket scope tor mill ions of addi
tional people", is a fallncy. Manage
ment has bee n getting costs down BO low 
- and processes so automatic-that we 
arc literally in "business without a 
buyer". Cutting direct labor only makes 
a bad si tuation woru. 

I know a company that barely pays 
it., workmen a livi ng wage, whose prod
uct i! quite chcap in raw material ex
pense, but it COIlts them 40 to 50 per 
cent 01 the list price ot the product to 
sell it. Because the mnnagement has to 
have a whole ftoor--or lieverai floora
ot home offices done in the modernistic, 
with branch offices acaUered al\ over the 
country manned by a number of over
paid salcsmanagus, the list price of the 
pnrticular product is boosted to cover. 

There scems to be an imp ression among 
men who have never done much se11ing
and a large number at such men are in 
the banking ciUBS and on bonl'ds of direc
tors-that selling is necessnrily an ex-

pensive item or COBt. It. is with some 
management.!! I There have boon many 
instances of amooth.talking lales execu
tives getti ng huge lumB of money (rom 
thei r boards of di~tortl to back some 
extravagant idea ot marketing. Branch 
offices in well-located office buildings from 
coast to coast. offices sumptuously fur_ 
nished, large expenditures for national 
and local advertiling. entertaining with 
pre·war stuff at convention!!, parties tor 
the "viliting firemen", etc. Ail of thi l 
seems to be a necessary (unction for the 
company trying to mnke a splurge. 
Somehow it. registers II I a necenity with 
level-headed boards o( directors. 

S.le.men Sell Themoelves 

But, let the production manager of one 
of these lame eom panielJ come in and ask 
for a raise in wages (or a particularly 
capable group of workmen and a howl 
goes up to high Henven from the anme 
level-headed board of directors. Perhaps 
the anlwer is that the production mfln
agel'S are not auch good an iesmen. If 
they were good lalelmen, they wouldn't 
be in production; they would probably 
be in the sales department where money 
ia known to flow easily. 

Some day labor will rise up and inlilt 
on a general inquiry into the delivered 
priCi!s of articles bought by the average 
person. Then they will have an answer 
-and a good one-for some of these 
bankers who are drawing a herring 
across the trail. No, cutting wages il 
not the cure-all ! Keep production wages 
up and cut the coat of selling! 

All business Is divided Into four major 
parts: Finance, production, marketing, 
accounting. And the most ex penaive of 
these is marketing. 

Let UI reflect on a 

These Co". 

Alor Cent 

T otal Retail Price .. _ .. S 200.00 ······ 100 'X 

few iteml which in 
t he las t few years 
hllve come to be 
regarded all ne· 
cessi tiel in the 
home. Thore Is 
the rad io. How 
m u c h actua l 
lab o r do you 
imllgin e went 
into the manufac· 
ture of you r cab
Inet a n d radio 
act'! What was 
the proportion of 
Isbor to the re
tail list priceT 
What was the f"1!

tailer's profit on 
tha sale? What 
was the nlanufac
turer'l profltT 
Somewhere be_ 
tween the manu· 
(adurer'l COlt o( 
production and 
the pri ce you 
((.'(11111,,'0 011 p . r.oo) 

C OIIt or Mat.r'.I • ............. s •. ., ····.·. 111 J 

Lahar Waee .··.· ...... ·. 16.35····.-- 8.2 _ 

S 1I..1"1 Cost ..................... eo 00 ••••••. ..0.0 
Manuracturer', Gro", ....• '00 ' ...... 12..:11 

Total ··············· .$200.00 ·· .... tOo % 
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Gambler's Dead Hand On Building Industry 
T HREE years ago, in the fall of 

1928. the Building Trades Depart,. 
ment of the American Federation 

of Labor protested the diverting of 
funds to the New York Stock Exchange 
for speculative purposes. 

"Our present decline in building 
permits began in June. and was be· 
cause of the action of many of our 
banks and corporations, in taking 
their surplus funds out of the local 
channels of investment, one of which 
il the building industry in all 10caH· 
ties, and using the funds of the de· 
positors to promote stock market 
gambling." 

Here was an effort to go to the seat 
of difficulty revealed in that moment in 
respect to the great pivotal industry or 
constr uction. Gambling wns cited ns 
the cause. At that time it was impos.
sible for the unions to measure the 
extent, degree and nature ot that orgy 
or speculation . Now it is being shown 
that that gambling splurge went fa r be· 
yond the mere diversion or funds rr om 
legitimate business into the Slock Ex· 
change. 

Not Overhuilt 

I t is being shown by authorities that 
America is not overbuilt. The reason 
that building docs not resume opera" 
tions as it did during the depression or 
1921 is thst there is no capital for such 
purpose. 

Barrons. the financial weekly, an 
undisputed friend of "big business." 
analyzes this difficulty as follows: 

1. The big banks a r e refusing to 
loan money u ntil t hey can liquidate 
the paper they already hold on real 
estate investments. 

2. This is not easy to liquidate for 
the reason that a great many of the 
projects backing t.his paper have been 
over·financed. As a result of the 
depression, the water has been wrung 
out of thil property and the bonda 
and mortgages are therefore worth a 
grcat deal less than their face value. 

3. The liCe insurance 
companies, which have 
been big investors in 
real estate, have been 
forced to change their 
policy of lending 
money, due to the pre~· 
ent mortgage set..up. 

4. It is estimated 
that 18 billion dollars 
ot real estate bonds 
were issued during the 
orgy of speculation, 
outside of legal restric· 
tions. This was done 
by the setting up of 
phony compnnies and 
by the juggling of cor· 
porations. 

Gradually rea l plight of great 
pivotal businesa il being r e vealed. 
Fault lies in credit lituation. 
Long era of I peculation and in· 
Rated values now taking ita t oll . 

their hair in an dfort to liquidate this 
paper, for the most part fruitlessly. 

Turning ror a moment to the question 
of building needs as an incentive for 
immediate construction in accord with 
the well-known law of supply and de· 
mand. we find a picture quite diJ£erent 
from that which fills the public prints. 
The National Association of Real Estate 
Boards has just closed a national survey 
of building needs. The New Orleans 
Journal of Comfl\.erce makes a summary 
of this survey: 

"The association's seventeenth semi· 
an nual survey covering 381 cities spread 
over the country indicates t.hat 72 per 
cent of these claim the demand for one· 
ramity homes just about equals the 
supply. On ly 11 per cent of the cities 
report an actual over·supply while 17 
per cent declare an actual definite 
shortage. Sixty-five per cent of these 
cities have no over·aupply of apartment 
structures, 12 per cent admit a short.. 
age, and but 23 per cent are over· 
stocked with multiple family dwellings. 

"Concerning business space, 66 per 
cent of the cities surveyed report no 
over·supply, 34 per cent have one, and 
2 per cent reveal a shortage. There b 
no over-supply /lnd no under.supply of 
one-family dwellings in cities of 500,000 
or more Ilopulation repor ting, a situa· 
tion that has not prevailed before for 
the last eight years, during which the 
association has made these surveys, 
covering the same cities." 

Why Not Modernize? 

House and Garden, another publica· 
lion inter ested in the all-vital question 

of getting construction started, points 
out that. 50,000,000 people in the United 
States are living in ob!lOlete houses. To 
say we are over-built, this publication 
states, is nbsurd. We do not take this 
attitude toward the radio, moto r ears, 
furniture and clothes. We renew these 
necessities, but we expect to live in a 
house a lifetime, though it may be de
crepit and inconvenient. 

Bureau of Agriculture engineers take 
a similar view and assert that a national 
survey shows 6,000,000 farm homel a f C 

vitally in need of moder nization. 
We have already Jlublished in this 

Journal news of a move on the part of 
the National Association of Realtors to 
aet up a central mortgage agency that 
will aid in financing construction and in 
market.ing real estate mortgages and 
bonds. To dale this idea has made some 
progress. 

The whole situation indicates that the 
credit system in the United States is 
antiquated, narrow, and operated in the 
interest of a small group of bankers in· 
capable of taking a public poin t of view 
and of rising to public responsibility. 
This point of view has emphatically 
been taken-not by professional agi· 
tators-but by the editor of Business 
Week, a McGraw Hill publication. 
Slleaking before the convention of the 
United States Building and Loan League 
August 11, 1931. Marc A. Rose said: 
"I believe we should try the plan in the 
United States where the Federal Re· 
serve System is not so completedly un· 
der the control of the member banks." 
His statement is given: 

M anaged Banki n g Neede d 

" I believe it is possible to prevent a 
wide fluctuation of prices of things. 
When money becomes too scarce, too 
costly in terms of goods, money should 
be made less scarce, less valuable so 
that prices rise. This can be done. 
There is no serious dispute as to that 
possibility, but there is some discussion 
as to whether or not it should be done. 
This is inflation and the word has taken 

on an ugly sound. Un· 
managed and accidental 
inflation leads to serious 
consequences. It is con· 
ceded by many author· 
ities that it can be con· 
trolled once it is started. 
We believe that the evils 
of unbridled inflation far 
outweigh the evils of 
inflation. 

Bankers and real estate 
men are liter ally tearing 

lnO,,!ed V"lue.. In lllCl'Ckl or City nefti E~ttl.te Now Figure In Ilulldlng 

" I believe we should 
try the Illan in the United 
States where our Federal 
Reserve SYBtem is not so 
completely under the con· 
trol of the member banks. 
World·wide wholesale 
repudiation of debt on a 
scale of. Buch magnitude 

Oeprculon (Continue!] on pJllre 408) 
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Wisconsin Modern izes Its Labor Code 

I
F labor acted as does capital, labor of hia emploYrMnt, and that ha Ihall be free 

organizations would be doing busi- Progr essiv e s t a t e sets s t a nda rd from the interference, rUlraint or ('()e rdon 
ness all over the country today un- of employa" of labor, or their a,ents, in 

der the laws of Wisconsin. Just as New f o r who le n a t ion. F o u r t een sep - the dul,nation of auch repreH-ntativu 0 1' in 
Jersey and Delaware have set up laws a r a t e bills p a sse d, severa l sweep - aeU-or,.niution or in other concerted &c. 

fa \'o rabie to the fo r mat ion of corpora- . y tivitiel fo r the purpo~e of collective bar-Ing in purport . e llo w D og c on-t ions, one or two states have stepped gaininl or other mutual aid or protection. 
out with modern labor codes. New York tract sent t o scr a p h eap . Injunc- "Z68.19 'YELLOW_DOG' CONTRACTS. Every 
is one. Wisconsin is another. Wiscon- tio n s c u r b ed. C o llectiv e b a r gain - undertakin, or promise made after the tak-

sin is probably the most modern state ing e l e vate d . ~~g o~:rte:;ret;:a o~:;iie;,h~t;,*:ri~:; 
in th.e union in r espect to legislation fair employee or prospective employee and hia 

to labor unions. No less than 14 b';·I~I~,_-=::::::::::~::;::::::::~~=.:m~PIO)'er, proapective employer or any other 
were passed in the last legislatur e. individual, firm, company, al&O(iation, 
sever al of which. reached funda- or corporation, whereby 
mentals_ "(1) Either party thereto under-

Eight had to do with just takes or promises to Join or to remain 
compensation. • member of some lpecific labor organ-

One had to do with houn for illtion or organilaliona or to join or 
~m.in a member of lOme apecific em-

women. ployer organization or any employer 
One had to do with prevailing organilltion or organization: or 

wage_ "(2) Either party thereto under-
One had to do with unemploy- takel or promises not to Join or not t.o 

ment. remain. mt'mber of lome apecilic 1.-
One had to do with insurance. bor orl'niu-tion or any I.bor organ-
One had to do with injunctions. ;ution or orgv.niutionl, or of aome 
One formulated a comprchen- I pedflc empIO)'er orlllnizalion or any 

employer organization or org.niu-
s.ive eode. tion.; or 

An enumeration of these bills i!l '"'(3) Either party thereto under-
illuminating. tah. or promiMfs that he will with. 

1. To proted workers in r~ov- draw from an employment relation in 
ery of personal damaqes.-Chap- the eVfat that he joins or remainl • 
ter 242, Laws of 1931. member of &orne aped6c labor organ-

2. To protect child r en of di- iution or all)' labor organilation Or 
vorced parents under compen,.- Organilationa, or of lome , pc-eilic em· 

ployer organiz.ation or .ny employer 
tion laws.-Chnpter 14, Laws of Orlaniution or organbationa; 
1931. "II hueby dedared to be eontraty to 

3. To protect employees under public policy and IhaU not .lrol'd any 
30 year:! of age under compensa- bui, for the grantinl of leeal 01' 

tion laW!!. Chapter 42, Laws of equitable relief by any court apinu 
1931. a p.rty to auch undertaking or 

4. To allow em ployees injured promiae, or againlt any other pf!T$Ons 
to collect indemnity as wages on who may advl~, urge or induce, with. 

out frflud. violence, or threat Ihereof, 
the fourth dll.y.-Chapter 66, either party thereto to act in dilfegard 
Laws of 1931. of auch undertaking or promi$!!. This 

5. To fix amount of indemnity aeelion in its entirety il supplemental 
in accident casel!._Chapter 101, to .nd of lub·section (I) of ...,lioll 
Laws of 1931. 103.<16 of the atatutu. 

6. To allow an injured work- "268.20 LAI'lTUL COIi"OOCT Iii" w.aoa 
man to see a third party without Dt8PUTt8. ( I) The foUo .... ;n, acts, 
loss of r ight. Chapter 132, Laws whether performed lin,ly or in con-

GO\"ERl\'OR I.A. FOLLETTE cert, shall be legal: 
of 1931. fi I d lie Led !lIe .·OreH A~alnst Medlcul I.abor Code. "(a) Ceasing or refu,inl to perform 

7. To de ne emp oyer an own- any work or to remain in any relation 
er under the industrial commis- of employmcnt regardle" of any 
sian act.-Chapter 161, Laws of 1931. reference to collecth'e bargaining.- promi.e, undertaking, contract or aiTee· 

8. To define compensation for per- Chapter 376, La ..... s of 1931. men! in violation of the public policy de-
sonal injury befitting certain age8.- The text oC the bill defining public clared in aection 268.19: 
Chapter 210, Laws of 1931. policy in respect to collective bargain- " (b) Beeoming or remaininl. member of 

9. To put teeth in the law regulating mg is notable. any labor or,anizalion or of :lny employer 
hours of labor of women in hotels.- organiution. regardless of any luch under. 

T e d o f Labor Code taking or promise as is described in section 
Chapter 235, Laws of 1931. "Negotiation of term! and conditions of 268.111; 

10. To set up prevailing wage in all 1 Co h I, I' 1 "(,j p",'''g'' g,',.,'''g '" '''' P" " " .'" auur • 011 rC~1I ~ rom vo untary agree- ....".... " 
state building contracts.-Chapter 269, ment between employer and emplo)'eea. Cov- strike or unemployment benefils or inaurance 
Laws of 1931. emmental authority has permitted and en- Or other moneys Or thing. of value; 

11. To declare emergency aid to get l'Ouraged employHa to orl:"anize in the cor- "(d) By all lawful mean. aiding any per-
highway building progress started.- \)(IUlt and other forms of tapital control. Ion .... ho ;1 beine proceeded againft in, or i.$ 
Chapter 22, Laws of 1931. In dealing with such employers, the indi- prosecuting any .ction or auit in any court 

12. To pcrmit union insurance to be \'idual unorganized worker il helpleu to of the United Statea or of any atat6; 
written in Wisconsin.-Cbapter 151, exercise attual liberty of contlllct and to "(e) Giving publicity to and obtaining 
Laws o f 1931. protect hi ~ freedom of I"bor. and thereby to or communicating inrormation regarding the 

13. To fix trial by jury in all pleas :~~;:yn~:~~~)ta~~~r!;;:B ita7: n::~l~~~oynlth:~ ~~:~~t~~e wO:~t~;r t~~ f:~~!r~~s~~~,eda::~krnn:. 
fo r injunctions.-Chapter 56, Laws of the individual .... orkman have full freedom patrolling any public street Or any place 
1931. of a!lIOCiation, ulr-organiution, a nd del ig- where .ny pcrllOn or penons may lawfully 

14. To define limits of in junction nation of representatives of hb own chooa- be, .... Ithout intimidation or eoereion, or by 
process, and to set up public policy in ing. to neji:otiate the tcrma and conditiona (Continued on plt::"e 41H) 
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Behind the Head-L ines In Eng land 
THE day that the British Labor 

Government. ended in England, a 
grave, gray man left 10 Downing 

Street, Londcm. A cab was waIting at. 
the curb. A reporter stepped forward 
lind said, "Mr. llBcDonald, il there any
thing to say!" The gray man turned 
and answered, "Yel, I --," and CQuid 
not finish. lie buried hi!! face in his 
hands and the tab drove away. This 
indicates the turbulence of emotion 
which the British labor cabinet had 
{aced, behind the sce nes, prior to the 
fall of the labor government. 

British Labor reaches a new 
cross roads where economic de
te rmini sm begina to point the di. 
rection the journey takes. Poli· 
tics haa not yet succeeded in tri
umph ing ove r economic •. 

the point whe.e they mIl' It .ny time g. 

tablilh a nll.-throat colII('l'tition in world 
market. At the unle time, the plight or 
Cermany is .umdently desperate that th.l 
t'Ountry may ltart a 'dumping' policy. 
.' ... n«, dl'll~ite its wealth in gold metal, I. 
serioully t'Onc:erned ollcr its own lIery un
rallorabl, trade balance. Japan, with the 
lou or China as s leading cUltomu be
nUle or the coUSPI!<! or 1IIIIer c:urrenc:y, la 
alao threatening u a dumping ractor, 

Premier RnmsllY MacDonald was 
faced with a decillion momentous and 
tragic. He Willi the representative of 
a distinct cia&!! in the government. Eng
land Willi in8olv('nt. Ue was told that 
hi!! country could not receive any 
further credi t unlefJJJ British book. were 
balanced. That balance was to be ef
fected by a reduction in the so-called 
1I0ciai welfare activities o f the govern_ 
ment, name ly, in unemployment relier 
and pouibly wages. JUr. MacDonnld 
clearly ~aw that ir he con~enled to theae 
adjustments in order to balance the gov
ernment's books, he would be charged 
with betraying the class that put him 
into office. He W8.!!I so charged. H is 
answer Wall that the nation ill bigger 
than any clall3. The r etort to this by 
British labor to the left was, "a is not 
the nation you are bowing to, but to 
bankers and profit-taking employe rs of 
the enlilire. You have gone over to 
them and fonmken your ow n people." 

It is this dilemma that Premier Mac
Donald faced for I 0 days pri o r to the 
ran of the British government, and it 
is this struggle that c u t. new lines in 
hilS already grave face and left him 
unable to speak to rellortera whe n he 
lelt Downing Street to announce the 
rail of the Britillh labor government 
and the incoming of the coalition group. 
It is believed that Premier MacDonald 
has ended his career in British labor 
politics and that he will be s ucceeded 
by Arthur HenderflOn. Whether his 
momentous decision WII warranted must 
be left. to history. 

No one can doubt that the labor 
government in England has been fight
ing a losing fight ever since its rise to 
power. A losing fight has been dictated 
by two conditiolUl: First, a war debt, 
the inter@sl on which was so great that 
it ate up any surplus that the nation 
might produce: .econd, an antiquated 
production system thnt could not com
pete with the severe conditions berore 
it, namely, the lack or raw materials 
in the little island and the long haul 
to bring raw materials for manufactur_ 
ing from distant points. 

That AmericRn bankers were aware 
of what was going on in Great Britain 
many days befot(· the debacle WRS in
dicated by a confidential letter scnt out 
by one of the large bonding com pnn iell 
of the east to it! clien~s. This banking 
firm Rnaly~ed the financial s ituation as 

one quite unfavorable to England. It 
showed that the $250,000,000 loan cou ld 
not possibly reach to the botlom of the 
CriSIS. It was only a tiding over. Then 
it wid: 

"Adding to the dimcultlea of England [I 
the fIIc:t that Ihe long .inc:e committed her
lelr to concentrating her factory $ystem In 
the British Isles, instead or distributing a 
larlte portion through the Briti,h coloniea. 
In the lalter cue, the hclory 'y'tem would 
halle the beneHt of being c:lon to the liIOurce 
o( Ihe raw m.teriab u$l'd. In other word., 
Brili .h Industry m,,!t pay the COlt of haul· 
ing rlw mat~riall to the 8ritbh lsII'I tOo 
tUTn th~m there into tht! m.nuf.ctured 
produc:ta. Russia. looming up al the bIg. 
gell ractor in the new compctition, I. 
wealthy In raw materiall, near the lource 
or which many or that nltiOn'. new r.c
toriel have been utabilihed. 

" It it apparent that no .eal ~Iution or 

FOIITUNJ;$ SI'SK 

J, Ih",~~y "luDo"al,l, I.~"<)r I' ... ",!~ •. 
01'1'''>1(''1 rll~ \\·0.111 WI.. 1'0"' wRr ('''nd'tlon~ 
In };,,1:'I411<1 11 .. ·(' t~n 11(1 1H'~~r~ tbU ,bey b"'e 
411 .. 1.: ;\111,,11011.1<1', pOlltlea. fortu...... ....e<!tI 
by a "lIt·m ... ~. hI' thow • "u"'''' OPI"'~1 10 

, .... Iy a~tlo" Ill' ..... Im"'e,IIIt"'" OllIIPlI. 

the dimc:ultie. il ob·ailled unle.. Creal 
Britain il Ible to lpeedily turn the balanc:e 
of trade in ill own fa~or. 

"The lerm 'Ipeedily· il her. uaed very de
liberat~ly. I~ will not lu!!k<e that the turn· 
about be Vldull, ror the url{ency of the 
prl'lll'nt credIt to the Bank or Encland 
uo .... ed that the Britilh Hnandal reMryn 
were exhallited. If a nation I. rich in iu 
linandal reservel, it ean alford to wait (or 
a trade balance to turn in itl ravor. When, 
however, iUi linandal rellCrve. ar~ nfllr the 
exhaus~ion po~nt, it c:snnot alford to wait 
beeause Cllrrent expenlea ru.h the nilion 
into dire financial Itraitl. 

"That any lpectacular rKover)' In Britilh 
trade i~ at lIund, lueh a. mil;ht "\·e th 
pre~ent finandal lituation, i. certainly not 
upported by the new. tlillt I. rorthcomlng 
from world t rade drele •. On the o~h~r blind, 
Gre"t Britain 11 flldng Il competition or a 
le~l'fity lu~h Il' Wll8 never known borore. 
n"uia Is It ill com milled til 1\ policy of 
'dumping' itl exports on the ma.ketl of 
the world, and th depression In the United 
States i. brinKinll' American produce,. te 

'·Great Britain "·a~ for yean Ible to pay 
the C:Olt or the long nee.n haub lor raw 
materlll", and to mike a proHt on the Hn_ 
Ilh~d products, bec:lluse Ihe did not tau 
heavy eompetition from natlonl that had 
raw materiab .nd faetorlu nur together. 
The United Statea WI8 tailored by luch 
proximity or .$Oo rcl'$ or raw materials lind 
or Hni'hed produc: ts, but ita exports were 
only I tttnth of it. own production. 

"A.k younelf, how, under all thue con
ditionl, Great IIrit.in call pouibty be l'lf_ 

pl!Cted to turn the trade bllance to ita own 
favor In the quick time which It ne<:euary 
ror the re·establishment of Ilny Hnancial 
reserlle lumden tly large to aslUN! the main
tenance of the pound 'teTlIng at the gold 
IlOlnt:' 

Whether any politicnl aet-up in Eng
land will be able to cope with these 
unfavorable condition~ Is yet to be 
proved. 

MOST AMERICAN FAM ILI ES FACE 
SURE EXTINCTION 

Any Ameriun who want. to be kin, or 
eyen to attain the kingly goal of perpetu.t
ing the r.mily name. ha. bUl Iman hope of 
IU~" Unl"1 he c:an gillt! hil !lmit,. mort! 
rertility In the lillie line thin il true.,f avu. 
.ge Amcric:an •. 

Flgur" for male and remale births and 
deatJt. rrom the United Stat" CecnlUS make 
it pollible, the SUliltiul Deplrtment or the 
Metropolitan Life Insurlln« Company or 
New York ('ity points out In a reeent In· 
nounc:ement, to c:akulate the chance that an,. 
ramily will have m.le deaecndanta of th. 
lame nlme In th~ lint generation, the It«Ond 
pneration .nd lIO on 18 '.r alone urriet 
the eakulltion. E~en in the Hrat ,eneration 
thut! II only II little more than an even 
chnnee that the nllme will l orllille, ror about 
hair or thl! children born to ths anTIIKe ram. 
iI,. ars girl. and not enough boy. are born 
to make anywhere nearly IUTt! that the f.m· 
ily namt! wl\1 be carried over. Among the 
,randchlldrcn there is only about one chance 
In thrce that the name still wit! peni,t, 
AmonII' tho great-grandchildren the chanee 
rail. to not much over one in (our. By the 
sixth gencrlltion there is but one chance In 
live that the original family nams lti1I will 
be In ext.tence. 
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On e Nig h t With Tom Broadbent 
By P. J. KING, Financial Secretary , Lodge No , 264, Inlernalional AnoclaUon oj MachiniJ/$, BOJton, Man. 

IN most locals it il the financial leue
tary who comes in c10selt contact 
with the members. When they 

join, when they drop, when unemployed 
or in Hush times, either at the meetings 
or the office, there are periods for little 
chats about the car, the vacation, the 
new home, or alfairs lell! plealllnt but 
more imporlant-.child ren's illness, bills, 
births, deaths, and aU those ell:periences 
that eheer or burden the life of the 
average man. Through such relationa 
he soon learns to clan i!y his members; 
who are the lame and who are the real 
dependable union men. 

When certain members are out in the 
open, and fall behind in dues, he knowl 
they are gone and the sending of an ar
rear notice is simply lost effort. There 
are otheflJ whose record merits every 
confidence, and of whom, even though 
their book is in arrears, he know. it mus t 
be ror some ClUle other than a desire 
to discontinue membership. 

Tom Broadbent was such a member. 
Although a member of many yeanl 
ztanding, I was the only one to whom 
he was known in the lodge, and who 
knew that he worked in a little shop, em
ploying but one machinist. Although he 
was not among our jlromincnt member~, 
the fact that he maintained his member
ship purely 19 a matter of principle was 
enough to merit my r e9pect. 

No O.er.lI. For T om 

He would call at tho offi ce, drelllled in 
a manner more like a professor than a 
machinist; an nppearnnce all the more 
heightened with his hi~h, square topped 
derby and the cane he thumped with 
evident air that it wal a constant acce .. 
sory of his dress. He would pay ,ill: 
months dues, disculI! awhile labor prob
lems in general, and then, with a tap, 
tapping of his cane down the han, he 
would be gone for another six months. 

Then came the time when his dues fell 
in arrears. I eent him a friendly re
minder. The time fo r the monthly report 
was at hand and thinking I would be cer
tain to see him by Saturday I credited 
him with due payment within good Itand
ing. Saturday came and 1.1 time paaaed 
to the clOSing hour. with no word from 
Broadbent, I began to feel uneasy. What 
was the cause of hil abscnce! Could it 
mean that after thelle years he was go
ing to quit! 

All through Sunday heavy thoughts 
concerning Broadbent kept aeepinp: into 
mind. Could it be that his years of 
membership meant nothing and had been 
merely a matler of habit! lIad chats 
and di~uIIsions never gone beneath the 
surrace and stirred the depth~ and real 
meaning and need ror labor organh:ntion 
and loyalty? 

On Monday I looked hopefull y throullh 
the morning's mail, but there wall no 
word from Broadbent. Toward the hour 
of closing I removed his card from the 

Here i. a . tory with a different 
Bavor. He re i. a .ketch, founded 
on th e real experience. of a union 
leader, which conducts one bac k 
into the realm. of culture. It i. 
good for e very unioni. t to have 
. uch a night a. tbi. DOW and then. 

me with intention of writing him a more 
direct letter, and then came the thought 
_why not call on him! lie lived in the 
city of Cambridge, jUlt acrOIl the river. 
It would be but a twenty-minute ride 
and with II sho rt visit I would be able to 
get home before the evening was past. I 
copied the addreu in my notebook, closed 
the office and slarted for the HubwllY. It 
waH not long before I was at the end of 
the line at the IIl1ryard station. Com
ing to the su rface I was in the heart of 
the square. I crollled the street and stood 
in front of the Harvard Cooperative 
Store, just to get the atmosphere of the 
place and study the students al they 
passed, or thoso who stood about chat.
ting in groups, Some were strupping, 
sun-tanned young rellOW8, with easy, 
care-free nir, others acemed pinched and 
strained with an early, feverish ambi
tion. And there were thoac who looked 
and talked in a goofy-like manner, caus_ 
ing me to recnll why someone had re
marked that "You can tell a Haryard 
man, but you can\ tell him much". 

The time being still early for the cnl! 
on Broadbent I yielded lo the tempting 
invitation of the open gatewaYI to stroll 
nbout the borden of the Harvard Collegc 
ground!'. in among those high-sweeping 
elms and cool, shaded lawns. The gen
eral atmosphere soon caused fanciful 
thoughts to run loosely back over the 
years on what nlight have been. when, 
une)(pectedly, I ca me to the stnlute of 
J ohn IInryard. His bronitoo, shadowed 
features seemed cast in forbidding frown, 
and the protesting thought, "What bring
eth thee here", and then I became a ma
chinist once more, and recalling my er
rand I hurried for the nearest uit. 

I found myself in another aection of 
Harvard Square. at the edge of the Com
mon. Studying an ancient tablet, 1 learned 
that this was the spot where the Ameri
can lOidien. some twelve hundred, lined 
up for their march to Bunker Hill. on 
the night before the battle; a brave and 
solemn thing to· do, for all knew that 
they were not only about to risk death 
in battle, but that they were to take the 
even morc serious ri~k ot death ns trai
tors Ihould they (ai!. 

Confronted by Hi.lory 

In the centre of the Common stood se\'
e ral cannon. bi!\", black, heavy, long-bar-

reled thing1lj tho remains of "the noble 
train of artillery" that General Knox had 
dragged down from Fort Ticonderoga to 
aid Washington in his siege of Boston. 
A gigantic taak ot dragging 120,000 
poundl of cannon over mountain trails, 
through snow and ice andstorm;through 
miles and miles of wilderness. 

Just outside the Common stood the 
Washington Elm where Washington took 
command of the American army. Bere, 
soldiers and officers stood in array before 
him, as he sat upon his horse under this 
elm that even then was old, and in a few 
zimple worda declared thst he assumed 
command. 

Realizing that I was not in Cambridge 
with the thought of entering Han'ard, 
nor to study ancient landmarks of early 
Anleriean history, I inquired the way to 
Brattle Street. the home of Broadbent. 
And then, following the directions given 
me, I entered another seetion that caused 
me further doubt and wonder. 

I had walked but a short distance when 
I came to a quaint old Colonial home 
that seemed smothered in the midst of 
blooming gardens. A sign over the gate 
informed me that this was the site of 
the old blacksmith shop, made famo us in 
Longfellow's poem. Immediutely strny 
passages of the "Village Blacksmith" 
camo drifting to memory. I stood n little 
bit in awe berore the site of that famous 
poem and thought of the future genera
tions or city children who will never 
know the thrill of Itanding at the open 
door of a blacksmith shop, fascinated 
with the glowing forge, the lIying sparks 
and the ling, tong of the hammered 
anvil. 

People'. Poet Remembered 

A little farther on I came to the old 
Craigie HOUle, the house where Wash
ington had stayed when he commanded 
the Boston army and long the home of 
Longfellow. lIere it was that he wrote 
the poem! that will ever be familiar to 
future generations of school children. 
From that study window he looked out 
over thOle terraced gardens, down across 
the meadows (now a park), out on the 
winding course of the Charles River. 

Continuing on I began to wonder where 
all the girls were comi ng from, until I 
lurned a corner and came to Radcliffe 
College. the leading women's college of 
the east. From then on my course led 
through the aristocratic and cultured ace
tion of Cambridge. The streets were lined 
with towering elms, lawns were guarded 
by hedg1!s of blooming lilac bushes. 
Driveways were studded with massive 
horse chestnut tree! and led through per
golas Iltden with climbing roses. Lan
terns glowed with soft Jig-ht in arched 
doorWAYS of enticing beauty. Through 
window. ~ould be seen fireplaces, book
cases, paintingl, statuary; everywhere 

«'on.lnue,l on 1'.1:"1' ~~! 
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Connecting D. C. Motors and Manual Starters 
By MERRILL A. RADAMAK£R. Member Local No. 134 

T HE electr ician ill often confro nted 
with different and sometimes con
fusing ways of co nnecting direct 

curren t motors and starting controllers 
of the familiar standard type. Almost all 
diagrams in technical books and period
icals do not show the interior connec
tions of the starter and mOlor as well as 
the exterior connections. 

My clCperience has prompted me to 
make II. few self-explanatory sketches 
showing the way the electrician can 
eheck his hookup as he goes along, or 
after he has completed the job; thcre-

3CR~.s HOrOl> . -$r,AltnYl; 1J0Jt I 

fore avoiding the embarrassment of be
ing called back to correct his mistake 
and causing more unnecessary time to 
be lost, and marring his r eputation as a 
reliable electrician. 

I am offering these sketches so that 
lome of the Brothers will get the dia
gram habit, draw sketches of their wir
ing jobs, leam to visualize and make 
notes of their jobs. All competent elec
trician. fonn this habit. 

Sketch No. 1 showl a simple series 
motor connection. Note that the no
voltage release coil will carry the full 
load current. To reverse the rotation of 
this motor simply reverse the two arma
ture leads or the two field leads. 

Sketch No. 2 s.hows n shunt motor. 
The rotation can be changed by revers
ing tho two shunt field leads or tho two 
annature leads. The novoltage release 
coil is conected in series with the shunt 
field. 

Sketch No.3 shows compound motor. 
The rotation is reversed by changing the 
two connections of both the compound 
and shunt fields together, also ro tation 
can be changed by reversing the two 
armature leads. Care Ihould be_ taken 
not to reverse the armature leadl and 

No articles contributed to this 
J ournal a r e more w e lcome tha n 
those of technical character. 
None are read with more enthusi
asm by our readers. These prac
tical engineering reports serve to 
advance the craft, a nd advance 
the union cause. 

• 3HUIIT f'10roR -. 3TAllrt/110 80X 

• 
the field leadl together al this would not 
change the rotation of the motor. Care 
should a190 be taken in changing the 
compound field leads and the shunt field 
leads so that they will not buck each 
other. 

Sketch No. 4 showl aeries interpole 
motor. The rotation i8 reversed by r e
versing the two series field connections, 
or reversing the armature leads with the 
interpole coill so that. the polarity o[ the 
armature and interpoles are the same. 

Sketch No.5 shows a shunt interpole 
motor, The rotation il reveraed by re
versing the two shunt field leads, or the 
armature and interpolel are reversed 
the same as in Sketch No.4. 

Sketch No.6 shows a compound inter
pole motor. Tbe rotation is reversed by 
reversing the shunt field and series field 
together or reversing the armature 
leads. In aU cases of reversing motors 
it is well to bear in mind that the inter
pole coil polarity is the lame as the ad
jacent main pole opposite to the rota
tion of the motor. This is the opposite 
case with a generator, but in either case 
the armature polarity is the same as the 
interpole polarity. 

Sketch No.7 sbows the hookup for a 
four-terminal starter which for some 
reason in a majority of cases is con
nected wrong by the average wireman. 

Urges Stellar Television 
Television for better view. of distant .tan 

instead of the eumbenome and expensin 
telescopea of the present day waa predicted 
by Mr. O. H. Caldwell, of N.w York City, 
former United States RadIo Commilllioner 
.nd now Editor of th. maraline, "Elee
tronic!," in a recent addreu before the 

7 

I"rJl.IR 
rf:itNlN'rL 
.:trA"nl'lO 
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American Auod.tion of Variable Star Ob
servers. Looked at from the viewpoint of 
the radio engineer, Mr. Caldwell aaid, a tel.
scope II like the old-fashioned crystal set for 
radio reception. It plek. up • lot of Ji .. ht 
from a st.r or other diatant object and doe. 
what it can with thi. lI,ht, just 83 on. of 
the former cry.tal receive" picked up what 
radio wavu It could and did ita beat to makt 
the meullge of these WIIl'e' audible. Modern 
radio depends. Mr. Caldwell pointed out, on 
a different principle; the principle of amplifl 
Clition. Only a very little radio energy need. 
to be picked up. This II then amplified enor
mously in the modern .... cuum-tube radio 
receiven, makin, the mena,a .trong enou&,h 
to be pillyed over loud speakers even to a 
large audienc •. 

The but of modern telescopes used In 
IIItronomy cannpt mal'Jlify di,tant. objed., 
Mr. Caldwell stated, mora than .bout 2,600 
diameters. Modern radio r ecelven, on the 
other hand, mllgnify the Impulses received 
by their antennas by between 600,000,000 
and 1,000,000.000 times. It mllgnificetion 
equal to thi. could be attained in astronomy, 
men would be able to sea object. as amall .. 
insects on the aurfacn of other planeta lik. 
Mars or to determine whether 1t.1l1 other 
planeh. Inhllblted or not, revolve around 
other suns thlln oun. Present-dllY radio or 
televis ion methods are not lultllble, Mr. Cald
well admits, for such amplific.tion of light 
rays but he believes that it might be wise to 
devote 10 ,ueh new .nd fundamental re
searches IIOnM of the money now spent 011 
larger lind larger telescope,. 
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CHILDREN OF THE ABYSS 
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In Brazil surplus coffee was thrown into the 
su-to keep up the price. The perverse tides 
cast back a certain part of this food upon the 

sands. H ungry Brazilians found it, and the coffee dumpers 
were rebuked for their oversight. It hun the market. That 
is Brazil. 

In all seriousness, in these U nited States, a proposal was 
made to destroy thousands of Ions of American conon-to keep 
up the price. And we behold the spectacle of southwestern 
governors using the military power of the state to shut down 
oil fields. For years, there has been current in this country the 
thtory that the farmer's ills were due to his perverse refusal to 

limit production. Today farmers are turni ng pigs into grain 
fields to salvage losses. 

I f electrical workers, wallring the streets of American cities, 
advocate the burning down of slum dist ricts to create a short
age of houses, they would be liable to a charge of dangerous 
syndicalism. 

It is noted that the alleged sabotage of labor has never 
reached in the propagandists' wil dest dreams the level or the 
dimensions of the sabotage of capital. 

Silver 
Lining 

\Vhen men are hungry it is no use saying, "Good 
will come of your hunger." \Vhen men are without 
work, it does li ttle good to take the long view. Yet, 

at the risk of offending, we say there is likelihood that good 
will be salvaged out of the present depression. 

Good was salvaged OUT of the war, though at fearful cost. 
Good was salvaged ali t of the 1921 depression, and some gains 
will be made in return for the sacrifices of today's millions of 
jobless. 

First, the shott workweek is likely to make great strides 
during this depression. It has al ready made great strides. And 
as the American Federation of Labor contends, it shou ld have 
universal application. 

Second, the folly of wage-cu tting will probabl y be ex
posed. Though cutting has been going on for more than a 
)'t"ar, business is sti ll in the doldrums. 

Third, there are likely to be gains in management practices. 
Waste will be eliminated, and we hope water wru ng out of 
properties. 

Fourth, there is hope that the hit-and-miss economy-the 
pract ice of producing and distributing without plan-will go 
by the board. If it were possible to salvage a National Eco-

nomic Plan Board-representative of scientific thought and 
practice-which means with organized labor represented 
fu lly--out o f this disastrous period , we should almost feel we 
had brcn remunerated in part for the misery caused by the 
dcpf(."SSion. 

Pra ctical C harles E. Dedeaux Company, industrial 
Wage Jokers engineers, New York. City, recently com-

pleted a national wage survey. Among 
the questions ask.ed of corporations was: " Do you consider 
wage reductions a necessary prelude to the retu rn of more 
fa\'orable economic conditions?" Now note. Seventy-nine 
per cent of executives answer " No." Only 2 1 per cent 
answered "Yes." 

Once again, from an :lccu rate source, we ha ve evidence 
that the anti-social wage-cutting campaign has been carried 
on for the pu rpose of lining the pockets of already bloated 
business institutions. 

Dr. Sumner H . Slichter, H arvard School of Business, writ
ing in the "Atlant ic l\ Ionthly," shows just how great profits 
were in the great depression r ear of 1930. 

"T he dividend disbllriemcnlS of Amcrican corporat ions 
during 1930 !t t a ntw high rccord. According to thc 
'Monthly Survcy of ll usineu,' they were $355,000.000 abovc 
1929, which in tu rn wu $ 1,150,000,000 above I92S. This 
reprut n\9 an increue of 65 per cent in two yean." 

H ow did the workers fare? Dr. Slichter continues: 

"T he wage Ilaymcnts of manufactur ing corporation$ in 
1930, according to thc htim:uCI of thc Federa l Reservc 
Roard, wcrc $2,146,000,000 below 1929-a drop of :lbom 
t 9 pcr ecnt. Thi, brought thcm btlow any year tinct 1922, 
although the di"idcnd paymcnts of the manufacturing com
panic! in 1930 wcre more than doublt thosc of 1923. The 
w agc bill of the r:ailroads in 1930 W3$ 17 per CCIIl below 
1929, and in thc building tradn thc drop was evcn greater. 
Only in Ihe public utility industry d id wage payl11~nu hold 
abom even with 1919." 

Even in the 1 ear 1931, some corporations have made more 
money than they did in 1929. 

The sole excuse for wage-cutting has been the excuse of men 
swollell with power. III a time of depression, there is a sur
plus of labor. A surplus of labor enables the employer to cut 
wages at will. H e can always fi nd starvi ng men to take the 
1)lace of strikers. Only a sense of decency-a social sense 
capable of projecting vision beyond today---or a powerful 
union-can prevent unscrupulous employers from perpetrating 
this colossal wage-cutting joke on a country where over
production is a habit. 

Control By 
Propaganda 

In those countries where revolutions have 
occurred greater bitterness was shown to 
those classes who professwnally enslaved 

men's minds, than to those who degraded their bodies. There 
is something about a human being that strongly resents a lie. 
\Vhen a candidate gets into office; when a product is sold; 
when a spurious polic)' is continued- all on the strength of 
neatly manipulated propaganda-and the de<:eit is discovered 
-then storm signals are flring-look out, propagandist, your 
head is coming off. One of the disconcerting facts about cer
tain go\'erning groups in the economic world is their wi lling-
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ness to live by propaganda. It never occurs to them to tm])toy 
the truth. They lie on principle. Hut wait until tht public 
finn,> it nut. 

Educated M en l larold J. Laski , an English economist, 

If thert is n group which can bt classed as parasitic and anti
social, it is this group. They 3re creatures to be despised. 
But the tmploytr chumps who hire them to muddy their minds 
-these are fools to bt laughed at. 

in P o litic. I:untnts the fact that more Amerinm rol- Ba nker Banle. failurt5 continue to mount wilh grief 
mostly to small depositors. Tht figures 
are a steadily rising pyramid of horrors. 

legt mrn are not interested in politics. Incompe ten t. 
\ Ve thinl.:. Laski-to resort to cOlllmon words-is all wet. 
Allu:;rica,\ college men are interested in politics and economics, 
but not in the way the liberal Laski would ha\c them be. 
Take the present Secretary of the Interior. li e is loaded 
down with university degrees. He has been a college proi
dent. He is indeed the par t.'(ccllrnce of the academic man. 
But in him, it appears, education has dried up all the illustri
ous human instincts. H e is resl}Qn~ible for condIt IOns at 
Boulder Dam, which art incrediblr, and yet he defends them, 
and the whole abominable policy of the private firm, as though 
he were addressing a class of college .seniors. To him the la
bor conditions at Boulder Dam-when~ men die like flie:;
ar" no more than a split infiniti\e, or a rule of grammar. If 
Sa::r~tary \Vilbur is the type of university mall in politics, givt 
us more plumbers, ditch-diggers and electricians in high places. 

Cuba'. During the ra::ent insurrection in Cuha, \Vall 
T eat'S Street publications a!>S(rted that the billion dollars 

of Anu:ril'l.Il sugal, tob; .. .:(u auJ utility mont:y was 
saft. For they said-and they spoke with confidence-if the 
highly paid arm)' of the Cuban dictator failed, the U. S. would 
intervene. Our trraty with Cuba giv~ us such rights, as 
follows; 

"That the United Siale, may ucreite Ihe righl 10 inter
vene for the pruuvalion of Cubln independence, the main
len:a~ of • governmenl adequle for the prolection of life. 
property and individu:d liberly, .nd for discharging Ihe 
oblig:uionl wilh rnpect 10 Cuba impoled by Ihe TrUlY of 
Paris on the United SIDtCl, now 10 be _uumed and under
lalien by Ihe govunmelll of Cuba." 

The point is that long ago the United States should have 
inten'en~d under these terms, for Cuban indeprndence and in
di\'idual libtrty are long dead. The dictator is ruler by usur
pation and destruction of all cOnStilUtional and moral rights. 
And Cuba, dissolved in tears, long a loyal devotee of the 
United States, is disillusioned , restndul and bimr. 

Employer 
Chump s 

Orpressions always increase the acti\' ities of 
Ihilt c1a'l.~ which thrives on the promolion of in
dustrial misunderstandings. These profession

als have the ear of industrial heads, and it is their constant en
deavor to persuade business mtn that organizrd labor is a 
menace. It is a ludicrous, and pitiable spectacle. When the 
history of this era is written nothing will excite mort wondtr 
in posterity t1Hi.lI thaI sane, practical busine!.5 lraden paid 
liars and cht:ats to poison their minds, and rewarded them 
handsomely, to make themselves incapable of forming rational 
judgments in II field as important RS industrial relatiOnS. 

The professional labor-hater fi nds it profitable to seize upon 
isolated facts, !o enlarge and to misrepresent, to create sensa
tional news, nnd to color the usual courst: of a 1:Ibor union's 
life in such wise as to makt it appear menacing to established 
business. 

Number of Ban/u 
Y ttl,. Suspended 
1921 ............ 501 
1922............ 354-
1923.. .......... 648 
192...... ..... ... 776 
1925.. .......... 612 
1926. ........ ... 956 
1927. ........... 662 
1928..... ...... 491 
1929............ 642 
1930............ 1,345 

D e/,osits of /J(lnis 
Suspendrtl 

$1%,000,000 
111 ,000,000 
189,000,000 
213,000,000 
173,000,000 
272,000,000 
194,000,000 
139,000,000 
235,000,000 
865,000,000 

Bankers who undeTlake to ttll business men how to run 
thcir busintss, by cutting wages, would do well to turn their 
talents to .setting their own house in order. Or is it. as cer
tain critics charge, bankers welcome depressions that they may 
seize weale.rr institutions at bargain prica? 

P robl e ma o f the To some persons " progressive" is a 
P rogressive U nion magic word, though of indt:finite 

meaning. Let us say that progres
si\eness is tlte art of applying intrlligmn~ In prohlrms. The 
progressiH~ uniOn is tht: organi7.ation that makes knowledge 
sen'e its ends. Ye:t there arc complex problrtnS conjured up 
b)' the: very process of applying intelligence to the dailr :tffairs 
of the unioll, and being progressive may h;we iTS drawbaclc.s. 

I ntclligrllce informs tht progressive union today that wage
cuts are: nut 10 its at!v;Ultllgt:. It ill£OIlIl.~ the ~rogressi"e union 
that wage<uts will not benefit the community b) starting the 
machints of business going. So the progressive union refuses 
to desert the wage scale. Then it mny comt: about that the 
employer may disestablish the progressive union from a job, 
il/ld put workers of a less progressive organiz.ation to work. 

'Vila! a beautiful thing it would be if sdf-interest nlwars 
ran coincidtnt with social virtue. 

Or prrhaps progressiveness pays. Perhaps the union makes 
advances. Perhaps the so<allt:d public comes to see that the 
union is lIot as black as it is painted-indeed has virtues, 
inrir"d giv~ Ihr craftllman the only protection he has in a 
chaotic and precarious economic world. And because the 
union advances. the enemies of unionism, powerful, malignant, 
nrmed with dollars and legal talent, lingle out the progressive 
union for repeated attac\c.s in the cou rts. Such things have 
happtnrd. 

\Vha! n ju~t thi,lg it would be if .social virtue were rt:warded 
just as fairy boolc.s say individual merit is always rewarded. 

The point is that progressivenes!t-the sign of virtue to 
mnny good men-has its crosses JUSt as individual decency has 
ils burdens. Unions may be "good" and happy-and they may 
grt only trouble for their pains. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

E VERY day is bargain day and no
body buya! It. is said that the 
value of the dollar is 16 per cent 

higher than in 1928. Nobody has figured, 
however, the percentage nlore of diffi· 
culty for the wllgc-t!llrner to get hi' 
hands on that lame dollar! Yet a New 
York savings ballk d(!dare!l it i. 50 
swamped with deposits that circular let
ten were sent out. to all depositon 
advising them to spend the surplus they 
nlight have above a "$8(e res(>rve" in 
buying "(or permanent USC," 

While prices IIrc down 16 per cent, 
worken' incomes have. in all too many 
cases, been cut in hal! or wiped out 
entirely. The hope for a buying revival 
under those conditions is discounging. 
Yet stocks now on hand mUIt. be sold 
before production is resumed. 

The wage-earner may very well feel 
that. prices have not yet. come down to 
his reach. Eve n in prosperous times a 
large part of our populat.ion was limited 
to a mere subsilltence income. Now the 
luxury industries, which were once able 
to sell their products by "easy inlilall
menu," aided by the IOcial pre!lllure 
that made people feel that radios, cur
rent model cars, and such, were neCH-
6ry for self-respect., these industriell 
are feeling the pinch. Prices of many 
cars have looped downward. The trend 
is decidedly toward the light economical 
four or six. 

Buyin. ro .. C ... h 

It is interesting to find that. a larger 
pe .. cenlage of cars are now IOld for 
cash than in the boom times. This is a 
hopeful sign of a change in the national 
psychology. The high cost of financing 
the purchase of a car was an additional 
gouge in a man'. income that he paid 
out for very insublltantial values: or 
rather, paid 8!1 a penalty for his lack of 
thrift, hill impatience, and dellire to im
press the neighbors. 

Now that we have to budget more 
carefully, we are buying cautioulily if 
at aU. 

Those merchants and manuIacturers 
who have been allowing high ularies 
for executives, inftated charges for seil
ing, advertising, promotion and service 
to boost the price of their products, 
must come down to earth. The walltes 
must be cut down. 

Chicago department stores, engaged 
in pr uning operati ng costs, deplored the 
high cost. of merchandise returned by 
the customers. The stores have suf
fered from being too obliging. Charge
account customen have made It a prac-

BUY WITH DISCRETION 
8.7. SA I.L\' L UNN 

tice to take out. any merchandise the)' 
fancied with the assurance it. could be 
returned iI they decided it W/la not suit
able. Now a sY8tem of charges for re_ 
t.urned goods has been in8tituted in the 
State Street stores. Tha woman who 
can't make up her mind has to pay for 
the privilege of changing it. This i8 a 
8ensible practice, for the woman who 
plays fair with atores is not charged for 
Ilart of the C08t of returns made by her 
less scrupu lous sister. 

How many times have you gone home 
to think it over and decided, over night, 
that the artide you wanted 10 much in 
the sto re was somethi ng, really, not Ilt 
all necessary for your happiness or 
comfort! It 's better to think first and 
buy later. To be sure, this year prt'scnt.s 
great opportunities for permancnt in
vestment in lIuch subslantial values as 
bonds, real cstate, and home improve
ments. But how many of UI have a 
surplus to invest! 

The days of our frugal forebears are 
upon us again. Every pul't'hase is 
examined with care. This, it il to be 
hoped, will continue and become in
grained into our buying habits, for if 
ever con8umen have been gyped, stung, 
gouged and chiseled, it was the con
sumers of America in the buying spree 
of the last boom. The more carefully 
you buy, the more actual value your in
come has. The manufacturer doel not 
suffer in the long run if his products 
are hone8t, for careful buying make8 it 
pOlsible to buy more good mcrehllndise 
than when 10 much money is waited on 
finance chargell, servicing, anl~ trade
ins of unsatisfactory articlel. 

Sometimes, it is less expensive to re
place an article, such as an automobile, 
that il expensive to service and run. 
However, people are wisely considering 
ju~t what 18 the relative cost of putting 
what they have Into good condition, or 
buying a new one. In the case of house
hold conveniences, a little oiling, dean
ing and tinkering, often will make them 
run like new. 

P oint. of De me rit 

Here are a few things to consider 
when you are deciding about some 
nrticle for long-time use. IS IT-

U'lUutUlf(UJtoT"fl. 
UUl", 
Hurd to ,ertlke, 
EXpen.!livl to run, 
"Style 0/ tks m.omnt," 

CttmberCld with Ai"", financfl CM.r1lU, 
Too ca'tl" /etr itt vollU!, 
Un8llited. to "our nCltdl, 
["COmplflu, 
Fragile, 
Derivinu it, value from "preati1l'" 

advert~i"g1 

If so, the answer is, "Don't buy iL" 
You can ruin a high preuure sales 

talk by asking qUClltions about these 
Qualities. Some articles, such as radios, 
are sold at a price that does not include 
tubes or loud speaker, which have to be 
bought sepa rately. SOniC household con
veniences have an operating cost out of 
all reason to their actual usefulness. 
Others, while seemingly not expensive, 
will wear out quickly. There are all 
sorta of pitfall. for the unwary con
sumer , none of them pointed out by the 
saleaman or advertiser. F laahy articles 
have been sold, not on their intrinsic 
merita, which, alas, were few, or use
fulness. but on claims of style, and the 
prestige which was supposed to attach 
to the posseuor. We are getting more 
common sense, thank goodne5ll! 

H ow to G e t tb.. Fee h 

But common sense alone is not suf
fic:ient. We are looking tor definite in
formation as to the relative merits of 
article. we are thinking of buying. How 
is the housewife to lind out which is the 
best vacuum cleaner? The advertising 
is equally bombastic. Friends who own 
such machines are divided in opinion. 
When money is scarce, we must know, 
not guess. 

Consumers' Rescarch, the impartial 
fact-finding agency fo r consumers, is 
growing rapidly. This group makes 
tests of many articles and the reJiults 
of the tests are sent to their subscribers. 
While often no single brand of the 
article in question can be given a com
plete recommendation, a list is made of 
the brnnds showing the advantages and 
disadvantages of each, with the pr ice. 
It is important to know, for instance, 
that on the list of electric toasters a 
make costing only $ 1.75 is considered in 
s('Ime ways as equal to one costing 
$12.50. Among vacuum cleaners one 
costing $34.50 was found much more 
efficient than another brand at $80.55. 
Even if you were only buying 8 toaster 
you could lave more than the cost of 
your membership in Consumers' Re
search, which may be addressed, by the 
way, at 340 West 23rd Street, New York 
City. The subscription price is $2, and 

(Conllnn~ nn plre 4~) 
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II 
CONSTRUCT IVE 

TYPE S n,\ I .. ANCE COl t S 

For ,\ lIern ll ling·Current Suvlce 

A balance coil III an autotrandormer u~ed 
fo r obtain Ing 1\ number of lower·voltage 
clreuit. from an altern"lInK-current dll. 
Iributing sy!te m. 

Three- Wire-Type 5 blllilnea roila lire 
listed for obtaining from II 230_1'011 two
wire cireult 116_volt d b tr ibutlon !lYltern. 

Five-Wire-Type S bnlnnce colh li re 
II'ted for obtaining from n 460-voll circuit 
II fi ve_wire di ~trlbuUon BYBtem. 

C'npncity-Tbo rill lid kilovoh -ftm pcr e ca
pllcities of theBe coils r epreu nt th e mllxi_ 
mum unbalancing allowable between any 
two eirCilih. T he hllhlnced 10lld dou not 
pan throulth the ball1nee roll. It II lhl! 
g~neral practiee. where the d~ltree of un· 
b818n~e is not known. to use a bnlenre coil 
with a capacity of approldmUely 25 per 
cent 0' the total mllXimum capacity of the 
circuit upon which it i$ uled. 

1'Al'-(, II ANGIN I': 1 ']o,' 1)~; 1t 1.0 ,\ 1) 
EQUJI ' Ml-;NT 

AplJJl cntion 

Th l! equipment I, UII!d for chnnglng the 
tllpa fit tra",forme" under lond. It h uled 
either on main power o r on r~gulatlng 

transtormefl which mny or may not require 
I(!riu tran,formeu with them. Ilepuiling 
upon the ,'ohnge of the circuit t o be ron
trolled. The Ruvice may be for controlling 
th~ volt age ntio to meet the ftuctulltlonl In 
1)'stCIP voltage or to tie lo~ether larlCe IY" 
terns: o r it mfty be r efluirell to vary thll 
pha$e angle in ~ysteml tI~d tO l:'eth~r to 
cont rol the ci r culnting current and thll 
amount fl owing betwlliln .y.tems. 

Dls l lncl l"e F1'8 111r ~N 

The t llp-c ~lIl1gin lt mechRnlslll pOlleuu 
the following fenturu: 

('ompllc tnn_;\lounled on Iide of trllnl' 
former tllnk. 

!'impllcit)'-lIll'! the simplut poulble 
arrllngcment of tTIIlIBformer winding 8nd 
fcwes t tap!- s !I[ngle. tappcd wlndinlt. 

Lonl-:" Lit _Only one switch opllration 
per tap chanR'''' Only half of thele opera. 
tlon! are Iwitch open in It.-hence. I(lng life 
(If switrh I'ontllcts. 

RelillbiHty-Every position an operntlng 
position. No crit iclI I trllnsl ti on podtlon. 

1'081tl\'0ly Operllted--Swltchu mechan 
iell\1y opernted. Proper sefluence (If opera· 
tion UC llred by torced openi ng and dosing. 

!'turdineu-ltIain opllrnting cam,hal t 
made of one piece of "eel. 

Spe"dy--Tap change b mnde In two 
,,,cond •. 

Oil Immenion-All hi~h voltaR:e power 
circuits 011 Immersed. 

Low malntenane_Oil.leu gra,lhlte bear
Ings. Remonble IIrei ng con tactl. 

Opera tion 

Th e moving contact Is operate(1 f rom a 
tOl:'lI:l e nnd cllm'operntinll: mechRnllm. By 
usi ng sman diameter Cllm8. the mllchlnlnJr 
of Ihe cam! <tiredly (In 1\ Bol ld piece of 
Bteel ! hllftin&: i ~ ponible. All cam lobel 
are to rch hardened. Forced opening and 
clollng of co ntacls I! a feature of the 
equipment. Th e IlInk which fo rm s the 
lower part of the lower compartment un 

be lIN1pp~d to 011011' inspection (I f the con_ 
tnch. Inlulanll~ b .. r rler. nrc provided 
between tnp ~ h l\nlflnlf I .... itche • • permit!inl:' 
1\ circullltion of oil between swltchn. which 
reducea the 011 mllnt~nRnce to a minimum. 

A mot(lr II connect~d 10 the urn ,haft 
by worm gelt reduction. mftkinl; a chan!:," 
of tllPB pOBllble fl ulckly. Hand operation 
b ptovi<ted by a rem(lvable hllndle which 
normally loch the power Iwitchu in pllce. 
Removal of th o handle op"n. the motor 
and con trol ei renl t l. milk In I:' T(!moh (lpcn . 
tl on Impoulble nnd provIdI ng pr(ltectlon t(l 
the operator. Si nell the hnndle must he 
re tu rned to 111 n(lrmRI pORIU (l n. misplace· 
ment o r the opentlng handle is avoi d~d . 

A turn of Ihe con tr(ll Iwiteh Inltl. 
ntcs a chnnKe of tap$. A eontnctnr I ta rltt 
is then mechnlcal1)' t(lcke<1 ill place until 
the change 01 tapi I. I'omplete. when tho 
mechnnlcal In terlock II~rmlt. the B'uter to 
open. Itopplll~ the tap ehangtr on the next 
operatln!:" pOlltl(ln. ('omplc te automlllic 
(!p~rlllion iR poulble by the addition of reo 
h.ys. Electrical limit .wit ches are provided 
at both ext reme tap pOllU(lnl supple,nent"d 
by a mechanlclll stop t(l llreven t ovor lrllvel 
b~' hllnd OpcTlltion . 

The OpetRtor !, !'Ilvon a eom plete Indira. 
ti on of the po. ll ion of the tap chnngc r 
through R remote dllll Ind!cator. Thl. i8 
aupplemented by a m~ehanlcel podtlon In· 
dicato r at the tap changer. Red and white 
Indicating IlImp~ Ind icllle oft" f'O.i~lon IIn<1 
_180 whcn the tap changer i. i ll the "hand 
operation" position. 

Conatrucllon 

The comple te lllp-ehanginlt equipmen t 
may be bolted d lrt~tly to and m(lunted 
up(ln the .Idll 0' th ll lrlln.former Innk. 
Thll h(lusing 18 divided into two oil nll~d 
compartmen t s by milan . (I( n base pllltll (In 
which the t.p·changln g ,witch buahlngl!. 
~lIm t haft and t(lg!!"le mechnnilm nrC 
mounted. The upper com pllrtment opens 
directly Into the transformer lead, t o thele 
bUlhinp whleh extend Into the upper com· 
partment thu. completely Immersing the 
transformer leads In oil. All m(l"in~ part. 
of the tap changer are external to thll 
tran.lormer. 

The I(lwer pllrt. of the hUlhln,. extend 
Into t he l(lwer compartment and earry the 
s tati onary contact feet. Eaeh part of 
bushin !!"B forminll' a Inp-ehanglng ,wlteh. 
lire mounted on II e(lmmon nangll iruurlng 
perfect nllltnment of e(lnl-let~. Tn with· 
s tand the frequent lervlee reflulred. c(ln· 
denser bushlnR'B with wed~e .haplld con· 
lact. nrc uled. The outer conlacll. whlth 
serve PI arclnJl eontact. arll rem(lvablll for 
replacement. 

T in: T II F. n MOTlH, 

(Tran slo rmer I..oad Indicator) 
,\ ppl lnllon 

The thermotel. a conven ient and re li.ble 
Inslrument for makin g IYltem load lurveYI. 
prodUCe! mnny IIdvlntJI!!"eOU$ nault •• uch 
lIB improved service. Inereued reven ue. and 
more economical operntlon. Ita design fnc . 
to r il\es the n verll l vllrillblcl upon whIch 
the output of a tr",nsformer depends: 
nsmely: (I) the IIclual cllpaclty of the 
tranl'ormer. (2) the kv·a. load. (3) the 
duration of the lo.d. and (4) t he t llmper • • 
tllTe of the surrounding air. UIUlllly called 
the ambIent temperature. 

H INTS 
II 

OI)~r. l lng Ad vant a ge. 

Rend. direct the per cent of tran l form er 
cnpaelty being utilind. 

Jndiea tell underloaded .. well a. over· 
10lldcd Iren.formeu. 

Ind !eatn (!!lIlting load conditio", as well 
.. mulmum load alnee the lut time of 
relettlng. 

Show. an 
IIR'nll l when 
exe~eded . 

euily 
ufe 

distinguilhed danger 
load conditio", are 

Automntlcally h ctor. varllll!onB In am· 
blent tempe rature. 

h easy to In~talJ. 

f'ortll l:lJ e F ll rm Mot o r 

Th e portahle hrm motor il II convenien t 
portable unit f(lr drivlnJ! belted farm rna· 
chlnery and cn n be applied to a "ariety of 
lervlcu. parti cularly for dutlu of an Inter. 
mlttel'lt natur~. where a motor permanent\y 
Inlralled on the mnchi nn would not be 
used 10l'lg enou~h each dlly t o ju!tify the 
In\·~'tment. 

Thll C(lmpsny b prepared t(l furnllh 
p(lttnble J'lnd n"ed moton. both nlterMtlng_ 
eu rrllnl lind direct-current. with con trol de
vlcu. over a wide ran~e of hOtle\I(lWe rs. 
for J'l vllrlety (If application. on the f llrm. 

1 . J(; I I TNI~G An n ESTERS 

Vacuum T ube ,\ Tre!lerll 
Applica t ion 

Vllcuum tube arre!ters a r e made for the 
protect!on of railway an d Ilgnal ttllck .nd 
relny circuitl. Th e application of the IIr
rrlte,. acr(!rdinll: to voltal:'e I hould be 
madll ac~ordlng to the tabulall (ln below. 

Olwrnt lon 

F.lTecllvc protection agall'llt J!lthtlllnlt re
flulru the Initalt ll lion (If nrrelten hn"lng 
II I(lw ,,,lIrk potential. thnt I~. the '1u:lllty 
of dileharl:'ing at low r hea In p(ltcntla1. and 
the nbllity to discharge quickly a III'lCo 
quantlt}' of IIlthtninl!, so that the IIppar
IItUI may be Immedia.ely relieved of the 
liR'htninll' .train. To meet the reflulremenh 
of low spark potenUII1. in arreiteTl f(lr 
clrcu1t~ of low voltnges. Bueh as rnl1 .... lIy 
.llI"na l clrcullB. a wmll ll gap i , n~ceuary. 
but in orrler to Rvoid $hort circuit •. II IIIrg-e 
gnp II IIdvlanb!e. Th ese opposlnR' nquire
mcna nra met by u~ing a relntlvely Inrge 
Itllp in II vacuum. becnu se such n !!"np Is 
equlvlliont In spllrk potential to " very 
much .malle r one In air. To obtnln the 
uma I p .. rk potential in air. II gnp mUlt be 
mnde 110 Imln that it becomes relldlly af. 
fected by dust. and ita worth II thereby 
impn lred. 

An arrelter may have both a low Ipark 
potential and alao the ability to dilcharge 
a large IIghlnlng current. and yet a third 
{undllmental principle of low maintenance 
may not be met. Low maintenance does 
n(lt permi t the arruter. to be fragile. 
ei ther III hllndllng or lervlcll. AI the 
vacuum t ube J'ltreltCTI nr e of .tr(lnK' con· 
I tructlon throughout. rough t rea tmcnt doCi 
not afTect them. Low maintenllnca requirel 
the life or the tube t(l be long. 10 that 
replacement, ara infrefluent. Thl. necel· 
.ltatn careful attention to th e conl t r uc· 
tlon of the vacuum chamber Ind the cur· 
rent.clrrylng p.rll. 
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II 
EVERYDA Y S CIENCE 

II 
Coa, n e lp, to Make .:ll'lct r ic Slgnll 

Manufact1.lred gaa plays an Important 
psrt in the mllnu(acture of the neon elec.
tric si8n~ whLeh have come Into such popu
larity during the paat ll'lw years. 

These signs conlist ellent1al1y of hollow 
glaSi tubu, filled with neon k .... enugb.ed 
by ele<:lric current without the ule of lila_ 
menh. such u are commonly uu,d In elec
tric bulbs. In the fashioning of the glan 
part of theae lignl, one of the ll",e manu
facturer! ules about 90,000,000 cublc feet 
o f gaa per year. CM I, uled not only for 
melting the mlr.ture to make the glus, but 
also In the blowing, cutting ~nd bending 
of the tubes to fashion the Ilgnl. A variety 
of burner types are uled for the purpo.e. 
known to the trade as cannon lire, lI ' h tsil 
burner!, ribbon burne .. , ero .. fire. and 
hllnd torchu. 

Cas is also used to anneal the glau ao 
that I t will not be too brittle, althoufl:h 
these aigns are not subjeded to heat while 
In use, .. the light produced I. practkally 
a cold one. 

Domestic Ule o r Elect rici ty tnc rflllJilng 

The year 192'9 continued to show an in. 
creasing uae of electricity in the home for 
lighting and for the operation of npplinncu. 

For the calendar year 1928, the average 
consumption by domdtic consumerl waa 
459 kilowatt hours, the average bill for the 
yenr waa $30.10, nnd the llVerage COlt per 
kilowatt hour WII' 6.65 eentl, 

For the 12 month, ended Odober 81. 1929 
( the la teat available flgurel), dornutlc con
$umption hlld increll8ed to 492 kilowatt 
hours pn ~'ear, the .veuge .nnu.1 bill wal 
$30.'70, .nd the average COlt per kilowatt 
hour had decrell8ed to 6.24 unta. 

Prom the above IIguru, it II Interulinll' 
to note that the increased ule pe r customer 
(33 kilowett hours) complred with the In. 
crease in the bill (60 centa) Indicstes thlt 
the eOlt or the additional electricity 
amounted to len than two cents per kilo
watt hour-the result of rate reductions 
and the ~neral use of rate. having low 
charges per kilowatt hour after apec!fled 
initial amounU! have been uled. 

COll i Mlnl"d In Weat Vlrlli'in la Light s Ne .. 
York Thrl"e Oaya 1,ller 

In I te.t authorited by Matthew S. Sioln, 
president of the New York Edison Compnny 
lind lIuociated electric light nnd power 
companiel, coal that wu in the mine in 
the mountain! of West Virl:'inia on Tuu· 
da)', November 19, w •• on Friday, November 
22. being fed under the boilers o f one of 
the power plnnts of the IYltem. The test 
WBI Cllrried through by W. W. Erwin, con
troller of the New York .:dilon Company, 
and ofllelall of the Poeahonta! Fuel Com
pliny. The order ClOn.l ~ted of 6,0(10 toni 
or a train load of '75 cars. MIned on Tuu· 
day, the clO81 was immediately loaded onto 
CST! nnd tra.n l ported the 400 miles to Nor_ 
folk, Va., by the Norfolk &. Wutern RIIl 
road. In three houn after arrl .... 1 It hid 
I tarted on It I 300·mlle Journey by col1ler 
to New York. On Friday afternoon at ~:11) 
o'clock tha bOllt dockad lit the nell Cllte 
generating atallon of the United Electrl~ 
Light and Power Compnny, on the water
front. and live mlnutu later the coal WII! 

being conveyed tn th' bunker! on Ita w.y 
to boile,., 

Ch l ~aJ.:O the Cenler of Telephoto 
Transmission 

Chicago, on a~count of ib central loca· 
tion, hu been selected by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company .a a 
central Io:>cation for its system of distribu
tion of photographs by telephone. T hi. 
does not mean that photographs being lent 
Irom one section of the country to another 
afe relayed through Chi~ago, but ralher 
that the management of the IYltern cen
ters in Chicago and photographs being lent 
from one point to another are still lent 
directly by me~ly plugging in the con nee· 
tlon at Chicago with the point to be 
reached. More telephotograph. are received 
in the Chicago ofllce than any other city, 
IIlthough New York City originates the 
lfTealen IImount of telephoto business In 
the country. 

,\ppUa nces Uae One_Thi rd of Electricity 
in Home. 

The annual cenlumption of electricity in 
the homes amounll to 8,489,900,000 kilowatt 
hours, of which approximately one_third b 
used In appliances, and the remainder for 
lighting. All of the electric flatirona in the 
United States conaume a total of I,M4.ooo,-
000 kilowlltt hours each year; electric 
ranges use 1,012.000,000; and refrigerators 
522,/)1)0,000, Vacuum cleaners conume 
209.000,000 kilowalt hours and radio sets 
154.000.000. Motors for oil-burning ap_ 
paratus conBUrne 80,000,000 kilowstt houn, 
Percolators ne more than 81,01)0,000 kilo_ 
Wlltt hours, and electric fan. over 66,01)0,000. 

F'latirons lead all other appliancel in num_ 
ber with a totsl of 17,'700,000; vacuum 
dean en are next with '7.'700.000; ... uhing 
machines 5,736,000: ele<:tric fan ! , 5,609,0(1): 
and electric tOlllters, 5,325,000. Among oth
er electrle appliances are 1,223,000 relrig
eratou and 725.000 ranges. Small cookers 
number 1,050.000. 

A. an Indiution of the extent to which 
American homu have applied eledrle light_ 
ing. it is estimall"d that lit the present time 
thert! arC! in use 55,000.000 portable lampa 
of 1111 kinds, including table, Ooor. and bed
aide lamp' , lind all other! not d.ued a. 
fixtures. Last year the American public 
used more. than 5,000,000,01)0 kilowatt hours 
of ele(:lricit)' for lighting in their homes. 

Ilreak. In Tro lle~' Wire Reduced by Regular 
IMpection 

While the majority of delay. in the opef/l
tion of trolley can are caused by oballlcies 
on the hack. beyond the control of the 
atreet railway company, a large part of 
the delays due to mechanical difficulties, 
within the control of the company, .re 
cauled by breaking of the trolley wirc. re
sulting in interruption of service. 

During the put few yeara trolley com· 
pllnies in IIlmost a\l cases have introduced 
methods of regular inspedion. based upon 
mileage of can uBing th" l r oll"y wire, and 
regular replacement at intervala, bued 
upon auch use. As a ruu!t of thl! Inspec
tion system the number of t ro\ley wire 
breah on the lines of the Boston Eleyated 
during 1929 wnS 127, the lowest on record. 
Thl . Is nn average of one break fo r every 
2:;0.1)00 CRr miles operated. 

The record for 1929 conatitutes fl reduc_ 

tion of 66 2-3 per cent from that of aia: 
years before, 

Small .. this number of break~ wa., th' 
majority of them were caused by thin,. 
which could not be prevented by inspection. 
They resulted from IUch things .. beinlil' 
pulled down by trucks, IteAm ahovels, der
ricks, fallen tree., polu, e tc" entirely be_ 
yond the control of Itreet railway 
com pan In. 

Another louru of latlafadlon to the 
management of the Bo.ton Elev.ted R.n
way w .. th.t during 1929 the re w .. not a 
ain,le interruption of Clr Itrvice due to 
trouble In the ~neratlng power slltions of 
the Iystem. This power IYltem represents 
an Inyestment In power plant alone of $18,-
500,000, and lotals $25,6(10,000 when tbe wire 
conduit. and other power carrying faeili
tin t or the distribution of power ara edded. 
During the past 12 YUrI approximately $6,-
600,000 have been spent on this part of the 
elevated service, 

The power plants of the company gen
erllte about 256,000,000 kilowatt hour. of 
electridty each yeer, in the production of 
which about 2oo,1I/l0 tona of coal are uled. 
The totftl cos t of production in 1929 WII! 

$1,800,000, and approltimacely 255 men were 
directly employed In this part of the 
bUl lneu. 

\ ' atle.n CII,- li AR MillY T(I~phonea 

Vaticsn City, Rome, with a population or 
500 people, will have a telephone IY$tem 
comprialnl 800 telephones. Considered II.S a 
separate state, thia I. probably the highest 
telephone development of .ny pillce in the 
....orld. SlIn Fr.nelsco, which hold~ the 
palm among American clt]u, has approlti
mately 31 tele llhonea per 100 Inhabitanh. 

Adual1y, thlt ayatem comp.res more 
nurly to th.t of an induatri.1 plant. hotel 
or commercial estAbUahment in the United 
Statu, where the number of telephones, 
~ompared with the number of people em
ployed runa much higher than in the ca~e 
of the number of telephonn per Inhabitant 
of a IlIrge city. 

Pope Pius' peTlonal telephone will be of 
.olid gold, bearing the Pontifical seal and 
ornamented with mother-of-pearl. He will 
be able to telephone hia me ... ges without 
the clIlI panIng through the exchange 
boam, The Papal Secretary of State and 
some of the other dignitaries wl11 0.110 have 
prl ... ate lInu in addition to the main system. 

Open Wire T e lephone fo'Ull" r Than Cable 

Experience has ahown that voice weves 
travel much more slowly over wire circuitll 
which flre enclosed In cllhles than they do 
over those atrung along pol"" In the open. 
The velocity of a voice Wllve over cahle 
lin"" II .bout 31),000 kllometetl per accond 
on long dlstence IInu, aa compared to near
ly 300,000 kilometers per second on open 
wire circuit •. 

One of the results of the .Iower tranB
minion in cable. ia .n echo effect which, If 
delayed sufficien tly over II long circuit, 
would reault in the spaaker hearing an echD 
of hi s own voice. ThIs Is prevented, or 
Inrgely eUminllted, by a devlee known as an 
"echo supprenor," by means of which the 
tran sml .. lon of voIce wav"" in one direc
tion interrupts the path over which the 
echo currents ate transmitted in the oppo
site dlredion. 
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No Job-That'. My Sob 

My klddlu nHd bl'C!ad, 
Thll! wife'. out of her head, 
My loek, they peek, 
My . hoel they lCflk. 
And tho Jllmllord'. rOldy 
1'0 IlInd on my beak: 
I'm one of tho mob 
YellinII'. "Give u. /I job!" 

• • • 
111,1 '" Wire 

"Ar.."NY," 
Local No. 770. 

Mr. Walter S. Gilford, pruldenl of the 
Amer!(,an Tel11!phone " Telegraph Co" 'IY' 
better tlme. lire calling the United States. 
They just ~lIn't a;et the call through on the 
new di.1 phone. 

• • • • 
11. J. PJULL11'!1 . 

Tr,. t he Nat ural II latory M Uleum 

CUllom!!r: "Whal'. thl, in my loup l" 
Waiter : "Don't ",k me, .Ir. I don't know 

one iuect from another,"-BuIl8tin (Syd
ney). 

• • • 
Hear the one about the youn g hUlbllnd 

who, when uked how he liked hia new home 
rerrigeration plant, replied, "Jult line! And 
1 hnve a whl~tle on It, tOO, to rau the Ice· 
mlln when he gou I)y." 

• • • 
A meuenger I)oy Wilt picked lip un· 

co",elou~ lit the corner of WII]I nnd BUild 
st reett, New York Ci ty, Que-tlonad at the 
hoaplt.I, he slt]d: 

"The lut thIng I remember, I Will wnlkln' 
ilionit' Wall Street, whl.tlln'--" 

"Whllt wcre you whistling, do you reo 
clill tOO IIsked one of the doclou 

"YCI," replied the I)oy, " I w,,~ whlltlln' 
'!lIIPllY DaYI Are lIere Agal n'--" 

• • • 

Owner of .mlll car (who hili crll ihed 
with" truck)-"But couldn't you .ee me 
coming!" 

Truck·d rlver-'" thouirht It WII " fly on 
the windshleld."-optimil'. 

• • • 
TlI llIn" No ru,k 

Jim, the porter In a Cherry .treet bllrber 
Ihop, has developed" new lind plying but· 
nell, though unfortunatel,. It In,.olves the 
principle of gamblln/r, which everyone 
knowl II wrong. Anyway, Jim hili noticed 
thllt mnny patron, have a tendency to 
th r ow Iway cigar. II they come In. U 
you do that, Jim will tnke you r eigllr, plllee 
It on the ddewalk at tho foot of the Iron 
tratlle·,lkn pole and bet you oven money 
that It wllJ be KOne before you lellve the 
place. Thua far he hllln't lost " bet.
SlIlIttlll Timlll. 

Sent In by 
J. E. Dt:PuFl, 

LoclII Union No. 46. 

Good "" .. ".1 Tom M.,cll. .... 11. /til t. up and 
orowna 0170ill, oNa i. "'11111""17 0 jllb ot tlte 
Univertitll 01 Cla/i/o'""i.... Gr.(lt ltu6, Tom! 
lVlI'r. iwlPP1IIIIr I/IIU. lllr.'. IIle r~plll to til.. 
Owkll in tllllir /rilNdlllip "On til. Job" and 
,IIr(IUgh. tile JounN.IoL. 

Duke 

Thero's a lot o( boy. I'd like to ftee, 
And voieu that I'd IIko to hellf: 

This i. II JUNII 1\1 Ilk" Lu I.o~, 
And thOle t'd Ilke to be nellr. 

How memory bring. bad! thon golden daYI, 
And the onu wbo have l~ft (or nwhllo; 

But though they have gone their different 
WilY' , 

There linil"eu the lI,ht o( a .mlle. 

There Will Ernie, Sport , J erry Taylor and 
the rut, 

Who would giYe you their Ihlrt , their 
coat or their vnt. 

There Wftl Scotty and Stew, lind Frill Jen. 
"en, too: 

Frank Lee ftnd the gang alwaYI time 
throu,h. 

All this J see II I In (llney I drellm, 
And alwaYI remember thou! {acel thM 

beam. 
Hut the bett recoll ee tJolII thnt IInier the 

while 
Are the friendl rcmemb~r just by their 

sm ile. 

It co~h nothing to .mlle, It' . a. (ree a. the 
leI, 

And w\1l IIIWIlYI relied you In lome 
momory. 

As it growl on you. fllce It sLllm ps there 
the worth 

or jUftt what you would rlYe to olhen on 
~Ilrl.h. 

Duke, some torret homo LIlli 
And things worth their while, 

But who ever forgot 
A mtln who could smlls' 

TOM lIit:IOCII. 
Lou! No. 695, 

3919 I.yon Ave .• Ollkl.nd, C.ll f. 

• • • 
S tronl Man N~dtd 

On II recent concrete job In New York 
City t hsppened to I)e turn In .. up lOme 
three·quarter and one·lnch pipe. It w .. 
nenr quitting time whon one of the other 
journeymen cilled me over to hi' nctlon 
and a$ked me to live him II hllnd to elbow 
a one·lnch Hne into plaee. I got on the 
end of th . hickey. and stsrted to pull, but 
not a budge In tho pipe. I looked It little 
clo~er and what I kick I lot. We were 
trying to bend a one·lneb rolnforce,' Iteel 
rod In.telld of a ono·ineh pipe. Whnt mlldo 
It look llko a pipe Will thnt a helper or 
someone having nothlnK el.e til do put. 
one·lnch coupling on the end ot thl , up. 
turned rod. 

C. W. CONNORS. 
Lou l No, 3, 

New York City. 

The Last Ruource 

DeBr t:ditor: Please accept my ,""wall 
note to the members; it will be my lut, I 
thinkl 

o ~omc up close lind listen to 
The ta]e I am going to tell; 

There', nothing lett lor ma to do 
But bid you all farewell. 

I'm going on n travallin" trip, 
I don't think I'll come bnck; 

While I'm able yet to s lip 
Away on Bn unbeaten trllck. 

Hut I reel wavea of emotion 
When I think of what I've done; 

I t aeema like" crll1'y notion, 
I must try it just lor tun. 

In the put t tould IIx wires, 
But I've grown a little grey; 

Yet able to handle th. pliers, 
But I am too old, they uy. 

could cut her in once with men 
Who were glad to hllye me IIround: 

To help in time of danger when 
Good men I:ot off the ground. 

Then I wlla independent nnd gllY, 
Elut I was only half BI old; 

The life wns not ~ o hard In a wily 
And tbe climate wun't so cold. 

Mnyl)e you'd know how ba(1 I fee l 
It you were broke and afraid; 

Wondering where you'd find your nu.t 
mellI, 

Or lome other kind of a trnde. 

To me it leem. a IAlt re-ource, 
So r might ,,~ well begin, 

And break away on IInother coune 
Soma pilitures new to win. 

IOIiN F. M.u!TCR80N. 

• • • 
looking fo r " J ob 

An electrician, out or work, .trolled 
IIround the doeka, .IIW a crowd wBtcblng 
.ome divers at work. Tbinking he might 
Itrlke s job, he aaked one of the crowd 
where the bo .. WHII. Th"y pointed to the 
water, uylng he Wlla down below. Th. 
wire Jerker pulled off hit COllt Ilnd dived 
Into the water. AI he was going down for 
the third time he ehautcd to the guya on 
the aMe, "1{ I don't come up thl. time, 
you'll know I've started work." 

Montreal. 

GEORGE H ILL, 
Lo~nl No. lifiA. 

• • • 
Ex·CnplteUat- Why, II lot of ua hlld lest. 

on the Stock Exehnnge a year ago. Ilnd now 
look at UI, 

Farmer-Yel, snd mllny of UI had aesh 
In our pants" yea r ago, and now--don't 
look lit ua.~opp8r'. Wukll(. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
L. U, NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD, MASS . 

Editor: 
A" I lUted In my lalt letter we had a ",om

mittfl! to meet the cODtradorl in regard to 
cetting .arne of the unemployed membe ... I 

couple of dlY' a week, but I am 50rry to Ily 
we got no headway, lo r the eontrldor.!! could 
in no way lee the stagger IYltem. Or any 
other system in regard to putting men to 
work, but inatud one of the large job. we 
were figurin&, on laid ofT 1~ men, so we had 
more Brothera on our hand. in.tead of tak
ing <':Ire of the Brolhe ... out of work. 

We have .tarted on the eard Iystem Ind it 
.urely .howl up the little time, if any. the 
Brothers are r('(:eiving and you <':In count on 
your fingeu the Brothe ... who a re Retting 
ful] time. 

It leeml to be th" ,ame way all over the 
eountf]' in reprd to the delay in all the 
government work upedally the poatoffiee 
huilding~. We have one in Springfield we 
have been waiting nearly two years for and 
then our huainul manager IIndl out that the 
contractor. Ire not union contracwn but he 
waa lucky enough to get in contact with the 
builder and had the matter .traightened out. 
8e was not so lucky in the tity of Westfield, 
where the whole job "'ent non-union to I 
contrador named Nelson Company that hat 
been giving UI plenty of trouble in Sprinlt
field. Our bUlinul mlnlliter has been aue· 
«adul in keeping him ofT .ame joba, but that 
is the aituation we lire up apin.t today. 

We read in the papen every day what tbey 
are goin&, 10 do for the unemployed--even In 
ou r atate the biRgeat pari of the work being 
done il road work and ve ry little building to 
take care of th" building mechanicl. 

I ... as reading an article In the United 
Statu Bur-eau of Suti.tiea, thai there haa 
been an Increase of ~.9 per cent in the elti. 
mlttod COlt of building in July over the pr-e
ceding month. 

In re,idential building. New Eng-land il 
the only one of the ""ven divisions to record 
I hilthecr total for July than the pre.:eding 
month, but .till we have more men out of 
work. It ju.t lho"" how little of the .man 
re!lidecntial house .... iring the union man of 
today ~ta. Every Tom, Dick and 8 arry il 
figuring these housC$ and doing them for al_ 
most nothing. Our buaine" manager w .. 
notified of a job in a barber .hop and he 
found out one of our ex·members had done 
said job for 10 hlircu!.a and $5.00, .a ho ... 
can any contractor compete against that! 

We had Organiter Kenefick in our midst 
at our lalt meeting and we were g-Iad to .ee
him Ind hear about hi. t ravels, but he fooled 
us th is Ume and introduced Organizer W. A. 
KeJly, from Los Angelu, and he gave us 
aom! nice information in regard wthe work
ing eonditlon. of the different Ioc::al' through 
hi" travel. up f rom the coa.l. We thought 
we were in bid lhape but "'e found out we 
were a lot better oft' than many of the dift'er. 
ent locals th r oughout the country, 80 we are 
.11 hoping it will tu rn for the better In a 
.hort time. We surely appreciated his com
ing and hope he will be with UI soon again. 

r lurely appreciate what B rother J . R. 
Woodhull of Local No. 226 uid in bis AUgllal 
a rticle and wiah him many more yell,. o f 
good heal th , but I don't think I would ner 

READ 

Stay 01,11 of Phil.delphia, by L. U . 
No_ 98. 

Silver lining to the depre .. ion
death to .elfi.hn" .. , by L. U. No. 

136. 
Wa, .. cuts are crimea, by L. U. 

No. 568. 
Okl.homa City atill build., by L 

U . No_ 1141. 
FOil Theatre builda 100 pe r cent 

union, by L. U _ No_ 661. 
Not ao bad in Ottawa, by L U_ 

No. 586. 
Minneapolia olr-ell depre .. ion 

witb frolic, by L. U. No. 292. 
Decay of bu.ine .. leade .. hip, by 

L U . No. 53. 
Small depoaito.. tak.. ..all in 

Toledo, by L. U _ No. 245_ 
Doing buaine .. at the aame old 

.tand. Lette .. run J amut 
of human inlered. 

Ilrt It 25 yeara .. preM aec:retary. I will 
try hard to fulfill my duties while I am in 
olliee. 

E. M ULL,.\RKl:Y. 

L. U . NO. 26, WASHINGTON, D . C ., 
GOVERNMENTAL BRANCH 

Editor: 
Regarding the attendance at election meet

Ing, it'. the old, old awry. Like other or 
ganization., we have two big nlghta when we 
can bank on the membera coming out in nil 
thei r glory and numbe,... One night i, ele.:. 
tion night, the other night i. when there i, 
to be a big feed put on. It', too bad we un't 
ha .. e one or the other every month, then we 
would 1111 be like a big family. Well. 10 much 
for the attendance for the time being. 

There ..... conliderable r ivalry between the 
two leadin, candidates fo r the presidentcy, 
namely Brothera Grahlm and Haussner, .nd 
it provided .ame real thought arnong the 
membera II to why thei r lavorite should have 
the bonora. Brother Graham h .. bHn ou r 
pa.t p resident and while in the ~ hair his ad
ministration was II ver y IUC<':Clstu l one, and 
with luch a record behind him, it "eemed 
Brother Ibullner was up a,ainlt a tough 
nut to er.ek. After the ballota were counted, 
Brother Haulllner was nlmed the winner, so 
the writer believ" the org.nllation made the 
only decision that it could m.ke. 

It teem, it i, the unwritten rule of our or
ganization that once • member has been in 
the pre.ident', chair, it .hould be given to 
lOme one that has nner had it. If the time 
does eome when the members will cboose a 
fonner pre.ldent to the highnt olllce again, 
well, that will be fine, bu t richt now or p,,
sibly withi n the next few yeara the om~e 
wiil be given to lome one whoae work baa 
earned him the rigbt to the president', ~ h air. 

The vice president', race waa a walkawlY 
fo r Brother Sullander . Brother Cameron 
reeeived a eomplimentlry vo te fo r uid olli",e 
and no one has leen him . inee. Brothe r 
Cameron at this wr it ing I, down in Alabama 

for his health, or lomething. We expect him 
back soon and hope that he will br ing back 
hia "good health" with him. 

Brothera Floyd and Robe rta are baving an 
endurance contest of their own. They botb 
have had the ume offi",e ainee we've been or
ganiud and they both auC<':eeded tbemselvH 
again. Brother Floyd i, our financial !leere
tary, and Brothe r Roberti our recording 
'ecretory. If these two birds keep on lue
eeeding themaelvH I !lee where we will bave 
to appropriate .arne money to buy IIOme new 
ehain for them w lit in. Brother Roberta 
tald the write r aome time ago he has al ready 
"'om out a pair o( pants in hia chair. lfy 
advice waa tbe nut time he buy. a suit. 
get a t wo- panta suit aa hia job II quite leeure 
fo r some lime to come. 

Brother Floyd, the other "marathoner," 
has beep rount;n&, our money so Ian&, nOW and 
... regularly thlt there'l no use hanging 
around lor your change. What', lelt from 
)'ou r bill I. either fo r the pa.t or (uture. 
Hope no counterfeits are ,lipped over on 
him. 

L. U . NO. 28, BALTIMORE, MD_ 

Editor: 
Inasmuch al we've been working nights 

up until lASt week, and lort of out of touch 
with I train, a, it were, we find ounelvel 
taken Unpreplred now that the time lor tbe 
official letter afT;ved. Our work. aa men
tioned in our lilt letter. w .. a trifte out of 
the ordinary-wiring for the air_ronditioning 
equipment on the earl of the B. Ind O. RAil· 
road. Now we're onee again at leisure, IIsv_ 
ing completed our t ask. 

In re.ding through the letteu and vlriou. 
.rtidH we took note of one in partieular 
which advoc::atn a unique plan for getlin&, 
life's n"Ceuitiea by barnrin .. one'l labor fo r 
"'hat one .. ant •. 'I'hil plan. of course, i, .n 
old one. but un still prove to be very ef
fective in times like the pre.ent wben money 
ia so !!Carce and rather hud to get and hold. 
Thi. provea once more what old neceslity un 
evolve in the mind. o( those most aft'ected 
by e.:onomie conditions. 

We note where Brother Walte r H. Hen
drick. of Local No.7, makel quite a lot of 
noise limply because our own Tom F.gen 
ISW fit to forward a cheek to him fo r wlgea 
colleeted that were due Waite r. Brother 
Walter's generosity ...... grelltly apprecilteci 
but it waa felt that the money would do him 
a lot of good, especially in theae t r yi n&, 
times. The Brother, 01 a result of findin, 
thll el t ra and unlooked-fo r dough in hi. P"
seSlion, immediltely b relka out in song and 
pena a poem to the J OUltNAI, expreuing hb 
sentiments In a romantic manner . I n a more 
practical mood the boy turnl around and use. 
the money for due., tbereby proving himself 
a ve ry Ihrewd InveJltor . 

Our relief committee, which functiona to 
sid the needy, found that the voluntary 01-
Benment idea was good but fa r f rom prac
tic.l. Inasmuch .. the ... hole Kheme (or vol
untary I,Hllment levied on the membeu 
....ho are employed, for the purpn of estab
lishing and rontinuin&, a fund to aid those in 
need, wn, al Ita name impliu, volunta ry , 
Quite a few became delinquent lind fi nally no 
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longer contributed. Threat. o f lawl, app.tab 
to eon!Cil'MI' Ilnd 1I1hH methods were tried. 
.u to no ava il. Finally. al • last resort, 
la ... are to be enacted to levy a dellnite and 
eompul&ory auessment on employed mem
ber •. Such is human nature and most pecu
liar of . n in an organi"tion of a Ifllf! Hka 
OIlT, when' the IIlogan should be, "For tke 
mulual benefit of aiL" Thi l final s tep was 
II last THOrt lind the hand of the org.nin
lion ..... forced as II measure of aelt pre!lt!r
vation and actually II protection to the life 
of the 10uI. 

R. S. ROIIEloIA!!'. 

L. U. NO. 53, KANSAS C ITY, MO. 

Editor: 
Winter iI appr~hinll' and prosperity b 

,till around the ""rner. If one read. the 
WOII"P one finds it is the lame in "very 
city. Kansas City ;$ nO better than the rest. 
ft any Brother is thinking of wintering in 
Knnua City, our advice to you is to give up 
the idea u thinp don't look very good in 
the old town. We understand IJOme of the 
unorganized el~trieal workers are willing 
to work for 50 cents an hour. With that 
kind of workers ranning \oose it II hard for 
the union man to land. Molt of the building 
jobs are complete and nothing now II being 
uarted. Brother Mo!by is back from South 
America due to a shut down in work (n thnt 
lJO·caUed land of opportunity. Brother 
Cooper WBII seen with a gang st ringing some 
wi re through the Minouri River bottoms. 
Brother lIaigh is the proud grandhther of 
another little lineman-that ii, if there will 
he luch a thing when the boy growl up. 
lIaigh would rather he be a good sticker than 
president. Brother Piersh atill tlies his aero
plane for pllltime while the rest o{ UI must 
content ourselves with playing golr. Broth
e r Joe Ballard seems to be getting ratter 
and Holland aeeJrul to remain the ume. 
Brother Jadl: Wade looks u good II! ever 
and atilJ rolla his own (pllnts). 

What a Ihock the American il r~eiving 
during these trying times! All hi, lire he 
hu had implicit faith in the lo-called big 
men of the country. Every election they 
went down the line for a bUlineu adminil
tration. Our whole doctrine hu been if the 
big men make lots of money the II0po"er will 
be paued Ilong to the musea. Now the 
mSS1le1 find every food bin bunting with 
au rplu .. , the warehou".,. of manufactured 
goodl crammed to the roof, the bankl full of 
!DOney (the lut government bonds .. ere 
ovetlubae.ribed nine times), and .. till no .Iop
ovtr for the m ..... s.. And the sad IIl<CU$t!, 

the preas feeds the manes. Here II an ex_ 
tract taken from a Forbes Magazine art ide 
on this lubject. It say" 

"The manufacturer in Illinois doesn't pay 
an average wlge of $1.50(1 a year. while the 
GClGrgia manufacturer i. paying out lUI than 
$700, because of any gruter klndneu of 
heart. The worker in Illinoll. with the ma
chinu ",hich back him adds $4.100 a year to 
the value of the world', g-ooQl; the Georgia 
worker end hi. machine $1,800. Study the 
r_rd. of hundnd$ of American industries 
year after year; one fact .. ill invariably be 
found. When produetion per man goes up 
.. a"a go up. When production do" not, 
.. agt!1 cen not." 

JUlt consider thoore Ialt few lines. "When 
production per man gOl.'s up wages go up." 
Was there ever a time in the hI .. tory of the 
world when production per man was greater 
than it il now, and yet wagel are falling. 
There is, however, one intereating thing in 
that article and that il: That the worker in 
lII[noul p roducea $4.100 in value and the 
Georgia worker produce .. $1.800. and each 
one of them get in retur n one-third of what 
they produce (of world', rooda). Now the 

WIr.T.lA;\' DOT.AND 
n uslncss Mllnl~er ot LeeA! No. 110. appolnte!\ 
by Go'·ernet Ol~o". na II member of tho )lI n" .. · 
'o tll StBte lIoa .. 1 or t:lectrlclty, to Bucce("d W . M. 

lIogRn, ... Imll te rm had clq'\red. 

Brother Soland il one of the "old timen:' 
He joined the Brothcrhood in 1904 and has 
been a member of I.ocal No. 110 lint(! 1919. 
lie is one of the real union men of St. Paul; 
always having the interests of the Brother
hood at heart and taking an active intereat 
in the affairs of organi~ed labor. After hav
ing served a, chairman of the local's execu
tive board, he .. as elected business manlger 
of Local No. 110 In 1924, which position he is 
still holding. I.ast yellt IB a member of the 
local's legislative committec, he rendeNld the 
locaia of the atate a rrcal service by watch
ing legislative matters at the State Capitol 
at the time libor .... a. trying to put over a 
ne .... electrical law, for while elfort.a .. ere not 
IlUcceuful in neuring the pauage of la .. , 
labor WII.!! ahle to block the plluge of ala .. 
,hat would have betn a C"~at detriment to 
the union electriclanl of Minn~lOta. 

W. W., MinneapOlia. 

bone of contention I. thil other tw ..... thirda. 
That haa been the bone of contention as rar 
back as we can roo When the lint hairy 
tribesman felt stronger than the rest and 
ordered the weaker onel to go out and get a 
bear and he would let them have tbe Ikin. 
down to the present time. it hall alwaya heen 
the .same. It ...... lopOver then and it is 
slopo .. er no... Think it over. boya, and try 
to change it. 

T. MCCIJIIS. 

L. U. NO. 98, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Editor: 

Our attention is called by a loyal mem_ 
ber of Local 134, to a full page ad in the 
Chicago Daily News under date of August 
18, paid for by the Philadelphia Bulletin, 
describing the Improvementl taking plaee 
in Philadelphia. 

The picture is painted quite alluringly: 
a cut of mechanie. hoi l ting and laying 
brick and atone on a new bui lding: a sub
way train operlUng with mechanics .. ork_ 

ing on equipment: $140,000,000 being spent 
for .ubway construction: railroad improve
ments cOlting '48.000,000: department 
, toru, $10,000,000; office buildinla, $10,000,-
000; hank huildings. $6.600,000, and 10 on 
and 10 on_ wonderful p icture, a progres
live city, plenty of work. in bct thoU! 
mechanic. a nd others reading thl. ad and 
viluilising the enormous expenditura of 
money very naturally !It!e the ~medy for 
their lilmenl---unemploymenl-little think_ 
ing, perhap .. , that thil ad il inHrted to 
bring adverti.ing to The Bulletin, but It 
the ... me time, tbe giterior motive ia to 
ftood the city .. ith surplu! labor. 

In a"'wer to this vieiou .. page, kindly 
allo" ua to sho .. you the other lide of the 
picture in an endea .. or to diaSliada you 
from packing the wife and kiddiel in a ear 
of whatcver vintage, or hitch-hiking, or 
borrowing car fare, or what have you. In 
order to reach this city of brotherly love 
and contraetor rule. 

In the lint place, plellle remember that 
one political party hili been in control In 
this e1ty for 50 yean, with the re.ult that 
the autt:etllful contractor Is also a IUCceu

ful politician, Or if you care to yoo may 
revene ,his atatement. 

The majority of the improvement. men
tioned Ire city projects and .. e have the 
Vare Const ruction Complny of the n ..... 
torioul Senator Vare fame: KeYltone Stat. 
COMttuction Company, Charlie n ail and 
Bilel controlled: Dra,'o Construction Com
pany of Pitt~burgh. Secreta ry Mellon con
trolled: Golder COR!truction Com pany, 
Congreumlln Colder controlled; and ao on 
and so on. 

We believe that the majority of the 
people of the country are fllmlliar .. ith 
the refutation .. of our Secretary of the 
Trelllury Mellon and hia attitude towlrd 
labor (and bear in mind this dou not 
apply to organized labor only) in hli pay· 
ment of wages and his niggardlinell in 
working conditions: 10 when you are told 
that the other companies named are just 
III cheap, , Ia\·e·driving, b lood-lucking, rot
ten, political machinu as the one of which 
he il chief. you have a fair picture of 
condlt;ons existing in Philadelphia. 

Wagel paid hy these companiu, you Cln 
lee hy the follo .... ing. are little Ihort of 
,Ia"ery: 

Laborers, 25 cents per hour: carpenters, 
40 to 60 eentll per hour; electricianl, 40 to 
GO centl per hour: and in like proportion 
to other me<:.hanies; no extra pIIy fo r over
time; and the pity of it i. they are getting 
men It thue wages, IlS I helrd one of tbe 
electrician, on the subway .ay he wal ret
ting "$1.00 for two hOUTS." 

A great majority of thil labor b re_ 
cruited in the South Ilnd imported here, 
and at 50 cenls an hour 1 suppose they 
feel well paid in comparison to what they 
can ket in their native wooda. 

ThOle of you who are contemplating 
coming to Philadelphia pleale be informed 
that the home ror the homelell (18.000 
bed.). has been discontinued; 10Up kitcheRi 
have heen abolished because the amall fry 
politicians vafted an the money col\ected 
to buy stock for the sonp: the rich hue 
stopped pa)'ing to the .. elfare aocieties, and 
the poor cannot pay; Mlyor Mackey'. com_ 
mittee to raise funds for the unemployed 
turned in only 10 per cent of whit ..... 
collected; the state pen is being built with 
convict labor. Rnd when there i, a Ihor tage 
of thl l Ilbor, a call is lent out for me
chanici Ind thi. ahortage is quickly tilled 
with the anistance of the police force. 

Local No. 98 is about 50 per cent em
ployed; carpenters, bricklayers, plumbers, 
Iteamtltteu, lathen, plaateren and other 
erafu are not any beller employed; ao that 
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If there Is any methanic: .nywhen who 
read. the ad mentioned In the lint part of 
thia .rticle, and then read l the b.lance of 
this Itory, .nd .tilt fetl l that he il an 
exception and can find employment in Phila· 
delphia, he II bound to be dhllhnloned .nd 
we feel quite l ure t hat he II o pening up 
for him.elf a nu mber of hl'.d lind heart
.chn, but he can .t leut lay when he 
find. it to be true, " Well. I wu .. arned, and 
I have only "'Ylelf to bl.mC'." 

Til 08. A. 1.oI"TUI, 
BUllne .. Manager. 

L. U. NO. 106, JAM ESTOWN , N. Y. 

Editor ; 
The oftken of thl. 10<:.1 for the cominlt two 

ye ..... re; A. E. Webftk, pre.ldent; E. 8 . 
Brugge, vice pre.ldent; F. J . Kruger, IIn.n. 
eia. I~ntllry; S. C. Kelle r, r""ord ing ."",e· 
ta ry; W. lte r Crolby, treuurt.; W. R. Me· 
Lean. E. B. B rug~, Marvin Alhltrom, II. II . 
Phillipl. A. II . Bo.rdman, F . J. Krucer and 
Walter ('rolby. ueo:utive board. 

My article on our ... ilit to l.ocal No. &93, of 
Dunkirk, mu.t h.ve tread on the toes of one 
of our o.ganll.erl, but .. I ...... tatlng the 
$entiment. of that loci l •• they were given 
to the committee of Local No. 106, I .ee no 
reuon why .. id orcanizer .hould ct'nloOr me. 
Honeat c.itidlm Ihouldn'! make anyone lore. 
Enough uldl 

Local No. 108 has IInll1y adopted a plan 
to take care of the unemployed this coming 
winter. Each working member payl into thll 
fund two and one·hnlt cent l on each '1.I2~ 
he earns. Thil il IOmethlnr that Ihould have 
bHcn done a year ago. Uy thla time we would 
have had a f.ir lise<! fund. Will be able In 
lOme future article to the WOIlKDt to Itate 
the progre .. we are maklnr. 

Vice J>relldent Arthur Uennett came In on 
teque.t oC Local No. 106 to help UI Itra[gh· 
ten out the Chlut Motor !tepal. Co rporation. 
Brother Hennett and Ollr committee mH with 
pid company but aCter tM. conCerence It 
waa Idt In tha committe..·. handa and It la 
.till there, bllt maybe by the time thl. I. 
iUlled In the WOItKDI It will be .. djuated 
.. tid.dorily . We hope 10 at any rate. The 
new Erie R. n. depot job IInally got ata rted. 
The Winlton Brothers Company, of Mlnne· 
apolil, hal the ,eneral tOntrlct, hilt by lUin, 
non·unlon carpentera nlht on the Itart .. e 
imagine it .. 11\ be rat all the "IY throllkh. 
A New York tontern h .. a representatlva 
here now IIjtUrinC on the el~trical contrltl . 

Brother narry J. Loop I. hiving trouble 
wi th hi. fool. lie hal ~onllllt.d Ipeelanlta 
and thC'y t~1\ him he nlun lose hil Ie.. lie 
ecruinly h .. our aympathy, Herry IlwlYI 
hal bflon an utin member. 

The writer wi.hC'1 to thank B. M. ("Mike") 
Gordon Ind ollker. of Local No.5. of Pitt l' 
bll rgh, I'a ., for the eourteay $hown hi. 
dllughter when , he demon.trllted before that 
locil r~enlly. 

W. It M. 

L. U. NO. 125, PORTLAND, OREG. 

Editor; 
By the time this reachn the eye. of the 

customen I $hall be ready to leave on my 
annUli pilgrimage to J>.nther Blltle. I'ro· 
videcl, of course, that the lire haurd il 
Ibated and other conditionl (Including tranl_ 
port.lion and n~e ... ry IUltenanCe) ere fav
o rable. Contemplltion o f the prOlpective 
vllelllion bring. to Ught the lilver linlnl[ on 
r~ently rllen, Ind probltbly impending. 
clouda o f othcrwiH aflmbre hue. AI lhe old 
darky Baid, "It'. an m wind that b10wl no· 
where." So, I lind thlt, due to the recent 
wage cut, I can take two weeki oft" with leu 
financial 10 .. than he retofo re. Now. [f they 
put the operating Corce. on a flve·day wee k, 

III at p resent ltem~ probable, I will be IIble 
to take two weeki oft" with lell lOll of time a. 
well. There il nothing like figu ring tbele 
t hinp out to ona'. own a dvantlge--il the re, 
Mr. Editor' And if I can get two weeki 
Iway on the tralll of Panther But!e, I'll 
lu rely do lOme figllring. And mltybe 1'1\ get 
,. buck thll yell r . Thi, seeml to be my llleky 
sealon. 

Oregon State Federation of Labor conven· 
tion takea place in a couple of wee1r.l, and 
Local No. 125 il lendin&" a full delegation. 
If anythIng o f IUfficient intenst takes place, 
I will try to give you,. report on it. Many 
weighty questionl are up for discunion
lOme of them that have already daimed the 
interelt of .uch men 1& lIerbert Hoover and 
vlriou! commi ... ionl. We are not afraid to 
tackle anything out bere. Maybe we'lI do as 
much with them as some othera have. We 
will turn in 0 report--or lomething! 

Condi l ion. are much thl! lame here a. lit 
la.t wrltlnJr-with prosperity I t III around the 
cornor. Quite lIiIl. around the corner. Still, 
quite around the corner. But thing. will 
doublle .. look bri,hter when I get back from 
the big hunt. In the upe<:tation that lueh 
nllly be the case. Ind hoping )"ou nre the 
.. me, I am 

D.u.l: B. Smull. 

L U. NO. 136, BIRMINGHAM , ALA. 

Editor; 
I won't touch on tbe deprellion, 81 there 

haa been 10 much said already alone that 
line. Suttiee it to illY the membenhip hal 
Buffered terribly but the IOCII, I think, hal 
held ita own, both in m~mbe .. hip and con
ditions thul Car. I think ou r Brothera are 
indeed worthy of enreme praile Cor, In 
Bpirit, they ha"e weathered the "depreilion 
&torm" mOil admirably. I think it i, the 
best thing that ever happened to u. toward 
tea .... hin' UI the real melning of Brother
hood Ind 1I'00d fellowlhip. I th ink it has 
upunCed a lot of lelfllh motives. Let UI 
at ]ea.t hope 10. The bOl'l have heen ImUI· 
ing tbemlelvea with the old army game and 
lome have profiled to the extent of the 
necellhlu of life. 

Our recent election held June 26. 193 1, 
ruu]ted in the following officera being 
elected for a term of tWO yearl; I'retident, 
B .... Reeves; vice president, R. t'- Crook; 
financial ,urela"., W. R. Lee; r~ordlng 
lecrelary, A, I. Alkew; trealurer, K M. 
Robinlon; executive bolrd, C. 1... Chrilly, C. 
L. Hancock, J. N. Skelton, A. I. Alkew; bUII
nela manacer, J. A. Crook. A splendid 
bunch of omce .. ( I'm lu re ),OU would aeree 
if you only knew them penonally) and a 
bully bunch of good fellow. who, I am 
lure, are caplble of handline the Iffai,. of 
th is 10eal and who will mike II creditable 
ahowing during the enluing te r m. Luck to 
them. 

Our n\"w bUliness manaeer, Brother J . A. 
Crook, I. handling hi. job like I veleran. 
Ue seem, very efficient and aeem. to be 
mister of every litllation that a r llea. 
Brother Crook, we wanl you to know that 
we are with you and are bl/.eking you up 100 
per cent. 

No doubt by now mOlt of you have heard 
of the appointment of our local Brother, G. 
X. Barker, to the position of Intern.tionll 
Vice President of the fifth diltrict to 'u~
ceed lhe late Brother Wil lon. We are very 
IlrOlld of thil .election Crom our ranka lind 
al80 p roud that Brother Barker is convin · 
cing I'reald~nt Broach that hi$ faith ;1 well 
founded. Brother Harker, we are proud of 
you and for you and We wilh you 1111 the 
honor lind glory and luccen that goU with 
~-our pOlition. We sincerely hope and tru l t 
thM you will conduct ~'ouTlelf lind perform 

your duty with hono r to you TIe\! and c redit 
to the Brotberhood. 

We wish for ou r Brother, A. W. Turner, 
who h .. been conlined to the hOlpita] for 
about , ls week. with an unknown ailment, 
a very . peedy Ind lueeeu ful recovery. 

Thi, month', bull-e-tin; One o f Ollr local 
Brothera who h~d In IId d ltlon to hi ' family, 
when conrratullted Illd ; " li ard luck ove r· 
took me. Whil . I w .. bu.y trying to keep 
the 'wolf' from the door, the 'ltork' flew in 
the window." 

JA CK AII"tw. 

L. U. NO. 1St , SAN FRANCISCO, 
CALIF. 

Edito r ; 
There h .. bun Ind II • great deal of 

talk .bout the live· day week, and either 
that or a Ihorter working week would be 
acceptable, If it would mlintaln the prelent 
.... ge Ic. le or leave room to put more men 
and women to work. It tlkea the Pacific 
G .. and t;leclrlc Complny here to .how 
how to Operlte under the IIve·day .. eek 
with lell mC'n than they had with the 
five and I half or lill dlyl. 

Some time ago, when thty l!.IIrted in 
the oUllide dlltrleu on the live-day week 
they were taking two daYI out per month 
It the number of dlyl there were in the 
month. Whe n they mlde the chlnge in 
San F ranclw.o July I the pOOr company 
wal not lIettinll enough, 10 they cot bUIY 
and Ii,ured th.t it Ihould he two dayl per 
month It $1.3 1 per day for linemen and 
118.18 fot cable .plkera; the lower pa.id 
onea "".re reduced accordi ngly. 

While there i, plenty of overtime and 
Sunday work to do and II done, there il 
no elIt .. pay for doIng It.. lIave the gangl 
divided up 10 that plrt wll\ IlIrt work 
Monday .nd work until ~· rid.y (inciUlive); 
the othera start Tueld.y lind work to .nd 
Induding all dly Saturday with the gan& 
whOle tum It i. to .tand by lubject to 
can for .11 hOUri, not included In the eight· 
hour day. That leavu from one to nine 
glnlf' on duty all of the time in San Fran
~ileo and II the .ame all over I'. G . .t. E. 
territory, only Iua gang' to lIand by. 

With an o f the 'ar&e corporation. IIY' 
Ing off help fa r below the number of em· 
ployffll thfY alwlYI have hid before it II 
putting a gr ... t many people on the Itreet 
.0 they can pay dividendi. The Padll" 
Telephone and Telegrlph Company'. groll 
reeei lll' were leu for the nut .ilI month. 
of this year. Thei r net earning' were lev· 
... al thouaand dolla .. greller th.n the lime 
period in 11130. 

About the only onea who hiVe not had 
their pay .nd working conditionl changed 
in this locality Ire the onea who are erx:an. 
lIed in I hona IIde lllbor orglln\lation. I 
luppOse Mr. Gifford. of A. T . nnd T. fllme, 
whOle oulnt hu put more men And women 
out of work In the put two yellTl will .oon 
hive everyone eating regularly and a good, 
comfortable bed to I Jeep In a. tha t com· 
pany and Itl 'llblidlariel hive alwlYI been 
known for their Interelt In I)eop]e whom 
they have thrown out of work at timel like 
these. when there I, nothing else for them, 
thlt h. lhe people laid off, 81 the wlIgei 
received would never let them befome 
millionaires. 

C, D. Muu.. 

L. U. NO. 193, SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 

~;ditor ; 
AI we ~alled yOllr attention to the gTealelt 

IUt.e fair in the U. S .. well, It II going on 
In full bl .. t. The weather I. beautiful, and 
the thou.and. of people lITe taking in all the 
Ilghu. WC' , al .. loc .. l. Ire very proud of hAv. 
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ing had part In making thia lair one or t he 
best, no t jUlt becaule we were employed on 
the Job aI electrical worken. but the fact 
that all of the elect rical work was inslalled 
by union electricians, lighting, power and 
Bound. No matter where you are there are 
one o r more loud apeaken or ampllllen located 
and you can hen r every thing that is going 
on at the grand atand where the entertain
ments take place. 

A, yet we bave been unable to gel an 
agreement wi th our contractou, Just bee.use 
we were somewhat alow In p~aenling the 
agreemen t . The fair coming on Will one of 
t he main re/L!lona that it haa been dehlyed. 

We told you in our J uly letter that the 
general aaaembly had pUlled the prevailing 
wage rate bill. Well, the diredor of public 
work lind buildinp ha. taken the attitude 
that he I~ the whole bill, and haa had pub
liahed a rale of wages that he claima Is t he 
prevailing rate for 35 count ies. and he haa 
grouped t hem at wagel that will aatound you. 
In five of the mo~t thickly popula ted coun
tin he haa granted the union r atc. The law 
atatel that the ,,",ullinI' wage rille II to be 
p.ld in the district where the work ia done, 
and where aimna r labor I, performed. 

M loon aa the ,...ge scale ,..as pubJiahed 
the director WIIS Hooded with protests from 
the eounties that he hsd Illted, to there had 
to be lin .ppeal board appointed by the gov
ernor of the atate, "'hieh the la", provide. 
for, and how tlle membera of thia board lire 
to be lelected, but the directo r paid no at
tention to tlle law .nd re<:ommended two 
namn of men th.1 he wanted on the board 
and tlle gover nor appointed them, and that 
ia when the lid ble,.. off'. The road buildcrs 
.nd general buildin&" eontraeton and the la
bor leaders objected to the appointmenta as 
made, but of no avail. 

On August 19 the board met for the first 
t ime and all the Interested partiea were on 
band. The fint thing the board tried to 
find out waa how the director came to the 
conclusion that the wage rate he had pub
lished wal the prevailing rate. U s slated 
that he had Inqui red of the 120 odd con
tractors who had done or a r e now do ln&" 
work for the .tate of illinois and by com
parison of the different ratea being paid he 
came to the coneluaion that the rtlte aa 
puhliahed "'as the prevllllln&, r.te. It I, not 
even a Jiving w.ge. Hs did not uk any 
of t he contr.ctora who employed union 
l.bor what rate they were paying. Then 
contractou paid the union Ic.le before the 
I.w wa~ in fo rce and they aN!. willing to 
keep on paying the rate, just lIS the law 
It.tes. Any crlft employed on road build
ing is to receive the same r.te, aa the man 
of the same craft would should he be work
ing on a building or on any other j ob_ 

From reading articles in pspen. etc., It 
hu been Itllted thst the Prealdent of 
these Un ited Statu, Secretary of Labor, 
.nd Secr etary of the Treuury, have stated 
thst the pr e .... iling rate il the highest wage 
paid. Tha aupreme courh of the atates 01 
Cali fornil and Kanlas have decided that 
the prevailing rate ia the union rete. 

I believe that Brother Brosch'. comment 
on "Men" hit the nail on the head. Read It 
in the August WOII JtJ:II._ Some men think 
themselvea more powerfu l than the law, 
and try every conceivable wsy to nagrantly 
violate the meaning and Intent of purpose. 

They are trying to place the delay in 
road building on labor. u thia appeal board 
hearing i. takIng up a lot of time, and 
award. cannot be made. Pre!lident Soder
strum and Secretary Olander, of th e illi_ 
no is Federation of Labor. told them In II 

very pleasing way who waa to blame for 
the delay in road work. They Itated that 
the director of public work and build!nlfll 
wal the main cause of the s toppage of work 

as he haa dIsregarded the law in aeleetin&, 
the appeal board, . nd In compi1!ng hia flg
uru III to the prev.iJing wage rate, and 
publishing them before he had a good un
dentandin, of the l. w and Its me.ning. If 
thi. had been done they could have saved a 
lot ot time and trouble for thema.elvOi and 
othe rs. 

The bOllrd .djoumed until August 28, 
1931. When th e fini sh wlil be no one c.n 
telt, but It looks very much aa though the 
courta will have to decide the meaning of 
the law. The aHorney general of the atate 
has given his opinion on ths worklnga and 
meaning of the law but '0 far It II 01 no 
avail. 

We ahall watch with interest the outcom. 
of this wage rate controversy, .nd allo 
keep In mind who aro the oneR at fault In 
holding up the building of hllrd roadl, 
when 10 many men .re Idle .nd wlllin&, to 
work, but not for at.rvatlon ",agel. 

HDtWAH R. AaM8IlUSn::R_ 

L. U. NO. 21 2, C INCINNATI , OHIO 
Editor: 

Characters of every type and d&lc rlption, 
who, until recently, were enJoyln, the 
comforta of good old park benche., are now 
obliied to line up .Iong .'ilth Street where 
from 7:30 a. m. to • p. m. they Imuae 
themselVes watching the face-lifting pro
ces. now beln&, applied to our &lplan.de, or 
what ie more prominently known .. Foun_ 
tain Square. It Waa In thla ratherin, the 
othe r day that I oncs again met up with 
Jack, who w .. quite a p.1 of mine In 
former yean. In a previoul WOflKJ:II toms 
three ye.ra or ao aio, I referred to J.ck 
in det.1I and only refer to him again at 
thia time to bring out wh.t wonderful 
conetitution. eome of these .pparent hum.n 
wreeks muat polles.. Up until the time he 
s tarted down grade hs cntied hlm.elf ae 
decently .. the average reapectable citizen. 
For ths pal t 20 )'earl, however, he hu besn 
a menace both to himlelf and the public 
in general. brought about possibly throuih 
heing a victim of circumst.ncel . Conl tant 
drink and etreet beiiing th row him In 
contact with ths poJlce at almoat rerular 
Intervala. About two years e&,o 1 .. ksd 
him frankly jU11 how much longer he 
really expeeted to Ilve a t the rate he had 
been going. Well. he jUlt amiled when he 
answered, "Give me another ),ear .nd I'll 
be .atisfled." I noticed today that In gen
e ra l apPeArance he looked .bout the .ame, 
with hi! OIual two_thirds unbalanced car ro. 
Being .t present a yictlm of "J.ks," be 
navigates very elowly with the aid of two 
canu. I gave him credit for living out 
the year hs had uked for and another one 
on top of It, and ,till loin&" reaaon.bly 
Btrong. A, ulual the Interview let me b.ek 
fou r bit •. 

To thOle who hold dear to their heart. 
memorie. of happenlnlfll woven around thi. 
old Esplanade. the uplifting or remodslln, 
process will be viewed. tempor.rily at leaat, 
with regrsl l . I clln recall dE . tlnctl), when, 
as a kid. I. together with thou~.nd, of 
otheu. atood tor hOUri In uro weather on 
the old .quare and gued In amazement at 
the reproduction of J.ck the Giant Killer, 
put on by amateu r talent In the Mable)' 
and Carew', second Hoor ahow window. Th i, 
lind othe r thrillera of Crimm, ' fairy t.ln 
were looked forward to by many kid, a. 
theIr an nual Chr istmaa holiday leat. In 
thoae ach dlld, for many yean, carried on 
the pllrt of old Saint Nick. ( wondsr jUlt 
how Ih i. remodeJlng proceu would atrect 
him wcre he here today to Ice it. 

How many of you fellows reading thl. 
uled the old pa rk benehel to wllit out the 

last five minutes before your night owl was 
due f ThOle were tho days before the aut.o 
or taxI (II far aa you were concerned ) , .nd 
you fe ll asleep on the bench only to aud
denly come to in time to .ee Mr. Night Owl 
pluggin, away about two squarn ah .. d of 
you, and &0 minutel stsr in&" you in the face 
until the nut one wal due. But thOle 
were the good o ld daya, and who care! a 
rap for a ~ouple of night owls, so back to 
1I0ffman'., Weber'a or to ou r old frien d 
Jake Krollman'a, where you trade in two 
bltl for pennies, then pray for straight 
Hushel aa the wheela merrily apin on the 
old alot maehlnu. 

But III all good thinl'a sre brough t t o .n 
end, ao were thOle. We now s leep it off 
in a Iluffy rear kitchen on the third fioor 
01 . ome tenement houae, known as DOC'I, 
Dick'. o r J oe'l , Itrictly modern home brew 
emporium. Of eourse it la necessary th.t 
you aleep with one eye on the door, for any 
moment the law may appear .nd take 
poueuion. Following thla you enter into 
your daily labors witb your atomach cnv_ 
Ing Ahbott'a aromatic bitten and your hesd 
crying out loud for aspirin for the next 
three or lour daya to come. 

Ws agree It is well to reconstruct the 
Esplanade III there " nothing left that 
seema to jUlt fit in with It. 

We are no'" being paid $11.20 per day 
and working a five-day week. About the 
time referred t.o above it took an excsp
tionally good mechanic working aa a lore
man to receive $19.&0 for a 48-bour week; 
but lit that I re.lIy belie,, !! there Will more 
.. tlsfaction and real pleasun conneeted 
with our mere exillence than there il to
day. But. a. the N. B. C. tells ua, it il 
simply the march of time. 

THE COPYIST. 

L. U_ NO_ 21 3, VANCOUVER, B _ C., 
CANADA 

Editor: 
Local No. 213's election ot officers ia OVef 

.gsln and the five main offiee.n returned, 
aa followa: Pruident, Brother J . McDou_ 
,.11; viee pr8lidsnt, Brother F. Fagen; bllli
nua manager and financial secretary, 
Brothsr Eo H. Morrison; t reasurer , Brothe r 
H ill: recording secret. ry, Brother Pallen: 
three to the executive board, Brothers Mor
reseUe, Shannon and Macey; exalOmln&, 
board, three elected, Brothert Hillman, La 
Barie snd Fraaer. 

Election night waa a full houle. I aaw 
faces In the crowd that aaid " Hello" and 
"good-bye" until next election time. 

Work here il very poor and the outlook 
for thl, wintcr looks very had and nothing 
In building construction in sight. We have 
only one large job, on the C. N. R. Hotel. 
and they are working a very amlll crew and 
they l8em to be in no hurry for the hotel, 
which I, a government joh .n d will proha
bly drag along for another three yean. 

The Vaneouver fair. which t.P.kea plaee In 
AUl:Ust, hal been quite a relief for the in_ 
Ii de men. Though for only a few weeks, It 
has reduced the unemployment list. On 
the fai r &'founds they huilt four large con
crete buildingl. When thill ia ove r the", 
will be a large number on the a treet again. 

So any of you boya on the pra iri e had bet
ter think twice before coming here f or 
,..ork. 

r have received severa l letters from 
Brothers on the prairie and the e.st want
Ing advice as to the altua t ion he re , lind I 
am pleaud that they took my advice and 
stayed where they were. 

We had another fatal accident when 
Brother Robinson, an operato r in a B. C. 
electric l ub-ataUon here, pull ed a loaded 
disconnect on a 2,300-vo1t circuit. The 
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Brother paued away in the hOlpital. lie 
lived for 20 hours. The Brother wa. an 
operator in one of the old . tationl, where 
there are two 2.300-volt Iwitehes located 
do .. to~ther with the lix dileonnectl di
rectly above. He had one of the circuits 
cleared 10 the maintenanee crew eould ex
amine the switch and change oil. Tllue 
dllconnectl are within easy reach from the 
floor with a short stick, 10 the poor fellow 
JUlt reached up and pulled the wronr 
blade. The arc that took place w .. terrible. 

The B. C. Electric Rail.ay il changinr 
theae old stations gradually to automatic. 

Next month (September) tbe A. F. of L. 
convention taku pl,.ce here , and we are 
looking forward to having the ple .. ure of 
having Brother Broach with UI for a ahort 
time. 

A. C. MACKAY. 

L. U. NO. 226. TOPEKA, KANS. 
Editor: 

One might be led to think that Brother 
Broach didn't care mueh for mOlt of the 
.,.ank and file members of the IInlou, bllt 
mon or us have seen juat the lort of mem
beu he refen to and have probably been 
that lort oorselves. He will probably never 
live to make a ll the membera perfect, but 
he may wake lome of them up. 

Like all other progressive cities, Topeka 
haa had large and interesting rag-chewingl 
over the local tax situation. Because we 
have a union mlln for mayor, organind la
bor has been more than ordinarily inter. 
uted. JUlt how the ta::.: ehileling gllng e;I<

pect dtiu to care for the unemployed this 
winter on reduced budgets is beyond me, 
but many so-called busine .. men were out 
to cut taxes at any COlt and the local 
Chambl!r of Commerce took the lead. 

The cry was cut wages of men and sal· 
ariel of teachers. The C. of C. committee 
laid off from that because . .. they said, the 
labor group would fight them if they tried 
it. The raet tbat the wage and lalary I lalh. 
ing idea fell thrOllgh is to the credit of the 
IInion men who fought valiantly to prevent 
any auch eatastrophe. And they ny union 
men are all selfish. 

Our local is trying to get more of tho 
maintenance work and is endeavoring to 
p:et up a wage schedull! for that ~ort of 
work. Anyone have any suggestion.! 

Another thing that I presume I, bother
inr Brothers in othtlr loeallties, a. well as 
here, is the tendl!ney of people to do their 
own construction work on Imall jobl. Thl, 
i, probably nosed by the ahortage of per
lonal fundI. Possibly when the prosptlrity 
they have been telling us about does arrive 
they will again call licensed men. 

All lortl of rcml!diel to CUre the depres
lion arc in thl! air, but no remedy that does 
not prevent three or four hundred Indivld
ual8 from dragging down 90 per cent of the 
income of the eountry wi1\ be of any avail. 
Instead of cut ting wsgu w e had better find 
a .... ay to cut their profitB, once for all. And 
now Andrew Mellon ia erying becaUle these 
few pay the largut part of the income 
taxu. Why Ihouldn't they wben they re
ceive the lat1l:ut part of tho income! 

Taxes on incomes of $100,000 or over 
muat be C"reatly increned. ft'l orglni1:ed 
• ociety that makel thele incomel pOlilble 
and not the trusts which corner the bu.l
neu ruulting from organized loelety. 

One thing that many union men are un
able to understand iI that when the gov_ 
ernor of the state of Kanau II trying to 
force the Doherty interesh to lower the 
price of gu which should belong to the 
Itate anyway, why Ihould the offieera of the 
State f'ederatlon hike the .ide of the C"II 
company! 

I laid it pUllIn a lot of union men, but 
not all of them. Some of UI are able to lee 
the connection clearly. 

J. R. WOOlIHULL. 

L. C. NO. 230, VI CTORIA, B. C., 
CANADA 

Editor: 
According to cynical writers on the main

land we dwellen on this "land are IUp
posed to be buried in perpetual ,.Iumbe r, 
but believe me, even if at one time we 
fancied we could li ve peaceful liyn "far 
from the maddening crowd', Ignoble str ife," 
we have been rudely awakened by the ur· 
gent appeala for aid from thOle over whom 
that deadly blight, the ah&dow of unem· 
ployment, h .. been C&lt. Loell No. 230, 
through our energetic busineu manager, 
Brother Reid, and the executive board, Is 
doing everything vouible to keep ",em bon 
in good standing, but we have quite anum· 
ber walking the streetl. 

Early thil evring the B. C. Electrie Com
pany started a uriu of flnt sid cillouel 
for their employees, conducted by a com_ 
petent medical man, and at tho completion 
of the ledurn uaminations were held. 
Theae cl&lses were well attended by the 
members of Lo.::al No. 230 and the training 
was practical, covering the handling of all 
kinds of injuries. e.peclally tho~e applying 
to electrical worken. Brothen C. B. Sa::.:· 
ter, H. Di xon, 11. Duncan, J. M. Elliott, L. 
F. Fatt and D. McKenzie were succeuful in 
making the maximum marks and none of 
the Brothers failed to pan. A fluh light 
picture Will tflken of the entire group and 
revealed what looked like n bunch of 
Itartled amateur burglau eaught in the 
act, all except Brother Joe Ball who W&l 

apparently fau asleep. 
The IIOrt ball games lire about over. 

Brother Casey .0 coacbed, entreated, ea· 
joled. blillied and tongue lashl!d his team. 
known al "The Gray Chntly Gallopen," 
that they came within an ace of topping 
the league and tlnhhed a good eecond. 

Brother Jamea Brown hal Juat lu~eumbed 
to the caU of lhe Itchy feet and is ~tarting 
out on Il tour that will cover 7,000 milu be
fore he gets bad:. If he should happen to 
run ncroSi any of our Broth ers in his wan· 
deringl give him the glad hflnd for he il a 
genuine and eon.i.tent member of the 
union. 

SHAPP!E.. 

L. U. NO. 245, TOLEDO, OH IO 
Editor: 

After reading thl . month'. (August) 
JOURNAL, which il fI masterpiece, I believe 
that the old pep ia gone and the majority of 
the pre!s secretaries feel or have felt as I 
have. Why pick lin old sorel I see my 
mistakl! and I hope thst it b not too late. I 
have stayed out or the JOURNAL for reuons. 
I thought that the depreuion il here and 
nothing thlt would appear in this pIper 
would help it so inltead of encouraging the 
memben I have made the miltake of not 
speaking my mind in theae columns and I 
notice other pre .. agentl are doing the same 
thing. Now. if never before, i. the time to 
write the true conditionl Ind If possible the 
lIOiution to same. 

All you boy. who read the papers know 
that Toledo has no bank but one. A town 
with 300,000 people with one bank! Think 
of it. Why 1 h It Inefficicnty or poor man· 
agement or poor judgment' Well, it i~ a 
little of IU three. Two yeln sgo real estate 
and .tocka and bonda .... ere up to the peak. 
The banken were legalilCd to make loana lip 
to 60 per cent of the iTand worth of thl! 
Itock at market pricn and loan money on 

real eatate up to and over the same amount. 
Today Itocks that were loaned on are worth 
one-sixth of the value 01 two yean ago and 
real eltate that wal mortgared up to $6,000 
h .. no .ale at half the amount of the mort.
gage and cannot be rented at any priee. 
Resultl, the five leading banks of Toledo 
failed and have elosed their doon and are 
under .tate control. And their ao1ution II • 
plea to the depositors to turn over to them 
60 centa on the dollar so thlt they Cln make 
the bOlt of their poor investment. They 
know that tbey will get 50 per cent or more 
anyway bllt that will make it legal. And 
who luffered the greatest lou1 Now tbink a 
BtUe and you will know thlt it w .. n't the 
rich. Ind~ not. They aren't fishing for 
big fieh. They know that if they were in· 
volved that there would be an uprolr 10 they 
were lecretly told to tran.fer their fund, to 
the Toledo trult or the First National Bank 
])rlor to the dosing. So big businesa wasn't 
hurt but the I mall depositor, were the roat 
as usual. 

And that lan't the only place whera the 
.mall depositors are affected. Three yean 
ago the bank of pro'perity WII cloled to the 
worker. The directors (Big BUllne .. ) were 
alllO re.ponlible for thlt failure. And you 
workers who were deposito .. are not called 
upon to lacrillee 50 per cent but 100 per 
cent. And what'l being done about It 1 Dur
ing our negotiation of a wage adjustment 
three yean aro we were told that due to the 
present buslne .. eonditionl that it would be 
imponlble to grant an increase at this time. 
And good patriot. that we mean and aim 
to be, we agreed to hold OUr present eondl· 
tlonl, that Is the working conditione that 
were in force at thlt time--44 hours I week, 
92~ cente per hour. That agreement be
tween compsny and local offie!als 11"11 not in. 
fringed upon until one yelr ago. Without 
warning we were lent home during a rain. 
Still believing that it WII only due to the 
deprelsion, very few kicks ~re uttered, for 
we wanted to Btick by our aide of the gen. 
tlemen'l agreement. Re.ults: No protelh. 
Then aix month ago Beveral men were cut 
from linemen back to groundmen and aev
eral hlld off. The fact that the law of IM
iority wal upheld in laying off theae men and 
thoae lincmen who were among them were 
not members of L. U. No. 245 we thought 
was a good thinr and didn't fee l bad; maybe 
thought that we hid no place for non-mem
bers and In a jeering way rejoiced. Reaultl: 
No protuta. 

Later lome members ,""ere reduced in rank; 
linemen were made groundmen. No proteltl, 
for that a time during a meeting IponllOred 
by the Community Cheu, we were imprened 
with I pies of acknowledging how lucky we 
were compared with the thoulands of unfor
tunllta, who were not working and were in 
"'ant, for practically all of the Overlllnd 
plants and other piece working corporation', 
including contractors, were Ihut down, 
throwing thouaands upon the merey of the 
city for food and otber commodities of life. 

Even IOUP WII civen out by one contractor 
to thousand, of tramps Ind buma attrflcted 
here by tbe soup kitchenl of the ambitious 
non-uniOn eontractors. Too, the already bad 
liluation looked worse th'n It WII. By 
doing thil the good samaritan ...... elected 
county eommi .. ioner and looks like he II &0' 
ing to ba our mayor tMI fall. The primarl .. 
give him a big majority over our present 
mllyor. And those votes eame Inrgely from 
the thousandl that have been out of work 
and depending on our city for a living. Thlt'e 
a umple of how the average working man 
thinkl. Anyway we were taken for a ride 
on the C(lmmunity Che~t and then more men 
laid off And atill no protelt. 

Atter we had even quit talking about 10" 
ing rainy weAther .... e were lent home onl dsy 
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each pay. then, la ter, one day each week, and 
no prOlest; and then two days and no pro
teats. Ain't the worken ....... hole It bunch 
of dummies! If I have left a meauge with 
any of you m~n. gO to it. 

Your meetings and prolea t against the 
present .,.stem should be held before you, 
too, find yourselves in a position where you r 
wages an! cut, not by hourly rale but by 
day. otT. You have the right to exercise 
your vo;te. Although the men in Toledo 
won't do it. They even let banh dose with. 
out • lingle meeting In protest, 10 even it 
the re isn't help l or UI hen! in Toledo until 
Borne mi rade opena thei r eyes, don't copy U8 
but p rogren in 0ppollte ways, lor there ;1 no 
hope fo r UI he re. We are too blind. 

And we an! being led by a centra] labor 
body th.t la pushing us over the rocks fut 
instead of showing us the right road to 
progress. 

And now, Brothera, If I have left ames· 
-.age with a ny of you In t his gr"-at world of 
OUI1l, then t will be well ropaid for the time 
llpent lit thi. obsole te writIng machine CIIlled 
a typewrite r. If not, then don't some time 
late r •• y through theae column~ thllt you 
haven't been warned. 

We It ill are lucky, thGse Gf UII whG are 
holdi ng Gn, /lnd are getllng a few dllYs II 
week, but a Jittle activity in time would make 
YGu r chance of duplication further away, lind 
here', hoping for a s peedy return to 
prGsperity. 

DUKE!lII IRt:. 

----
L. U. NO. 292, M INNEAPOLIS, M I NN . 

Editor: 
Sunday, July 26, Loclll No. 292 b"-<,,,me a 

human bfme factor by I pon 'G ring one of the 
mGat enjoyable picniCII of the seuon lit 
Tonka Bay, in a beautiful grG"f! by the wa
ter of beautiful Lake MinnetGnka, Gf which 
Tonka nay i, an arm, located abGut 25 Gr 
30 mil .... weU Gf Minotapolis. 

The day wal quite hOlt, thGugh not opprel· 
,ively 10 out the re on the lake ahGre where 
a very enjoyable time WBI apent by all 
thGse who attended. No I mall amount of 
t he c redit for which i. due to the effGrt. of 
the picnic committee, who did everything 
within their po ..... e r to make t he affair II 

,uccel' and to see that everyone 6pent an 
enjoyable time. 

Our worthy vice pruldent, JGhn Edmond. 
wn ~halrman Gf the committee and the reat 
of the membera were William Nessler, Fred 
S~hultz, Erneat Schultz, Frank Collier, 
Charlu Dittbenner, Ed. Ackerman, WIlliam 
Schumacher and Willilm Auger, all of L. U. 
No. 292. In additiGn to theae, the wGmen' , 
auxilillry was represented on the committee 
by \\In. V. L. Brig&,a, Mn. F. J. Lang, Mrl. 
O. F. Ti.cher, Mfa. O,car Thue and Mra. 
William Neiller, whGn loyal co-oper. tion 

and ability as hOlhuel materially con
tributed tG the aUCCfll and enjGyment of 
the day. 

The affair began at 10 a. m. and I .... ted 
a ll day, the la5t of the crowd leaving at 
abGut 8,30 p. m. Tbe , ports we re a, 
follows: 

Girla' running race, lix to nine yean, won 
by Mary Ellen McDonald, prize $1.00. BG)' ~' 
running race, aix to nine yeau. WGn by 
Chester Neuick, priu $\.00. Shoe acram· 
hIe race, children 15 and under, won by 
DorGthy Thue, prize $\.00. Sack race, boy. 
15 and under, WGn by Donald Thue, prixe 
$1.00. Pen ny hunt, children Biz and under, 
prize the pennies. (There were to have 
been • ....,imming races, but they failed to 
come off.) Women'. bill game. Three· 
legged race {or men, won by Gene Baldwin 
and n. Svobodny, prise $1.00. Women'. ball 
th rowing conteat, won by Mr •. Claude Skel. 
don, p rize $1.00. Men', egg paning contest, 
won by Gene Baldwin and H. Svobodny, 
prize $1.00. Women'. s hoe kicking conteat, 
won by Mra. Helen Ne]IGn, p r i:te $1.00. 
,Men's ball gil me. Rooste r chasing conteat 
fo r women, won by Mn. John Edmond and 
Mrs. Norman J uneau; prize, t he roo~ters . 

At about 12,30, the tables were s pread 
with the gOGd thing. that the picnickers had 
brought wi t h them to eat lind a bounteou . 
picnic luncheon was partaken of; the com
mittee lerving free coffee, cream and su,ar. 
A repetition of thia (undion took place at 
about I) p. m., after the s porta were over. 

The accompllnying picture shows a large 
portion Gf the picnic crowd. It was taken 
on the grGund~ during tile afternoon. This 
is nGt a l l of the crGwd BI quite a number 
were pursuin, other diveraion~, luch a • 
playing horanhon, bGating or bathing at 
the time the picture was taken and, CGnse· 
quently, failed to get into the pict ure. 

A gcneral good time WIlS enjoyed by ev· 
erybody. The sports afforded lGh of amuse
ment, a. Will .tte.ted by the faet that the 
grounds rang with laughter and merriment 
continulilly. The two ball games, which, by 
the way, were both umpired by the chair. 
man of the executive boftTd, Brother AI. 
Urtubeel, ..... e re played Bolely fo r the love of 
the sport. aa there were no pri1.CI in CGn· 
nection therewith. Undouhtedly the relaXII' 
tion and plell8ure enjoyed at the pienic wl1l 
prGve benetlcial to the phyaical and mental 
health of all those who attended. 

W. WAPLES. 

L. U . NO. 317, H UNTI NGTON, W . VA. 

Editor: 
I hive just been reappointed preu see· 

retary of L. U. No. 317 and will now en
deavor to tell the Brother. something of 
what i. going on here. At our recent elec· 

lion Gf officers, all Gl the old officen were 
retained with the exception of the presI_ 
dent. Brother H . E. Keeney i. now our 
esteemed p resident, wi tll Brother II. F. 
Edward . III vice president. Bro t he r J . A. 
BOGth wal re tained a. recording aecreta ry 
and allO aa bUliness manager, while B rG th· 
er elarence Kennedy an d Il rGther I. H . Tot· 
ten were respedively re·elected fi nancial 
secretary and treasurer. These otllcen, 
with the addition Gf Gur former president, 
C. W. Spracker, Ind Brother .... B. Dement 
comprise Gur execut ive board. Under the 
two·year law in regard~ to otlleers, thne 
..... ere the only BrGtheu el igible to hold 
officea. 

Augul t 26 I attended the convention of 
the Weat Virginia Stllte Federation of La· 
bor and at the election of otllcera all of the 
Gffice .. were re·elected. We had the pleal. 
ure of hearing an Il:I:cellent outline of the 
program by nrother E. F. McG rady, repre
lentative Gf the American Federation of 
Labor. He gave us quite a rew statisliCi 
that were Ippreciated and enlightening. 

In regards to our new vetennl' hospi tll 
fGr which the excavation Is now underway, 
I wish tG dvi .e the Brothen t hat almo.t 
all of our own membenhip Ilre Gn the wait· 
ing list lind the half dozen that are work. 
iug are averaging only about half time, .0 
T do not believe that it will be worth while 
for IIny of the outaide BrotheT!l to come 
here looking for that very elusive thinl, 
Work. 

We hope that we will be able to ne mOH 
of our waiting liBt, but it appeaTi that 
some of UI will atill be waiting. 

R. A. PETIT. 

L. U. NO. 4 13, SANTA BARBARA, 
CALIF. 

Editor: 
After t hinking t hingll over these laat 80 

dllYs, it IIppellTII to me that We member. 
Gf LGCI] No. 4]3 can be jUltly proud of 
their pOlition a~ a part of the rapidly im. 
pro"ing I. B. of E. W. Loeal 413 haa been 
functioning 10 creditably tllat it ahould be 
apparent that whllt haa been ..... ritten CGn
cerning tile (lualificatiGnl of Pr esident 
Brockman, likewise app lies to our many 
other functionaries, lome Gf whom have 
a l uffident number Gf tlt]e , thllt at times 
almost reach b"-YGnd one'. re.:allectiGn. 
Foremoll of thil grGUp is Brother M. S. 
Cusark, known as our bu.iness manager; 
president of the Building Trade~ CGunei], 
member CalifGrnia State Building Trades 
executive bGard; membe r industrial rela· 
tionl comndttee, lind preaidellt Union 
LabGr BeneHt League. Brother CUSllck, 
thrGugh hi. whole-souled desire to serve 
the wGrking clan, has been Ilble to till 
these olftcea with an astonishing degree Gf 
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lueceu. Truly II mOi l v~lu~bI6 offieer who 
hu aided In Il b ig Wlty to mllintain thi. 
jurl$dlet lon 'l progrll,ulvl: a et ivltle.. 

Urotht:fI l'e'Ho.e lind Newmoll f,ll the 
po~itionl of leeretarle. and executive board 
membeu with due .. tl.hetion. Then we 
hut: !-'. S. Cook III viet: 1lruident; William 
E. Crule, our capable trt:Alurer; E. Will . 
I trum, heading the lick cnmmittee, the 
,nemberl of which ~o"'m lttl!e, by the WilY, 
make it a "wow." Theil our boord or trul' 
icel, ~on8lating or UroU,,)rl Bryce, Wil~()n 
and Murphy, who 1lT~ /Ill uwnre of their 
duty Rnd Iny It on the line in II 11101t uti" 
farlory mllnner ILt the beltlnning of ('ach 
quarter. After looking over thil list of 
offic~rl lind how th(Oy perrorm, it il no 
myltery to me thRt tOlldilions here have 
been mllinta!ned. [~wou[d be unfllir to 
here ov~r[ook the p('rforlllD.llCe or our Dele· 
Klltes Cook lind lI~rtrllm to the Building
TrndeN Cuullcil. IIn(1 (h"t or lJelell:utes lUll. 
ll u t os IIn,[ S!.ulabury to ~he Centrn[ Ceundl. 
The.e del('jflltel n[1 (10 their s tutT even be· 
yond one', rl"htful expectationl, which 
mllke. it 1111 tht: u,ie. to be proud of our 
10~1I1 llnd ii' purJ><lse. 

Observing lhe qui. In Il recent inue of 
the JOUR SAL 118 to how Inllny read the iBlues, 
lind thei r eomment, I'tn going to uk for 
II s trnw VOIO loon on ~hll queRtion lind will 
reporl Inme in duo time. AIB(l. Is th .. editor 
Ol'en to two ,ultKelllons relative to our 
atlln,l ing cardl, lind our d[rectory~ If 10, 
I'll try my hllnd. 

"IIULlJlt." 
Edltor'l Note: Let'l lee it. 

L. U. NO. 508, SAVANNAH , CA. 

Editor; 
It has been .ome time sinee Local No. 608 

10 ... hlld any new. [n the WORItJ;R.. There la 
much Interest In the WORKIrn among the 
members or our loeal. The artic[u are a[' 
WIlYI interesting lind wherevt:r two or three 
or tho boy, get togethe r you are lure to 
hOAr lomethin&" In the WORKEII being dil' 
e uued-I' resldent BrOich', comment. more 
Ihlln onyth[nll' Illae. Thelo crrptie remark. 
o( hia hllve a way or I trlklng home lind Im_ 
preuing forcibly upon the tnetnber~hlp the 
Idcl8 and Ideall that our orgoni%ation 
I t llndl ror. We believe thai this interest in 
what il writlen [n 110\1 JOUIIN"AI. is II health~' 
algn. it .how~ that our mcmbera Ire anxiol,ll 
to know 18 much al poulble about the prob. 
leml con rron t ln" the labor movement Ind 
our Brotherhood pllrtieulllriy. 

Con d ition. in SaYllnnllh lire only a re
Ih,etlon of the generlll condition throughout 
the country; work la acarce and the men 
who Hre working Me only making part time. 
Th~ outlook ror the eomlng winter ia any, 
thing bl,lt promla;n,. Thl. may leem pel-

Bimiatic, neverthel~ .. It b a fMct, ond raeh 
mua t be fl, ced f" ced hOneNtly und cour· 
Itg-eously. Now I. the timQ wh~n I'IIIn, mUlt 
be made to aulat tho,OI who IIT~ going to be 
destitute thit winter. lie it .aId to the 
credit or the rank and file of ol,lr local that 
10 (ltr the morale ha. Itooo up under tho 
trying timu thAt we hllve g-ono through and 
in place o( having n "brain storm:' the 
memben, ind[YiduIIU)' Hnd .. sn or,onilll' 
t((ln, hoye settled ,Iown to a polley or 
"watchful wllltlnl{" until thinil'l got better. 

Our local i, now negotiuting II new con· 
trHct. [ntcrniltionlll VIee I'relid{Ont Bnrker 
;a ill charge or IIell'oti"tlOIiI. Al the l,rClenl 
time he ia in Florldll, but Is ul'ected back 
in 0 rew daYI. Wo haye fOl,lnd Vice l'rCiI. 
dent llark~r to be I. IIIOU able official: he 
has m.d~ mlny fri~n,h in Savannnh, /tnd 'we 
predict ror him /t . uccouful n,[mi"lat./t t ion. 
Our district [s Indeed rortunnte to hllve him 
118 our i"lIll~dilito executive ofllce r. 

Our new omcnl we re installed lut 
month. The): are •• followl: C. J. See, 
president; C. S. We,colt, vice president; J. 
T. lIil[, {,nnncl,,[ .ecret/try; S. A. Sullivlln, 
recording lecrctor~'; executive bOllrd, C. J . 
Sec, J . T. lilli, T. S. IIl1Tdy And II. K. I'eter. 
Ion: A. W. 1'hlot, prell aecretllry. 

A. W. TUIOT. 

L. U. NO. 528, MILWAUKEE, WI S. 

Editor: 
Loclil No. 628 held an election or offiee .. 

with but few chllngu in the new roater. 
Brother W. Lcmko 10'11' re-elected prClldent; 
Brother Eugene F. Colber, vice [lruldent; 
Brother Ollie MIlY, flnandal Ie<:n tary, 
Brother J . Mueller, recording Icerel/try, and 
Brother J"mCI Ilagermlln, trensurer. The 
executiv~ board conslsh or five membeTl, 
namely: Urothcr. W. I,emke, OLHe Mllr, 
John Mueller, t;ugene 1-'. Colber and '\'nl ter 
Andersen. Thil new board got blUy 111111 

chan~d the meeting nh,j;ht trom tho ncond 
Monday to Ihe llrat Tuclday or each month. 
The pl/tee of meeting remalnl III formcrly, 
Room 305, Brhbnl\O IIn[l, corner Sixth lind 
Juneau Ave. 

Employment on the MiIwlukaa ROlld, 
especially /tt thll mliin point, Is very I,Inbll[
unced. The main repnir s hops lit Mllwau· 
kee .hut down completely from J une 18 to 
July 13, with the p"llenller department It III 
remaining Idle, lind rumoricaLly Ipellking, 
may remain '0 Indefinite[y. A very bad 
aituation for our bOYI, Inalmuch al a pproxl. 
mlllely 50 per cent of the local'. member· 
ship il em lllo),ed on plluenger oqull'ment, 
incidenlllily 1IlIIIIIIUnl( lhen,,~lvC! with the 
already incrmued IIrmy 01 unemployed. 
However, to .ome It Il/forded OPllortunlties 
or Yllr;OI,lI nature.. Brother Lemke, for In. 
sU.nce, owns II beautiCul little homo III St. 

Froneii', Wis., th l,t remllinl II trlbultl ta the 
loclili ty, and nccoml'lhhed ume during thi. 
period by hi. mllaterly /trl or In te r io r deco· 
rating lind oullide painting ,kill, Brot h· 
er Ollie May Ind famILy, .. ulual, ~onllne 
themlelvel to trlyeling o n th~ Milwaukee 
Road. At present they aro vilitin; with 
rellllives lind rrlendl at Spokanll, Walh. A 
trip to V,ncouver, Driti l h Columbia, I, 1.1'0 
on their schedule. 

Broth.,r ~~dw. Schmechel adore. firearms. 
T herefore took Ull D. temporary \108itlon III 
IIttendllnt lit R fliling Itlltlon. 

Brother Curl Wetzel buildl mnllnillcent 
hornet In Brooklleld, Wis., III a .Ide l ine, 
where he all!-O N'sidel on hi, pedigreed 
ehicken rarm. Brother lIagerma" i. ylait
ing with friend I in Canlldll. 

The mUltoche of Brother llehel i. Kel
ting somewhat tinged with li]y~r. A, chllir. 
",nn of the Bhop rotllmitlell the timeN /tre 
trying, and Illily elluse mut anything to 
grow on,[ hn\lllen. 

The body of Brother Clarence !Ilalloy 10 .. 
taken on considerable weight. Ih look. [ike 
a "million dollar baby." 

General ChAirman Brother llarhheim i. 
sti ll doing organizing work in thll Rockin 
among the powerhol,lse o pa rRtor., linemen 
and signalmon. From 1.lest r~porU he 
manog{Od to receive 10 1I11[lliclltionl ror 
membership In the l. B. E. W. 

J. MU~ I,LI:II. 

L. U. NO. 568 , MONT REAL, QUE., 
CANADA 

Editor: 
Electionl have come lind gone. The ne .. 

officers lire Inltalled in their relpeetive 
pos itions, nnd we're nil ac t ror another two 
years. A mut I'leuing featu re of th e elec· 
tiona waa th~ lively internt t:lken by the 
members, which il aa it ahould be. The 
balloting .howed but rew chllnru. We have 
a new pruldellt In A~ Rem LIllard, who il 
certainly ruLi of pep, and it loob al It the 
job is in upaMe hands. .'ive of the retir· 
ing ",eculive board were re-elected. The 
tlew memhers added to the board lire Il roth· 
en Landrinult n"d E. Mc Kert'IIt1. Both nre 
keen workera nnd Itro tll( union tIIon. Our 
pOpUIHr ""eflu,t d'"lfllirs," O. Boyer, wu 
elected agHin for IInother ~I!rm. Whal a 
cheer went ... p when Brother J. llroderick 
announced the returnl! Let me ... y thil, 
that 10m! of the bOYI don't Illy much but 
they certlinly know how to vote. Olear 
works with untiring energy, II rCKuh" glut. 
Ion for work, and hu the eotlndonce or 
LOCII! No. 668. ( ;ood I ... ck to hIm. 

Thinga lire not 10 good with thll boyl [n 
this city. The st rugl\'le is on with 1\ ven' 
geallce, work praetlcftlly at a .tnndatlll, and 
the lucky olle, au (lll .hort time. But I 
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mUll uy the boy! are moat cour.geoUl; 
thoy keep. stift' upper lip in .pile of It aU. 
and it make. one proud to ficht by their 
aide. 

The Bullden' EIchen,., here i. blamed 
with culting the ... cea of the bricklayen 
and ea rpenten, which they have accepted 
under protot. NOi\'otialionl are under way 
with the Dominion &,ovunmenl to intervene. 
Tbia crime _pin.t humanity muu Ilop. 
EYea Monlagu Norman. lrO"orllo r of the 
Bank of Enrland, .. id that "to reduce 
•• g~1 at the preaent time would b • .co
DomlC auidde" and he'. no lover of the 
working dallel. Thil depreulon I. lh, re
lult of ablolute milman_rement of the con
trollera of industry, and I linceral,. hop' 
that they ",ilI pull themtflivel tOl'ether and 
find. way out. 

But through it an we ,et a amile once In 
a while. t asked a Brother how thin ... 
were the other day. lie uid not 10 ,ood, 
but the roan in my ,arden are corn in,. on 
fine. There'l alwaYI a bright lide. See 
you IUbleq-see you next month. 

L.ut month'a meetin,a were a bit dll
orderly, with rar too much needleu lrauin&" 
to be uldul. We must 'lit together a bit 
more if we Ilre to get buslnell dono. A 
little bit more harmony pleue; cut out 
the dickering. al It leadl UI nowhere. An
other thing, the attendance at meetlnll 
could be a whole lot better. What', the 
matter, bOYI f Lut Monday "Iolr" the 
attendance wu 56. yet on eleetion nlrhl It 
waa 130. There ia ablolutely no reuon 
a t all why we should nol have 100 at eaeh 
meotlng. We are nerotiating to do away 
with tho 50c aueumenl for non-attend
ance each month, becaule we do not want 
to UIO thil al a meana to force membera to 
meetinp. We want you to take an In
te reH voluntarih·. So roll up, bOYl, and 
hear what'l going on. 

I"m not roin,. to talk about the dcprn
lion thi . l ime. We ~ear IInough about that. 
MOlt of the boys have looked around every 
corner poulble, chulnl elusive proaperity. 
Some of the boya are doing other Jobl to 
keep the wolf from the door. Our IInandal 
aec retary. Louis Richard, ia collecting duet 
for an Insurance company, and I'm lure. 
with hil ImllIng face, it mUlt be a pleuure 
for the people to ~y_ Emile Landriault i, 
doinr hia .. Ielman atull', and I know It mUlt 
be hard to ruilt Ilgning on the dotted line 
when ha', IIniahed talking to them. Jim 
Dwyer la lI.iatant trainer to the Maroonl 
lacro ... team; ao, .. the old sayinr gon, 
hal( • lnf i. better than loafin,. 

We have a new .... orkmen·' compen.ation 
aet that comlll into force on September 1, 
1931. whi<-h. OD the whole. II quite f.vor
able to UI. Also th. federal go.ernment. II 
impolln, a tall: on ma,azinlll entering 
Canada, but.. on Inqulrllll, find thnt It dOIll 
DOt all'ect thia JOUUt.u.. 

Gl.d to aee our old Prlllident Vallier. at 
the meetinp, grinding ua alonl In the 
lame old atyle, with hla ahl. talk. R. Ii. 
Ne.laon, of Loul 492, ~an eonlider hlmlelf 
forgi.en fo r hia good write-up about ou r 
bOyt in the August numher, and ned year, 
if he can ral •• a b.1l tlllm, Local 5&8 will 
gi.e him aomethln&' ela. to writ. about. 

GCORCIC Hlu.. 

L. U. NO. 58 6 , OTTAWA, ONT., 
CANADA 

Edit or : 
Ah hough yO"O haven't heard from UI for 

aom. time, we would like to let you know 
that the local In thl capital of Canida la 
Itill ali.e and kicldn&'. The boya ani COlng 
Itronr, especially on debate, Ind we have 
loma .ery warm evanlnp, Int.rnally and 
uternal1y. 

We have bun very fortunate durinr thl. 
depreillon, and thin,l look rathe r p romil
inl', althou,h not quit' 100 per cant.. 

We appreciate very much Mr. Moriarity'a 
articl. In the June I .. u. of the JOUIliNAL 
and "e think, if it .... r. pollible to pubUlh 
an article dealine with one or two of the 
limpie elementl of arithmetic. from time to 
time, would beneftt the memhera of the I. 
B. E. W. at 'arre. 

MELVIN E. CI)tDOH. 

L. U. NO. 640, P HOE NI X, ARI Z. 
Editor: 

Th. eleven-storr Valley Bank building 
h .. taken a.veral of our boya 011' tho brlc:kI, 
but there are alii! , few of ua loallng. 
Some bankl ar. COin, brokll, whll. others 
are building bigger and better buildln,a. 
That la strangll, ian't It 1 

The cepltantts are not content with jUlt 
hoarding thll easy Ipenden' money. They 
arll atlll tr),in, to mike the thrifty onlll 
jar loole. What will b. their nut Itep 
if they lucceed? 

The government ia going to I .. ue &everal 
thouland army cota Ind blanket, to the 
hornele .. and unemployed thil winter, and 
then we ret a little lore becau&e w. aro 
rolng to help Germany! 

Now really, Iin't it comfortin, to know 
we will have the ple .. ure of Itarving on a 
nice little arm)' cot inltead of on the cold, 
wet ground f Suldel , it will be /rood trlln
In&, In Cll" of another war; becB.u" a\1 101-
dlen .houid go through II lot of tourh1n, 
up before they IIro nal loidlerl. 

It il perfectly legll In this country to 
81111 n commodity for $10, which it would 
cost live cent! to produce. There I, no la ... 

to keep "get rich qu ick" end "fly by ni,ht" 
promotera from taking our medium of u
chang. from UI. Thelll aame greedy para
litea lind e8ly acce .. to our natlon'a moat 
Tital channell of food Ind clothing aup
pliea. There I, nothing to atop t hem, but 
much to protect them. 

We know whal cauaed thia p.anic, but 
whit I would like to know II who il COlnC 
to IlOP it f How many people will Ita". 
or become dlseaaed for life from hunger 
and espoaure before it II ItOPped! 

!..&ROT R. POI'S, 

L U. NO. 66 1, HUTCHI NSON, KANS. 
Editor: 

The memben of Local Union No. 661 wen 
well pleued wi th the co-operllion of our 
very competent and likahle t:ditor. He jUlt 
can't be equaled in glvinl UI auch nice apace 
in the March number of the J OURNAL. 

W. are not doinr much aince the new Fox 
Theatr. waa broucht to a flnl.h under the 
very able aupervision of Brother Ed. Porath, 
member of Local No.6. San FrancitcO. 
NeAlly all the membe" of our amail local 
hid the privllejpl of workin/r on the job lor 
Ed. lind every one held him in high esteem 
lind II grateful to Local No.6 for turning 
OUl aueh ,oed union llrothen. We are III 
bette.r union men lind better mechanici for 
havinr hid the privilege of working with Ed. 

The fllIturel were ve ry upahly inltalled 
by a Brother from the LOI Angeles local, but 
.. hOI never ahowed himllelf at union meet
ings, I did n"t have the plealur. "r meeting 
him and do not have hil name. 

T he entire con!truetion of the building 
wal .. near 100 per cent union aa any we 
have had In thelt! partl lind the building 

STAGE 8W ITCIIUOARD, II'OX TUEATllr., IIUTClIlNSON, KAN. 
I',rt of the I:"lnll' thlt ... orktd on the Job. II'rom lefl to rlg ll t the Brotbe,. are C. fl Kernl 
M!('ot,lIng If'('telary; Mit. Knell. llraldellt: n . II ftll, Irutu ' I!': J oe Connd };d ·"orllh' 

fort'm!n: E. A. Updtgro .... nnRncl'l IKreln,. ' , 
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trades li re very K.,l te ful ~o a U who helped to 
make It that way. We feel that V. l!tI. WUey, 
president of the building comp.ny •• nd the 
mllnft/':"mf'nt of the ~'ox 'The.tre inllr"U 
deeervel the moat cNldlt for the job 100 per 
cent union. Thill renera l contractor, Ed. 
Clickner , did hi, p.rt to kftp the Job right . 
One of the large.t neon Illl"nI wal Intl.lled 
on the front of the building. by membeu of 
\,oe.l No. 661, lind we understand the .iin 
w .... ne.r union made •• was pouible to 
be done in Wichita where It wu con"rueted. 
It being. fluher-type neon .Ign. the whole 
town i. proud of It. and we think they have 
good re .. on to be. 

The Grant Dollar Store let tbe electrical 
Nnln.d r"".,nUy tor. Itore being built In 
the hurt of town. to the Ram •• y-Kin; Elec
tric Comp.ny, which .lway. employ. union 
membf,n of Loc.1 661. Aceording to the 
lpeeifieationl of Mr. Crant, none but mem_ 
heu of bona fide trade unions will be em
ployed on the o:onltruction of the buildin,. 
More power to them. 

C. E. K. 

L. U. NO. 700, C LOBE_MIAMI, ARI Z. 

Editor: 
At our last meeting ... hlch W'I held on 

AuguaL ii. we h.d Brother }o'. W. McCabe. the 
Inte rn.tional ReprHenlatlve from the south
wutern diltrict. from Phoenix. with us •• nd 
he inaiata that Loc:al No. 100 h.d better gd 
• write-up in the ~!UIlCT1I1CAI. WOIIKJ:Il '0 the 
r"t of the loca" throuKhoul the country 
.. III kno.. we're It III es:1.tin, throuCh the 
hard tim... So ht appOinted me to do the 
writing. Now J w .. never much of II IIC:ribe. 
h ..... ing lpent mOlt of my time akinnlnK 
wires, hut It pruent am apending mon of 
my time lookinl' for wire t ... ~kill. 

Ne.rly all of the electrlul .. ork In thl. 
dlltrict depend. larltt'ly upon the eoppn in
dUllry. but at preaent the copper indultry 
II Hversl pOinu below par. In .. id~ntlllh·. 
lhi . i. making eledrkal job. f..,w and for 
between. 

Approximately 60 per cent of our memben 
h"'e been thrown out of work and Ita\'e 
drifted to the four wind.. However. there 
."' enou,h memben left to get togethl'r on~e 
• month for. meetinl' and a good time. Ju~t 
11.11 enning, Au",~t 1 •• pprol(imately 2:; of 
U'. Including Brother McCabe. from Phoen\l(, 
and Brother Lynn, from 'Tu~80n . and II hllif 
do~n non -membera (but prOlpedl), got to· 
Kether and Wf!nt out on the Superior High. 
.. ay for a IIttl, oUldoor lun .. h. \\e IIOOn 
lighted • big I)'climore tree out among 
!Crellt. huge granite boulden. which .. e de· 
cided would be jUll the pla~e. We IIOOn I'lIth
<'red around a bie fire of me~uite .nd dIll", 
ar ral .... ood. and I prelld out a fine lunch. 
enough for everybody. And, by the way, our 
lunch eonaisted of lood 01' rye bread .nd dif. 
f~l'f'nt kindl of ChHSI and "'1,11111"". and 
what "'e h.d to drink .. ith the landwlche. 
"'al nobodY'1 buainul. Well. anywRy. we 
111110 to-joyed a few talb on organiud labor 
and labor conditiona throughout the country. 
and laler hroke up and went home. lookin .. 
on the bright lIidll of life, which lifter al1 t 
IUUI i. the beat policy, even during (hla 
dep",uion. 

CEOIICE L. BACKers. 

L. U. NO. 72 2, CORTLAND, N. Y. 

Editur ! 
The annu.l election of omee,. in thi. local, 

on Juno 30, re' lIlted in the following liat: 
P rellident. Lf.'on Cerard; vice pruident. John 
Younll": finonelal _rclllry. Leon Witty: 
busine.. .gent, Georgo CI.ncy; uecutive 
bo.rd, John Young, Leon Gerard. Georg, 
Clancy. And in preacnting the comedy I w •• 
elected pre •• torrnpondent. 

Thll nrrCi!ment II1r10n, the brlckloyers, car· 
penters, and electricians w .. received very 
favo rably In thia local .nd now ne,oti.tiona 
are under wily which WI! hope ",ill t l! rminate 
In ... ch local o f t h .. , three major buUdlni 
t rade. IIppointin&, vialtln, committe.. to 
meet. periodic.ll, to dl.cu ... nd .ttempt to 
remedy .ny prnhl"ms th~t arise within their 
Jurltdiction •. 

Of late WI! have consider~ Itarlin; • ay,. 
tern of leU-educ.tlon In the local .a • body. 
It haa been ncommendw by leveral membera 
IhAt the m.intl!nance men In the thop. be in
vIted in the hope. th.t after. few meetlnrs 
they c.n be induced to or,anile and in th.t 
• ay It",ngthen our poli tlon. The only .... ay. 
WII hllve decided. to displac, the b.sketCi!rt I. 
\0 know more thlln they. 

Hopine thil dr ...... a remote apot in thll 
JOURX.u.. A. BRAnsHA"'. 

L. U. NO. 912, CLEVELAND, OH IO 
;':ditor : 

AI uluRI. ye acrlbc fo rgeu hia Rrtlcle for 
the WOKKEII until the I.,t hour. Where are 
.1\ these r.ilroad loc.;' that , hould be: In 
print every month! Cet hu.y, PM''' ~f1'
tarin, .nd I.t liB know how thi. lloo .... r 
prolperily i. affecting your railroad. 

Our membership II experiendng plenty of 
. hutdownl .nd furloueh. bul, nevertheleu. 
we realir.e the neeOllity or h.nlnnll' on to our 
cardl at these. vital tlmea. lIo ... e ... er, we h .... e 
• unique .ituation he",. We hive. ,.ang of 
hieh telllion linemen in our jurbdiction .... ho 
are too ba.brul to (lrlY I union card. Yea, 
I WIll join when the other fello ... do but the 
boas might get mid. I alw.y. piclured • 
IInem.n ... twO·fl lted, he·m.n, proud of hi. 
craft and lettinc the eeckeyed world know he 
.. rrit:<! • union card. They .e.:ept the eon
dltionl ~ured for them by orcaniud l.bor 
but will not ply thei r I h.re. 

At our last ",cul'r mee:tln, Brother Go,· 
Jolinl wa. ohligated as ... ke pnaident .nd i, 
now wutward bound In hi. DeSoto SI •. 
Pru ldent 8e.\I". being a devotee of lu.c 
W.lton, h ... cone flshlne. Tn.lurer Toll 
thnw a ham Mndwich IIInd a clean shirt into 
hi • • 'ord and left for unknown p •• tI. 

We are enjoyinr a la rge .ttend.nce .t. our 
meeting. in the new h.n, despite the he.t. 
That I. the proper place to air your trouble. 
.nd get prompt .ction from the eriev.nce 
committee and Cenerol Ch.irman McCul-
lough. BIl.l,o Bf.AIU'.:. 

L. U. NO. 1037. W INN IPEC, SASK., 
CANADA 

Editor : 
Where In bee" Pr.,.ident Broach ,eu up 

enough pep to write four paeRi every 
month. comp.red with my little one·thlrd 
of • column, I, beyond me. 

Wall •• a got our now omceu instilled 
and every thin, working .mooth .ealn-too 
Imooth. maybe. Lut J une the local de
cided to meet only once. month for .t 
le:a.t the Summer lIlonth. ",ullily the 
lummer meetingl are pretty Ilim, but .hl, 
lummer has had them all beat ror lack of 
attendance. At our l., t meetinK we c.me 
to the ~onclu.ion from makinlt Inquirl .. 
.mong the membe,. th.t nobody kne .... 
when the loeal did meet now. Mllybe thAt 
wu jUlt a new eltCUle for not otlend;n, 
like: • lot of othen we have heard In the 
p.at. So, commendni .a.on in October, 
Loeal No. 1037 will resume Its old habit of 
meeling twice a month, I hope every mem
ber of L. U. No. t037 re . ds thil becaun the 
lCeond Mond.y In Octub", will be our rea· 
ulsr meeting fo r doina bUline ... nd every 
member In the city Ihould nUcnd. Th, 
fourth Monday In October will go down In 
hiRtnr-y ,,~ a red letur d.y ;naamuch III It 

, 

will bill t he renewlIl of a t""iee • month 
meetine and that it will alao be a night of 
lome import.nce. Finnlcan'a ball w\l1 be • 
tame affair CColnl" .. "d to thllt nlehl-and 
that I. all I am ,01nK to tell you. Com II 
one, come all, .lId ace for your.elf. E.t, 
drink .nd be merry, th.t night, for the 
ne"t day you may bo out of work, unle .. 
I'remler Bennett eetl around that corner 
where pro~perlty h .. been hidinr 10 lonl( 
.nd chales it .round. 

Tho .. politicianl h.VI" hpl'n 1"lking of 
pro ... iding wo rk Ii nee I.n fait and talk II 
.11 it h .. amounted to 10 r.r. 'Talk leem. 
to be the limit of their .bilitiu. They 
lea\'e the work for thOle who are more elll • 
clenl. 'There: il no work for an)'body out_ 
.Ide the regul.r Itlff, lind there i. talk 
no .. of Ihorter time, but I hIVe nothln, 
definite on th.t yet. 'The crop •• re ... ery 
poor .nd pncn ar, worse. 

I Rv l ~lt. 

L. U. NO. 1118 , QU F.Rf.;C CITY, QUE. 
CANADA 

Editor: 
In accordance .. ith lh, nl!. conatitution, 

we held (lur elf!l'tion of oftkefl .t our meet· 
Ing in June and the fol1owlng Brothen were 
elected to ofllce: W. B. W.ll h. pruident; G. 
Leerand, vice prelidenl; W. F. U .... ins. rec
ordin, a«.retary; 8. Becheup, financial ~. 
rlltar)'; L. 'Turbid, t~a.ur"'r; e"ecutive 
board. Brothe,. ~!. O. Doherty. fl . Vachon, 
Robert O·Cannen. Brolhe,. D. CllVet and 
A. Fortin ... ere .ppolnted aa foremen. 

In ",g.rd, to the elec tion. in the loe.l, It 
Wl.ll very enltlfylng to lee Brother W. B. 
W.Ish ret.ill Ihe otl\ce of president a,ain for 
another )·ear. He il • resl h.rd .... orker for 
unlonllm and organ;1.Itlon. not only in our 
loc. l but in aeveral other different interna. 
tional orealliz.atlon. in thi, city, .nd it i, to 
be hoped that he .111 receive the ~.I IUp' 
port and help (rom all the memOO,. of th ll 
loe.1 In the future. 

The quution of I.abor Day w •• brought up 
a t our IlIIt meet[n; and [t .aa decided to 
build a flo.t to place III the para..!" _I:.in thla 
year, and II committee of five membera was 
sppointed to decide III to how the float il to 
be built fo r the p.rade. A!ter he.ring ac • 
count. from dilhrl'nt local •• round the cit, 
regarding the coming Labor Oay celebration, 
I would •• y that the ,Ior.n .... ill be "blg,er 
and better than ner." Let', hope th.t .e 
will h.ve a e[orioul, fine d.y on SeptemhPr 
1, and I am lure there: .lll he a good turn
OUI for the par.de. 

A aid misfortune befell Brothe. A. Lippe, 
on August 13 ..... hen hli mother .... call~ 
. .... y by the Grim Re.per. The Brother. In 
thl! loc.1 subscribed to .nd sent a flo r.1 
tribute and .Iso extended their aincere aym. 
p.thy to Brother Lippe .nd hil family. 

Ju,t .t tbe preacnt time ... e .re receiving 
thouundl of touri.ts In our old. hiltodc 
elty of Quebec .nd mOIUy they are from 
your aide ..,f the border line. J often .. onder 
if .ny of the Brathe,. of the m."y different 
loclII, are among. l the vi,ito,. coming here, 
ond now moy I extend I. welcome to IIny of 
you BrOlhen who intend coming thi, way 
for. visit. Ju~t drop UI • line .nd wc will 
,urely help to make your vi,it an agreellble 
onc to remelllber li S by. 

On the employment que.tion, r mull say 
that n ... rly all our railro.d membe,. .r'II. 
working "e.dBy, althou«h on reduced time, 
but on the conltructlon end thing. arc nOl 
IIny too bright jUlt now and the outlook for 
the luturll ia no brighter by any mean •. Stili, 
o ... r cenl.l. hard·work'n¥ pre:aldent, Brother 
W.llh, who il a llO our bUllne .. agent, i. ever 
on the lookout for work for the boy. who 
lire working outllde the rail road. 

W. F . Uw" .. s. 
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L. U. NO. 1141 , OKLAH O MA C ITY, 
OKLA. 

Editor: 
lIere ."ith i •• IL_ t o f the Brothe,. who took 

the oath of office hen' on July I: Pre,idt'nt, 
N. E. Wren: vice president. Oewey Taylor: 
reeording aecnlllTY, .', N. :llonda),: flunel.! 
HeN!lUy. II . R. Feel: treasurer, J. G. WII· 
nam.on: tIflC.'utive boa rd , '- ('ourtney, 
Horace Cook, Harry lIoch, Everu True, and 
the IICribe. All the boy., with the neeplion 
ot Taylor, Hoeh and mY-HI!, ue holdover.. 
Taylor and Hoch h • .,e IIerved ~fore, but thi, 
II my lint time up. l.et me .ay lhi, ~fore 
we let .tarted: "It i. better to have foulCht 
and failed lhan to he a eritic lind do nolh· 
ing." Let your erilicilm be eonltruet;"'e. 
Let', .n put our shouldel1l to the whet'I, •• 
100 many fl'N! rid .... ,low. the ,peed of the 
"'acon, A"ay with pef'llOnal dilfuence. and 
heanay. Real facta, lind st ra igh t thinldnlf 
will let reulu. 

The FrilCO-Rock 1. land Station hal jUit 
been cemple ted. Thi. photo doesn't take in 
all of the building, nor the trainahed. Thb 
",ang from I •• U. No. 1141 did the elect r iclll 
wo rk. Reading from left to rilcht, baek row, 
ne Semrlal, Monday, Boynton, Tatum, 
Ccerge Laun,way, and Williamaon. Front, 
left to right, Taylo r. lienry, Melton, Gene 
Launeway and Jlar ry !loch, .uperln tendent 
tor Md: l. Downey and Son, electrical con· 

i-
I 

Hactor, on thi. jtlb. L. U. No. l U I could 
use more men of /larry', ty~. Doesn't talk 
"" much but talk. aenu when he doe •• peak. 
liT . .\teE!. Downey takel the boys for a 
we(>k-end outing each tummer. Plenty of 
fun i. to be had. with flth to be caught anll 
bigger II.5h storlet to tell. The bO)"1 cert.in l)" 
'ppreciale thit Intuelt In them and ltand 
.ce hieh fo r thl'lr bo ... 

lloover'a po.tponement of debU h.un't 
helJl(!d UI )'et. Work .lack .. UIUSI. 

TOM RUIIIII'C. 

('omme~e b a game ot .klll, which every 
man un not play, which lew men c.n play 
well. The right merehant i. one who hll 
the juu aver'ae of fuultiu we ull com
mon~nBol'; a man 01 . tronr amnity lor luts, 
who makea up hll dedllon on what he hal 
seen. lie i, thoroughly peuuaded of the 
truth~ of arithmetic. There II alway. a 
reason, in the m.n, lor hla good o r bad 
fortune; and 10, In making money. Men 
talk ... If there were aome malic about t h l., 
and belleve in magic, In all parh o f lih. 
Ue knowl thd all goe. on the old road, 
pound for pound, cent tor cent-tor every 
effect II perfect uua_IInd that gOOd luck 
ia another name for tenl,clt)" ot purpose.
Emerson, 

TII~; c nEw 1'IIA'I' w l n.: I) Tllf: 1IofJW FIU S("O· ItOCK I!H,A~I) II TATION. 
0"1,"110)1" CIT\ ' 

Women', Auxiliary 

W OMEN'S AUX ILIARY L. U. NO. 46 
AND 77, SEATTLE, WA SH. 

Editor: 
Two importlnt lOCial event. have appeared 

on the calendar thl, month. Our .nnual pic· 
nlc held thl. yea r Auguu I, .t bl'autiful 
Ju.nlta Park. poueued or m.ny natural ad_ 
vanlllg", a .. ndy beach and. eradu.1 .lop
Ing of the bl'ach out into the water, makea 
It Ideal for the children. Then the water 
wheel, tobogg.n alides, boating and canoeln, 
make It a vuit.ble p.radiH for watu loven. 

What plea .. nt IMmoriea the el~trici.n.' 
picnic will alfo rd U!I when we ~ttle down to 
a long, hard winter, telling storlu of /lin. 
Olson, M,.. IlaIrroun, Mn. Creu, Mn. Good· 
IOn, Mn. Kllmoe and many othen takine 
thei r lI .. el right in their own hand, ridinr 
madly around o n those danll'eroul autol on 
the "Dodge 'em." No casualtie., but I jut! 
can't help thinking what might have been. 
The men, not to be outdone. arter .iewina 
the women In thi. dangerou. 'pel r t decJded 
upon II wild t ide. And I IIllure you that W'I 

II rIde that wa. a ride. I pruume there were 
a tew aUff nectl next mornin,. Other do
ingl. A level, oJl(!n apleI', ideal for .portl, 
where a baHbali glme was in progreaa. A 
rnlrly large group ot women, their heada 10-
IItther under the treel, t ill king ove r " Wha t! 
Whatl" lIue'. hoping th.t they at le .. t 
settled the unemployment problem. 

Everyone brought an old·fashioned basket 
lunch lind lin IInlimited lupply of Icc cre.m 
wat furnl ahed to la rge and Imnll. Danei nA' 
then completed thil dlly of day. ; so home, 
.mld Hr~hing ot hukea and honking of 
horn. , ha ppy and tired. 

Now the other Im ptlrtant evont. Southern 
hospitalityl " VI' heard a g reat deal about 
II (my hUlb.nd'. people all from Virginia), 
but It lurely can't compare with the ho.pl 
tality II fforded the aUJ:mary and their respec. 
tlve families. Mr. lind Mu. Jimmie Cre .. 
were hOlt and hoatel! at thei r cozy .ummer 
home, Pebble Beach. at V.rro.... The crowd 
came en maiN! . 

• 'ilhlnk, boating, .... imming and ~nochle 
were the order of the day. lIorae_hoe 
(hampi were a lllO made. The ~rforman(e of 
one particular electrkian made breakine belt. 
hll apeel.lty. Alk OHar Olwn .nd Ralph 
Marteau recarding Ihi. I.d Incident. 

?lin. Jimmie Thorn .. ' Imall lon , who h .. 
been .0 very ill for months and month w" 
able to be. with u.. We were 10 glad to lee 
thil hancbome little m.n, who h .. made .lM:h 
a brave fight and who hal been 10 very 
patient throUKh It .. II. We an wl.h him the 
bI'.I o f health. Abo glad to aee Mn. Ny_ 
g.rd, our prokr.m chairman, who h.1 cone 
into hUlille .. witb her hu!b.nd and haa been 
unable to attend our meet lnp, Better get 
out 01 buslne .. , Myrtle N)"gard, a. we need 
Y"u in our buslneu. Mr. and Mr •. lbmburJil' 
canle with th.t new baby. A.nd wh.t • babyl 
If a beauty conlelt were held l or babies, It 
woult! . urrly w.lk aWl7 with that crown Ina 
glory. 

IJig eat .... ere in evidence tha t d.y. A 
noon dinner and evening luneh. 'l'hen down 
the leafy path to the w.tu'. edge where a 
larp bonfire w .. in readineu and .onp en 
ma .. e and then a long by Gloria Nygard 
ended the perfect day not to be. fo rgotten. 

One thin, we would like to .ee I. the dif
ferent members mon active and attending 
meetIngs more regularly. Some of these 
day. we will havo a 100 pcr ccnt attendllnce 
In d lhen th Ing. will begin to happcn. 'l'he 
men .re liked to look on the bullet in board 
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In the union han in N! gard m~ting datu. 
We extend an Invitation to 1111 .... ivn. mothers 
or Iineu of elec t rical workers to become 
memben ot lhi. lIuxililr),. 

LI .. ~ w~k w .. flee~ w~k. with It. marine. 
and l hou ... nds ot IlIllou. SeRIUe Will out to 
give them .. rO)'ttl welcome. Thl nee t coming 
mellnt II great de .. 1 to ScnUle AI theM! nayal 
men a . e out to have a good time and they 
have the mt'arll to h .. ve It with. We mention 
thNe ineld~ntl ao .. to inspire our al$teu to 
come out to thia charmed land. with Ita un
u~",I1"d ..... t .. no, .. y$. it. IIr" .. t cli", .. ti.; IId
"antalll:n, etc .. al.., enjoy them. 

n ut I must lay my pen do .... n and plek up a 
darninl ne~le. I can gel hubby to aubsti. 
tute a ."rety pin lor II. button, but he uya 
he will not UM! it for dOling a hole in hll -•. 

Seattle extends to the auxmarin of elee· 
t.irlll wnrk~,.., thi~ 110!:lIn' "UnllM we 1111001. 
rlh'lded we flll1." 

Jlhs. It C. SUII'SON. 

W OMEN'S A UXILIARY L. U . NO. 108, 
T AMPA, F LA. 

Editor; 
After the thildren h'''e hd .11 the m.ny 

chlldren'l dlleaRI. the mothI''' Ire ,lad to 
be out .pln to attend the mf'etin,l. A meet. 
in, ..... h .. ld .t th .. home of ou r p resident. 
loin. C. W. Bec.k .... ith a Rood attendance. 
EIN'tlon of ollkerl w.a h .. ld. nea rly al1 ou r 
omc .... beinlt' ~·elected. Mr •. C. E. Beck, 
p realrltnt: Mrs. R. Meeh. vke Jl~lident; 
Mrs. T. Gower. treasure. : Mr •. II . E. Ki l· 
mer. reco rding secretary. a nd M,.. T. Payne 
and Mrs A. r. \lamm on the .klt committee. 

Plant WfOre mad~ lor II booth to ~ held in 
I' lant " ark at our Labor Day celebration. 
Mra. Deck cn'e a t.lk and .uked that we all 
Itick and try to ,~t new membf!ra during the 
depffUlon and told IU that we do amount to 
something. Aa the boYI c.me In fOT the 
u.uII Il"I!at. ka crum .nd caka wua "...,ed. 
We hope to m.ke some monfY In our booth. 
110 ... e can h.Vf many !fOOd timn th~ coming 
year. WI' lurfl)' are proud to know that 
Miami h .. a women', auxiliary. and if theN! 
II IIny courte.y we can extend to thrm we 
will be only too glad to do 10. 

Mill!. II . ~:. Klun ."ft. 
Recordlnll' Setret. ry. 

W O MEN' S A UXI L IARY L. U. NO_ 292 , 
MINNEAPO LI S, MI NN. 

t-:ditor; 
It II .... ilh con.iderable trepidltion that I 

vtnture In with my leUer thl, month. Thia 
I~ my nr~t IIllpmpt lo "rnl'l' r" ~uf"h lin im
portanl "aulgnment" .. the convention of 
the Mlnne~ota State t-'ed~ration of i."bor. 

BernI( .ppolnted a deleg.te to th" conven
tion alonll: with our worthy pruidllnt. Sis te r 
Bartholoma. and Slate r, Urtabee "nd Jen
nlnlt'l. I "ttl'nd('d every seulon. So I fHI It 
my duty to at lellit touch on a few "high 
IIghtl" of thil convention. 

It hili !>ten 85 yea r. IInce the SUte ~'ed
tra llon hili tonven~ In our city. 10 neither 
work nor ""penll' w., Ipareel In milking t hia 
49th convention one long to be rem .. mbered. 
Thrte hundred and .lxt)' deieglltu from all 
part. of Minnesota, reprelenting el'ery 
brllnch of the trade. union movement. dis· 
euulld for many houu the major Issue-that 
of unemployment. 

The FerierMion indorsed. without II dis· 
~enllng vote. the five·day week. aix-hour dllY. 
T he modlfiellUon of the Voistelld Aet was 
allO IndCl •• cd unllnlmClualy. 

AflH tl.trnina- to the a(lll'nliid "ddrf'" by 
R. n. ("ramor, editor Minnellpoll, Lahor 
n('vl~w, in bfhalf of Mooney and Billings. I 
could only ..... onder mO re why thl'le men are 

still behind prlaon doo,. 1 T he FeeIerat lon 
g .... e due con,tderallon t o th ll mon.t rous in
jUltice Ind reamrmed their Inte rest in the 
au. 

Vice Pruiden t McGloglin. o f the elect rical 
worken, brOUlI'h~ ~o the deleKatu' attent ion 
the great number of In terua t tona l official. 
who come from Minnuota . He lAid t hat 
wherever you rlnd II ma n who learned hi! 
unioni~m in Mlnnf'l4ta, he II loyal and t rut. 

I wlah evt ry Illte r eould have "listened 
in" when Vice P resident Matthew Woll, o f 
th., Amerie .. u F~d,-,r .. th", ur L..bur . .. ddr"",""d 
the convention. Thll one IddN!lI. in itself. 
WII! all ~ueat]on. upedally &0 for UI newer 
.. orkers ill the trarle union C.Ulll'. 

Vic. Pr .. ldenl Woll aald, in pllrt, "Orglln 
iu the ""ale worker. Itronlly and thlls be 
m .. ter of oUl'Rlv" and dete rmine the du
tiny of our Jivu and ~onditions. Forget 
YO llr petty dilfe renrl'A. Th .. timp hll~ rnm .. 
fo r determined. mliltant letlon. Prelch t he 
one gosJH!1 of the or"lnlzatlon of the w.ge 
earnl'l'." 

While the convention ... aa In Huion, the 
wh·e. of the vl,ltinl delea:at ... were royally 
entertained. 

ltonday .fternoon t hey Ittfnd~ • theat re 
paTty lit the MlnnellOt. The.tN!, and It 5 

o'd ock th~y were. t aken, in Liberty cabl , to 
t he Fr.nkll n Co-oper.lIve Creamery. There 
t hey were lI' uel t. of the Women'. Co-opera· 
tive Guild at a d inner and enterta inment . 

Our prelldent gIIve • few word. of wei· 
come to the vl,i t in ll' womon and Sliter J en· 
ning. later gave 01. resiling whleh w .. well 
received. 

1·uuday. the VI.L tOrs enjoyed a t r ip II round 
our beautiful IlIkl'l and later pa rtook of a 
delidou. fish luneheon. T hen. I t hri lllnr 
boAt tri p on Lake Minnetonka; a buffet .up. 
"",r . t tiL", E .. !!'l ... • Club; .. "d ...... It r .. "d 
clima:l, t he connnt ion bi ll .t t he Ma rigold 
Ball room. 

Next year, our ai.ter city. St . 1'.111. will 
hne the honor of en teralnin!:: tho .·~dc rlL 

l ion convention. 
To Siller Ma rk •• of St. I'eteuburg. ollr 

ve ry best wlabel In her new work. Sorry to 
have you lellv" L111. 11 11 ynu r I .. tt .. r~ hllve be .. n 
In.plrinll: Ind hel pful to UI. 

M HS. WIL.t. IAM NE8ILD1. 

T he bound volu mes of t he 1930 E leetrlcal 
Worke .. Journal a re to be ao ld •• al n thl. 
)·e.r fo r 13.75 pol t.ge prepaid. T hey .,e 
unlfo.m with Ihe vo lum" of ot he r yea, a, 
one-foll r th luther. handaome and dllrable. 

LABOR DAY, 1931 

----.....-, 
-------"'E. "'ILL NOT / 

T URN BI\C K . 

~ 
-=-~ #--~ 
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• IN MEMORIAM • • • ••• ... 
• • • 

Leonard Porte r, L. U. No. 41 8 
Wbuea. Ull .. loca l h .. al\'lIln ,u~talhed tbe 

h'ea of an e8tffm~1 and faithfu l lIu~mbe r. 
tbroulClt Ibe moat UBUrnt'l,. ."d regrettable 
pus'n!\' or our .... orthy lIroth ... . Leonard 1'0" 
1('.: the,eto,1" be It 

R"lo]"f'{I. 1'ha' we. the om~ ... an,1 memo 
~"' o f 1..0.::&1 ~o. 418 do 11(' . 1'111 u l"'nd out 
'rm"athy H' tile ~"''''I'd ... Ift of Ou r de
part .. " Broiller; lind be 11 'uti Iter 

ItHOI1'O!d, That a eop)' of Iltf'1ll! refJtllutiou 
be lent to MI'1l. Porte., a fil l»)' apread upon 
th .. mlnUle8 of Ihla l""a •• " .ropy mailed to 
ou r olnclal 10urnal. lind .. ('np), I\'h'en 10 th .. 
Iln'nn Lahor New. for puhllCllllon: and Jxo 
It 11110 

lI"ol\'('d. Tbat tbe charter M thla l!>Cal hI' 
nttln!:],. ,lraJlf!d for" period of 311 daya. 

HElm AIt~I"TItONG. 
A. K. 8n:. 
:I , II. BAnnIERI. 

Commlltee. 

B o,.d A. Keeble .. , L. U. No. 175 

Wb~~ .. the An gel of Denlh h .. entered tbe 
home of one of our memhen and taken there
from Ih .. hubftnd and fache r , Oro t be r Uoyd 
A. Kl'<'hler; and 

'\'IJ ~ ru. Il rn !lll~r Kl'('ble r ,",'U a worth .~ <:IH
len, ft kInd ftn,) lov lnll: hn~band and father. a 
lonl and ~In('ere worker In bl8 c raft unloo; 

RetI()lvpd . That "'c ,,'111 ml •• him. Indl .. ld ,,
ftlly nn ,1 colll'CU .. ely. and we mOllrn wllh hIs 
family In l he untlmel,. ,aklnjj: awa,. of Ollr 
11'0",1 IIroll\er : hc H rnrlhrr 

itellohed. That W~ f'" l end Oll r he"rlfelt ~ym· 
palh,. to an Ihe aur .. lvlnll' r~IRtI"e8. Iln(1 thllt 
"'e ~"nll eoples or thl. r e80hllion 10 Ihem and 
10 The LAhor World for publlell!ion . and 
d r'pe Onr cha rt e r f or M dRy ... a token or 
our p".l'('m fo r Ilrotller K~bler. 

C. A. FROST. 
H. " nm .. ·f'AN. 
J.~ E. ~f ·DAN I F. r,s. 

Commitlee. 

O. P . S ummers, L . U. No. 40 
With a I hleNe f('('Jlnlt" of .orrow nnll r"l'r~1 

nv"'r Ihe 10~B .nd pft •• lnji\" of on r Drothu. O. P. 
fiummtra. It h Ibe d l'fOl re IIf rhl. 1~8 1 union 
til <:''' I,reu ou r sympHhy In a humhl~ way; 
IltH..,(lIr ... be II 
Rf't)o l v~d . Tbat Ihe condol ... nt"f' of Ihl8 orgftn 

lUll Ion h .. ",.Iend .. d 10 tI, .. "ml1,. '''14' fr le",l~ 
or Rr nlhl"r l'lnm me rl: Rnd h .. It r"rlh~r 

1I .... 01 .. ed. T hat ou r .. hRrI~r hI" .11"IIP<:'iI fo •• 
pl",h·,,1 of 30 dayl. In rHP~t ftnd mt ln(>ry 10 
our tll"narle~1 II rMher: .lId al~o 1)(' II (nrther 

IIf'11 ol .. f'<1. Tbat • eopy of thl'M re!Jo lu tlonl 
be .l'Co.dPd In our mluulH. " l"'(II''' be llent 
to the Jou.na] fo r om.I,,1 l"'hllrRlln" and a 
ropy b. ~ .. nl to Ihe bel'('''''l''d (amllr nf OUr 
deplrled lI rOlhe •. 

f::n:f't"TIVf: nnAIlO 01' ),OCAT. 
UNION NO • .A. 

AL. I'. a l 'p.:F.D~l. 
R('('ordlnl1: S£'Crctar)' 

Ceor.-e 1. Brander. L . U . No. 48 

Wllh beart ... dden~.1 by the ,",d.lt n pUI' 
Ing of • mueh-Io .. ed nrothrr. we P'''1If! 10 th" 
buey dly'. routln~ to Iiono. One whose .b
Il"n('(' I. k~nly f~lI . 

TIle p.uln/!:" of nrother Of'()rgll I. Rr.n'l~ r. 
who &f'ne.1 four y!'tln o ........ a. In Can"dn', 
fftmo", Prln~ Pat re)l"lment. In,1 who en· 
dl"al'('d himself to hi .. manr frl~ndl by hla 
~.dr Imlle an,) r.1e .. lnl1: p~,.,.onIIlIY. I ~ 
d~p T monrnerl. n ~ d"unll .... ~ eOUl"1Ige an,1 
b ••• e.y. while 8('r .. ln., o.erBM~. won tor hIm 
many medllll 'IS well U Ih ..... ,Imlratlon and 
1\" .... nf IlII wllo U6bCIAled with him. 

lI""ol"e <l. That In 1.lbuu to a worlh ,. and 
hll<hI,. 1I0no ... <I Brolhl"r, 1,<"1<:,,1 UnIon No. 41!. 
nf III. I. B. E, W .• ":O:I'.e18 tn bll bel'O!,vl'<1 
wit .. 1>". ,1('('pHt ~ymp"lhy. Ihst a t'(Ipy of 
thl. r~~ohillon be apl"f'l d on ou r mLnul .... Ihal 
I cop,' he lenl to Ih~ J"ou.na l for I'lIhllca. 
lIon. ~nd thft! fu r rhnrte. be dralwd tor. 
P<:'rlod of 30 11a,.a. 

:1. n . T.,\tnl. 
F'RFlD L JlOIlHNFl . 
WM. 11. nlUT!i1·. 

Commit lee. 

• 

F, .. nk Rafferty. L. U. No . 137 

1."",1 No. 137. of Albany. No \' .. 1,," one 
of Ita h ... 1 ml"mbeu and wo.kl" .... when IIrolhe r 
~·.a"k natre"" paa"ed aw.,. after a abort m· 
ne~. 011 Ju ly 28. 1931. 

JAnES M. ADAMS. 
J>rl"llden t . 

J"AUES O. KELI,\'. 
Vleo:o J>r('IIldent. 

J,\}IES n. CANDI,oN. 
T r uttl!e, 

OTTO I •.• TOII N!'IOS. 
HI'CO.dlnK and Flnanell l s.-.:rrU.Y. 

Committee. 

Frank Butt, L. U. No. 559 
Whl"r~a~ we. the memb~n or T.ocal Union 

No. t .... JlI. Inurnilional Br"tberhooll o r Electr!· 
eIIl Worken. mourn the panlnlf of au. et · 
IN'ml.'d lI.ollt"r. Fr.nk Butt: the~fo re be It 

lI~aol .. ed. That .... e. U 8 union. PI,. trIbute 
10 hlft IIIl'm".y b., e:ll'retl8Infl' OU, deepe-ltlYln. 
path,. " 'llh hL ~ f8mll,. In thel, bc..e/t .. emen t : 
an,1 h(' It further 

1l .... oJ,·NI, ThaI. eopr of thll re!Jo lu llon 110' 
ten t to hla fnmLly. I eo",. he a "read IIr.0n onr 
minute •. I nd a O'{' ... .. be tent to the Po ('('trlul 
W(Jrk,'u' Journal tor Pllbllcatlon; Ilid be It 
(n rt he r 

1l ~~.,IYrd ThAt we drape OU r e har!e. tor a 
,,,,,L.,,, of 30 "aya. 

O. KOIIEEN. 
WI I,LIAM 1l0NNI·m l~CI(. 
I.'. O UENSLADE. 

Commltt,-"". 

---
S. Feingold, L . U. No. 817 

Wher('RA It hu been the will of A]mllcht)' 
00,1 to uke from ou r n,hht BrOlher 8. ~' eln-
1101<1, ",a"y )1~an a trne and loyal ,"rmhrr of 
Iht> I . n . I~. W .. and LoclI Union No. 811 hl8 
1081 A hllt'hl,. .e8pected memher: the refore 
be It 

Re8ohl"d, Thllt ou r rhR.ter b .. dra""d In 
m()lI.nlnll' tor I Iledod of 30 d~)·I. Ihal ~ (,O llr 
or lhl~ rr~ohl tLon b~ eent Itl hL" h{'rMY~t1 t.n,. 
tl r. a copy be went to our Inlernftt!on~1 J ou.· 
II~I ror l,u blieUlon lIod R Wpy be . ... ~.d on 
our nllnute8 IIf tbl8 mef!tIDIC. 

JI'. J>A N1.IHI, 
S~""II'r. 

J o hn O'Lea ry, L. U. No. 210 

\\'h ... ·('II. Ahnllrbty Ood. In nl, Innn"e _I.
" "m, ha. lcen tit to remo .. e from our mid" 
ou r rl'1lJ>f'<:teu friend alld Drolb~r. John 
O· I_ . r; In,l 

Whel'('U durlnJt Ihe man,. yell" he hIB bf'f'n 
, rntmber of ou r orlC.nlullon be h .. eon~l.t· 
enlly ROUJl:bt fot tbe Idea ll fo r _lILch t hl" 
O.I'anluUon Ktan,18: and 

Wl,ertu he hll .t .... yl bN!n 8 I.UI" and 
10,.11 frlenll of orll"lnlzed libor: no ... Ih l"r{'for~ ... " R"ol ved . Ill' Loca] Union Nn. 210. I B_ )-, 
W .. In m~lInl: llsemblrd . Tbll our m(HIt 
hearH ... 11 8yml"U,y be exIPn<l .... to the he· 
I"f'a\'~d relltl .. " or our dl"parted Brother. Jobn 
O· I.<:,a ... ; IIn.I be II fU , IhH 

Reaolved. TI.II tbll relo lutlo .. 1)(' .... . 1"." on 
Ibl" mloolHl of Ihl l local union. tnd Ih"t • 
ropy Iw m." .... 1 10 Ihe omrlal r.uhllratlnn of 
Ihl~ or"lnIUllon. Ibe Eleclr e.l WOlken 
)I)urnlll; Ilnll be 11 furtber 

1I ..... 01 .. !'.1. Th., our .. hutrr be tlflll,..,1 fo. a 
""rlo~1 of :w d.,.1 In m('!Dory ot our 011'I"rle,1 
llrolbl"r. 

c nAS. 11. F.1f'nOnST. 
J. J . ;\1'("01',,,111, \'. 
n. C. wf:nN'I'),~ 

Commltl@ 

Ale,. P . Wood., L. U. No. 233 

It Iw wllh a l.tl II !'ned h",ul Ihftt we ml)urn 
till' lo.a o( I)n(, or ollr moftt !o.-ahle m~mbel'll 
an.1 frl"nt!. ,0.11"%. P . W(>()d.: 8ud be It 

K('tIohed. Thl!! L. U. No. 233 e:o:pre.lel 11ft 
o'n'I'fttby III hl8 wife nnd family, thll oor 
rhlTte r be dr8"".1 tor :w dlY8 and • COpy 
nr 1111, re!JolutLoo be ,,,rend on ou. mInuteR, 
Kn ,1 a ~opr senl to onr omclBI J"ourn.1 f or 
publlcUlon. 

FRAN K NOllTON. 
L. C. I.AWINO. 
~·itEn STO(,f.'l!:Y. 

Commlttt't'. 

Joe O. Utley, L. U . No. 2 

Wbereu It hll been tbe wll1 ot Alml!'" 
Ood to t"ke from ou r mldlt Brother J oe U lei' 
for many yeara. true member of ~I) No. : 
Ihl"refore be It 

R('tIol\·etI. Tbat our ch.rler be drl""d In 
mou r ning for a pHlod or ao da,..; tb.t • COllY 
of IhCOlE' reaD lUllon, be aeot to our Intern •• 
tlonal J ourn.1 for publlc.tlon lind I eopy be 
reno! al our neu meetlng. 

CIIAS ""000 
WAI.TEn KI.EI XSTEOllER. 
J . I'. !lEAD\', 

Commllt~ 

C .. a nl Dunn n, L. U. No. 773 

Wbere .. Ibe member~ of LbCIII Cnlon No. 
773. I. n . F.. W ... Lneel"('ly tnd deep]y r..,jj: rel 
Ihe unllmely dellh o t oo r belo.ed Ind t!I
leemed DrothH. Otl nl DunclO: theretore be It 

Resolve.l. Th.1 .. e uI~nd Our Iineere urn· 
IMIthy lind eondolenee to hl ft bereued wlte .nd 
1"('111l .. e8 In thei r hour of lorro ... ; .od be II 
furlber 

R@lIOl .. ed. TbAl • COr y o f th_ rtao lutlonl 
be ....,t to tI ... Journa of Electrleal Workerl 
Ind Oper.IOTI fo r pubU~.tlon: Ind be It 
fu.ther 

Resohl"d. Th.t onr ~b"ler be dupe,1 for Il 
""rlod ot 80 daYI In bl l memory. 

R. CLARKE. 
A. ROntNSOS. 
:1. RAYMOND. 

CommIttee. 

R. J. M e h ... ry, l. U. No. 773 

It III with deepest ao.row In,1 I"('/: r ... t tllftt 
we, the m .. mb-e .. ot l ,oeil No. 773. of the I . B . 
R w .. mourn Ihe pu.lng or ou r esteemed 
IIrnthH. H .• T. " I pharr .... whom Ihe .Alm l~hty 
00,1. In m~ Innnlte wladom. balh M!en tlt 10 
ca ll unto UlnllM'tt, on Jul,. 9. I9:U; the refo re 

". " He~ol ... ed . ThAI we e:rlem! our hellrtfelt aym· 
I'ath,. Rnd eOtltl olence to those who remain 
10 mOnrn hl ~ In,a; .nd be It furtber 

Reao lvell . Thnt II eopy ot thi s retlolutlon be 
Bent 10 ou r offlc lal Journal fo r PUb1lC8tlon 
and 10 the here8vrd r ellUvea of lh~ d""ClUetl, 
nnd Il COPY Rpread on the mlnutetl o t thL~ 
meeting nr I,oeal No. 773, L B . .. ;. W .; "nd 
he It further 

Resolved. Thill Ihe ch"rter ot Ihl s loca l 
"nlnn 10(' ,Iu ... ed t o r II pe riod of 30 dly8. 

J. "MOORE. 
A. FITTER. 
A. BILD, 

Committee. 

---
Roe Blue, L . U. No. 702 

Where'" It hn pleased Al mighty Ood In 
bl. InHnlte wl.dom to auddeDI,. r emo .. e from 
OUr mhlNt 011. Iroe and lo,.al D. otht'f, !l ot! 
81ue; I nd 

Wherell we. the loember ll of Locl l UnIon ' O'!. bue 10ft In I"Uf'('m~d .nd worlh .. Brotber . 
the wlfo and child ren ' 10rlDj< 8nd deVOlI'd 
hu~band and fUhl"r; the.efore be It 

Reloh·cd. T hll Iht member~ or I..or:al UnIon 
702. I. II . ..-:. W •• extl"nd thei r def'''"t .ympI
thy to h it b-e1"('A1't'(1 flm lly: 8ud be It tU.lbl". 

i' .... o l .. r<I. 'I'b llt Ihe ehllrter of l.oeal Uoloo 
No. iO'! be duped for a period of 30 da" •• " 
• l oken of ""'reel to bla memor" Ind tb'l a 
"opy of thHe re!Jolutlonl be .pre." upOn Ih' 
mlnull!A of Ollr Il>f'al lIulon Ind 'I cop_" 10ft 
8 .. nt to the wlf" and t.mlly of ou r deJl"'I~1 
Brother .n,I 8 "opy I'I! ,.ent to Ihe Inlf'r
n.tloo.1 omeo:o for puhll~.tlon In the omelal 
J"outnal. 

R . E. NUNN. 
H At. OI) E II ) IA HK. 
(lO}lER L. CASE\'. 

CommlU .... 

B e rna rd C . A nder.on, L. U. No. 292 

It I .... lth Ihe deePf1lI IIOrrow .n<l "'~.tl 
IhH we. th@ m~mb@fI of r,ocal No. m. Tl't'Ord 
our bcr@l .. emenl lit thl" 10 .. ot our dl" •• 
I!rnth" ... ""rn~rd O. Ande rllOn. 

n'l>lh~r Andel'll"n tlll"II on Jill .. ~. whITt 
"'Mkl"/: In I link. u&lnl' an ule",lon enrd. II@ 
wu el('('lroc"lf,1 neln/l' In rl,..,lIlt ~Ome Ilml' 
Il!'fo'!' his <'<lndllion WDI dl~o .. er{'(l. h~ wftR 
tx-\'ond res" ... lIatlon "'h"n e,.trl~Rtl'{'-
8roth~r Ander lOn W18 ~ ye'l"1I 0101. "nlnll: 

bM>n II Irlle In,1 10:1'1 1 'n('mber o f I..(IUI NO, 
2!r.! ~lnN' .llI""'::!.'l. 1fI~.1. Il l' I~ mourned by the 
~ntlre IO<'~I , 'n 1011:"" o r which our cb8.le r 18 
IITn"~" for n pfrlod (If 30 days. 

The alne~re 1,.Il!plllhy of the memll"r. or 
I~oo:al No, 2fI2 I~ l""l ... n(l ~d 10 Ills ,,·It". ",".enl~, 
Ilnd other relatt.es In Ihelr bCl"('a~emenl. 

w . WAPLES, 
PreB8 $('(' rl'larr_ 
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J. C. Robson, L. U. No. 213 

Where .. w~. tbe m .. mbera of 1.ee.1 Union 
No. 2t3, I. n, F" W .. deeply mourn Ille II ... · 
Inr of O\lr Hteemed .nd worthy 1I,0Iber, J. O. 
nobaon: the.efore be It 

n I'Bolved, 'I'hllt WIl u tend ollr ,Incere Iym' 
pathy to hla r(!latln, In tbelr bt rel'l'ement; 
a"tI he It fu.the. 

lI eaol~l'd. 'I'hlll II ('opy of tbt, l'I'tIoll1tlon be 
R."I to lil a fllml1" II (lO llY aprel,l upon 011. 
minute'. n I'opy ~~nl to tllll omclAI .Io".nol 
for ]>l'Iollrllt1on, A",I thlll 011' cll.rlllr be dUIINI 
(or 8 pe.lod or 30 dllYI. 

n . !'I. I' ... I.T.F,S, 
.... r. MM'KAY, 
W. FIt"'SJolil. 

Commltt~l'. 

William C h e. nowt:l h, L. U. No. !'i2 

Wh(>f~U It hn~ 1\II'A~NI ... tml j;:h l y 00'1. I" 
Ilia 1"lInll~ wladonl 10 rpmovp frn,,, our mtrlol 
our ul~",e'l lind worlhy IIrot11pr, Willi,,,,, 
('hrno"'Nh: Ind 
Wh~ ...... In the "~kth M lI.ftlhe. ('h~"O"'p!h 

1,CH'n! Unlol' No. !'12. 1. II. }oJ. W ., hila 10"1 on" 
or iI~ t.ue lind lIe.oled member'; Ih,'rp("r,' 

hrll~~oh·e(1. 'I'hat I,OCI I UnIon No. ~2 rl'('OIl 
nhI'B I" j{rPIII lOBI In Ihe IIn,lnl{ of lI'Olh~r 
('IH'no"'Nh lind h~r(!l.Iy r:r"'~""f>a It~ ftp!"l'<'I~ 
tlnn of \oI~ ~ .... ~kt'e In Ihe eRUI" or our IIroth 
erhond; nnd hr It further 

Retrol .. ed. 'I'hRt I copy of Ihne r~.oIUllon. 
I)of' IPnl 10 Ib ... (limn,. of llrolhl'r ('"eno"·fOll<. 
ft ~npJ' for ""I)iltlllion In the omelftl ,Io" .nnl 
nn'l II ''''PI' hp 81,rPft,1 on th" ml,,"tl"ll "f l.Mnl 
P"I"" So. II:!. 

w. ~'n"'N7. 
1' .1''' ~r~llry 

DEATH CLA IM S PAID FROM AUG· 

UST I , INC. TO AUGUST 31, 1931 

L. L. 
No. Nnme Amount 

7>, Willillm B. Quinn $1.000.00 
7\:1 J" Koutnek 1,000.00 
79. F. D. McClintock 1,000,00 
9(}3 Jame, Gonnley 1,000.00 

'" G. W. Simmonl \,000.00 
601 A. Mllyer 1,000.00 , Samuel Kntl 300.00 
2:17 C. A. Bilker 826.00 

" John Sch"m"nll 825.00 

'" B. G. Andnton 1,000,00 
I M. BunYlln 1.000.00 

134 R. C. Kulp \,000.00 

" O. 1'. Summe" 300.00 
137 Frank RIlf'1'crty 1.000.00 
109 R. M. Loudcr 1,000.00 
134 J. P. Gilmore 1.000.00 

" W. J. Chenoweth_ \,000.00 
134 C. L. Bockman 1,000,00 
224 R, W. Evanl 1,000.00 

I' Lon Purdue 1,000.00 
175 n, A. Keebler 475.00 
134 A. I>erlis (Balance) 260.00 

1. O. R. ~'. Tegeler 650.00 , G. A, Kennedy 1,000.00 , D. J . O'Malley 1,000.00 
185 E. J. Widolf 1.000.00 

I" R. "nntgomery 1,000.00 
3 R. A, Mit.chell 1,000,00 

153 A. O. Marker 800.00 
B G. C. Faber 1.000.00 

$2(;,025.00 
Totlll claim~ paid from August 

I ineludini:" Augu,t 31, 1931 
Total clalml previously paid 

$2r.,92(}.00 
2,389.2311.10 

Total dlliml paid $2,416,101.10 

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM 
A watch charm 110 tine 

looking you'll enjoy wearing 
it. Of to-karat gold t.rimmed 
with II cirdo ot tiny im 
itation pear ls, and clearly 
di~plllyillg the I. B. E. $5 w. insignia. Priced only 

W ISCONS IN MODERNI ZES ITS 
LABOR CODE 

(Conllnll~tl from I'l are 46i) 

lin), other mdhod not Involving trll llU, 
vlolencc, brunch (If the peace or threat 
thereof: 

"({) Ceiling to p.tronlle or t.o ernplo)' 
IIny "cTlon o. perlOna, but nothin, herein 
,h"l1 be con.trued Ie 18g«!iU B ucolldllrlf 
bOll~ott; 

"(g) A'M!mblinr peacelbly to do or to 
orranite to do IIny of tile .etl heretofore 
I I)eeifled or to promote luwful IntHe'U: 

"(h) Advbinr or nolUylng IIny penon or 
l)erllOn, of an Intention to do any of the aela 
heretofore lpedfied: 

"(I) A"rceing with other pcnonl to do 
or not to do any of th. ncta heretoforc 
.~illed: 

"(j) Advising, urging, or Inducing wlth
Ollt lrllll([, violence, or threat the reof, others 
to do the acta heretofore I1H!cined, rcgardleu 
of any lucll undertaking or proml~e al I, 
ducribed In Iec:tion 268.19; lind 

"(k) Doing In concert any or 1111 of the 
Ict, heretofore I pltliled Ih ll ll not con.tltute 
lin unlllwful combln.tion or consplraey. 

"(I) Peaceful plck'lling or pltrolling, 
whd"",. ~"V"I:~tl ill linll'ly IIr in numbers, 
. hll!1 IJo ICill!' 

"(2) No court. nor any jullre or judge. 
thtlNlof, shall hllye jurildlctlon to luue any 
reotrnlnln, order or temporar)' or perm.nent 
Injunction which, in Ipedllc or generai 
terml, prohlbih any Ilerson or peUOni trom 
doln&'. "Whether lingly or in conctrt, any of 
thll fnr<'£olne Art .... 

"268.21 UESP()NH1H'LITY ron UNLAWFUL 
A CT!! . No otueer or member of any .noclll
tlon or organilitlon, and no a"oclllion or 
ofKaniulion J>lfllclpllinj( or inlert>lted in 
II Icbor dllpule (III lhese term, nro dell ned 
In .eellon 208.20) .hllll be held relponllble 
or Ii.ble In Iny civil Action at IIIW or lui t 
In equity, or in Iny crlmlnll prOHCution, 
tor the unl.wful ac t. of IndividUAl officer., 
memborl, or pg~nU, (!XeCIl I upon proof b)' a 
prepond~ranee of the evidence and without 
lhe aid of Any prelumption, of law or flct, 
bOlh of (.) lho doing of luch ncl. by per
Ion. who IIrC ofl1eera, membore or Igenu of 
Any .ueh IIloci,tlon or organiutlon, and 
(b) Iclual lIartleipatlon in. or IlCIUIII author· 
IUlio" 01, luch .et~, or rntifleat;on "t b\ld, 
neU after actuill knowledgo thereof by lueh 
"nocllllion or orlfnlli~IIllon. 

"261!.22 !'UIILIC POLICY .1II TO LuOa I, ITI_ 
CATION In tha Inttrprotation and appliu
lion of leetlons 20f1.23 10 268.26, the Imblic 
I)Ollc), of Ih ll . tllto I~ d~'<!I"r~d 10 be : 

"Equity procedure thlt permiu a com
plaining Ilarty 10 obtain Iweeplnsr injunctive 
relief thllt II not llfeeeded by or conditioned 
upon notlco to lind hell ring of tho re1 llolld
Ina: I'lfl), or plrtiea, o r that iuue. litter 
hellrina: bued ullOn written sffidAviu alone 
and not wholly or In part upon euminalion, 
con frontntion MId crou_exllmlnlltion of wit. 
nn~CI In open court, Ie peculiArly lubject to 
abuse In llIbor Iillg"'lon for thc reallonl thllt 

"(I) The .Iatu. qwo connot be mlllntiined 
but la n('('~Bnril)' IIltered by Ihe Injll1lctlon; 

"(2) Ol'termlnatlon of I'KUU of vnncit)' 
lind of probnblllty of filet 'rom "md"viU ot 
th~ Ollptf.lnj; pattiel that Ire coutr"dl.;'"ry 
lind. und~r the e1reum.llln~eI, untrUltworthy 
rolher thnn from ofBl CXlLmlnntion In open 
court II lubjeet to "rIVe error; 

"(3) Error in hlulnll' th. Injuncllve nlief 
II UIUIlIl)' Irrep.rllble to the ollPoBlnr Pllrty; 
$nd 

"(4) OeilY Inddent to Ihe normnl COUT8e 
of appl'lIa\.O practice {reQuently mllke~ ulti
mllto corredion of ('r~r In Inw or In tAct 
unllvllillnR in tho pllrlleu1nr case. 

"268.23 INJUNCTIONA, CONUITIONB 0' ISBu
"Nell:; tlr.sTIIAlNING ORlItIiA. (I) No court 

nor lin), judge or judge. thereof shnll hllva 
jurisdiction to IlIue a tempo r .. y or per_ 
manent Injunction in an)' caM involYlng or 
g~wing out of I Ilbor dlapute , I, defined 
In .cclion 268.29, except af ter hesrlng the 
tutimony of witnuaeB in open court (with 
opportunity for croll·examination) In IUp
port of the allegatlonl of a compllint m$de 
under oath, and teltimony in Ollposition 
the~to , If offered, and e~cept arter lindingl 
of 1111 tile following flleU by the court or 
Judge or judge! thereot; 

"(II) Th"t UnlllWful aeU have been thrcllt
ened Or committed nnd will be exccuted or 
continued unleu reltrnined; 

"(b) Th.t lubstllntlal and in-eparable in
jury to compiainllll t'l prOI)eTt)' will follow 
unleu the relief reQuested II granted; 

"(c) Th.tlll to ellch item of relief g ranted 
greater injury will be innicted upon com
plAlnllnt by th~ denlRI theNlof than will b. 
Inflicted upon defcndllntl by the gfltnting 
tllen!Ofj 

"(d) That the relief to bo gTinted doel 
not .. Iolale the provisions of Bection 2611.20; 

"(e) Thllt comlliainllnt hili no adequate 
remedy at law; and 

"(f) That the public office" chllrged with 
the duty to protect eompillinllnt'l property 
hive fallod or are unable to furnieh IIde
qua te protection. 

(2) Such hearing ,h.n be held after due 
and pel'lOnal notice thereof hili been given, 
In luch mnnner ... the court shan IUreet, to 
"II known pHsonl againlt whom relief il 
!IOught, and .ho to thOle public ofllce .. 
charged with the duty to protect complain
Int'. l,rOIJ~rt)'. !'""yid...!. however , that It a 
complalnllnt 6hall 11110 allege thut unlc~1 a 
temporllfY restr.inlng order Ihall be luued 
before .ueh hearing mlly be hlld, a Bub
Itantial Ind Irrepllrablc Injury to complain
IInt'a property w!l1 be unllvoidllb le. luch a 
tempornry rutninlng order may be g ranted 
upon the expiration of .uch relsonsble 
notice of Applirlllinn thef .. for as the court 
may direct by order to show cause, but in 
no CIIII Ie .. thnn ·18 hOUri. 

"(3) Such order to Ihow CRUle .hall be 
aerycd upon luch Pllrt)' or partin /II lire. 
.ought to be restrained And at ,hllll be 
specilled in Bllid otdH, a"d then on I)' upon 
tntimony under ollth, or In Ihe dllCretion 
of the court, upon affidnvlt., sufficient. if 
IUllllined, to juatUy the court in !sluing. 
temporary Injunction upon a hen ring as 
hnein IIrovlded ror. 

"(4) Sucll II temporary re~tninlng order 
,h,,11 be etTeetive for no longer than five 
dnya, lind nl tho rxpirlltion of said live daye 
1111111 bl'"onl() void And not Bubjl"Ct to re_ 
newal or extenalon, IIrovided. however. th.t 
If the hcnrinll' lor a tempor,.,.y injunctiun 
Ihnll hllvo been be""n before the explrlllion 
of the "Id five da)'s the restrninlng order 
mlly In the court's discretion be eontinued 
unt.il II d~i~ion I, rl'R('hed upon thi. inuance 
of Ihe tempornry Injunction. 

"(6) No temporary rc~trllininK order or 
temporAry injunction shall be i~llIed neept 
on condition that complainant ~hQI\ lint file 
an underukinl\' with adrqullte secu rity sut
Ileient to recompeMe thOle enjoined for any 
10~1, e .. penle. or damalle ('lIused by the im
providl'nt or .. rroneou~ iuulnee of Buth 
order or Injunction. Including a1\ r ell~onable 
ro~lB (toll'~lher with Il reAlonable Attorney'. 
fcc) lind eXllen~e pgnin,t the order or 
A/[alnRt the II:rAnling of any injuncti .. , relief 
....... lIhl in the ~am(' p~dlng lind lub~· 
quclltly denied hy the court. 

"(0) The umlHlllking lIerein m~ntioned 
Rh .. 11 bl' undcntood to lij{nlfy a" a,reement 
<lntered Into by the eompillinllnt And tile 
lurety upon whkh a deer~ may be ren_ 
dpred In tho anmll ~"it or proceed;n!:, against 
Bllid complnlollnt .. nd Burety, the laid com_ 
plllnint and lunty aubmllting thpmwlvp.s 
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to the jurisdiction of the court (or that 
purpo.t', But nothin~ herein contained .hall 
deprive any p.rty h .... lna: .. claim or uuae 
of aclion under or upon auch IInderlaking 
{rom electing 10 p\lflue hi. ordinary remedy 
by lult at law or ;n equity. 

"268.2~ ('I.EA.N 1101.1'11111 DOCTItIN~. No re
Ittaining order or injunctive relief 'han be 
gran led to IIny coml,lalnanl who h .. railed 
to comply with any legal obUg.tion ,,'hieh 
I, Involved in the I.bor dispute in queltion, 
or who h .. '-iled to make eYery reasonable 
elfort to .ellie lueh dispute either by n ..... 
gOtlatlon or with the aid of any .... il.ble 
machinery or governmental mediation or 
volunLilry arbitration, but nothing her"'!n 
contained .h.lI be deemed to require the 
court 10 a.ait the action of any luch 
tribunal If Ir r~parabl~ injury la threatened. 

"268.25 ISJUNC'TIOS8: COSTENTS. Exc~pt 

a. provld~d in 3eCtlon 268.23, no reltr.ining 
order or temporary or permllnent injunetion 
ahall be Krant~d in a case involving Or 
Irowlnl out of a labor dl.pute, except on 
the balil of findingl of fact made and filed 
by the «Iurt In the re<'ord of the Calle prior 
to the luuance of tuch r"'tuinlnl order or 
Injunction: and cyery TutTalnlng order or 
injunction ItTanled in a cue Involving or 
growlnlt' oul of a labor dispute .han include 
only a prohibition of Kuch Ipecific act or 
acU a. mly be expreuly tomplained of 
In the bill of complaint or petition filed in 
luth cue and upre .. ly Included in .aid 
finding, of filet made nnd IIled by the court 
III IIrovlded herein; and Ihnl1 be binding 
only Ullon the partiu to the luit . thei r 
al;enta, I~ rvllntl, employeu lind IIttOTneyS, or 
those In adive concert lind p~ rtidplltion 

with them, lind who ahall by pel'lOnlll le rv;ce 
or othHwlae have received actual no:ice of 
the Illme. 
"268~6 (tUUJ<("TIOSS: AI'I'r.,uJI. Whenner 

IIny court or judge or judku thereof shall 
luu" or deny any temporary Injunction in 
a cue Involving or growing out of a labor 
dilpute, the «Iurt Ihall, upon the request of 
any pllrly to the proceedin/!'t, lind on hit 
fi l ing the usual bond tllr COlt •. forthwi~h 
tertlfy the enti re recon! of the case, in. 
I':ludlng " trllnlleript of the evidence tllken, 
to the appropriate appelillte court for it! 
review. Upon the filing of such .!!Cord in 
the AppropriAte appellate. tou rt the appul 
than be heard ",.jth the Rrf'atut pOllBible 
expedition, KivinK the proceedinK pr«edence 
over .11 other matUn UCCpl older mUtt'"' 
ot the IlAme chsracter. 

"2611~7 ("oS'n;)lPT C,,~q. Tn al1 CI.!IU 
whe'" a penon ,hall be charK"d with eivil 
or ~riminlll ~ontempt for .. Iolation of a r ... 
Itrainln« order or injundion I"-Sued by a 
«Iurt or judRe or judge. thereof, the ac
tut\ed ,h,lI enJoy: 

"(I) The rikhtt III 10 admission to bail 
that are accorded to perlOn, aceuted of 
crime, 

"(2) The right to be notilled of the $C' 

cUlation and a rea!'Onable tim" to mllke a 
defense, provided the aUfRw t'Ontempt is 
not committed in the immediate view or 
prt'1'Cnce of the .,-ourt. 

"(3) l1pan demlnd, the riKht to a I"""dy 
and public trial by an Impartial jury ot 
the .,-ounty _het;ein th" .,-ontempt ~hall hIVe 
bftn t'Ommitted, provided that thlt require
ment .hall not be conltrued to apply to 
contempts committed in the pretence of the 
court or 10 near thl'rflo as to Interfere 
dire<'lly with the .dmlnlttratlon of juatice 
or to ~pply to the mllbehf\vior, ml!JCon<luct, 
or dlsolx!dlence ot any onleer ot the court 
In rupeet to thl' wrlh, orden, or proce!15 
of the court. All contempt proceedinp:s, 
whethfr ~Ivl\ or criminal. brought for the 
s\leKed violation of Iny tuch reltraining 
ord('r or Injunction, Are, lind hereby are de
dared to be independent, oriKlnAI, spedal 

prO<"l'flIinc., snd ,hall require I unanimous 
lindlnk of the jury. 

"(4) The rllht to IIle with the court a 
demand for the retirement of lhe judie 
aitting in the pl"OCet'ding, upon an anldsvit 
of p rejudice beine flied .. is now provided 
by law in other cun. Upon the filing of 
nny tuch anldavlt, thl! judgl! Ihal1 thereupon 
proceed no fu rthu, but another judge shan 
be deaignated al I. now provided for in 
other ClOseS. 'I"he amdavit .hall be fII~d prior 
to the hearing In the contempt proceeding. 

"26828 l'I'NIMIla.CNT fOIl CoNTDlPT. Pun· 
ishment for a contempt, IPI!<'ified in section 
268.27, may be by ~n". not ucf'Cding twenty· 
five dollarl, or by Imprl.onment not u~' 
ing ten dayl, In thl jail of the county 
where the court II littln .. , or both, in lhe 
dillere!ion of the court. Where a penon is 
commilt~d 10 jail, for the nonpayment of 
such a fine, he mUlt be dl"'harged at the 
expiration of nCteen day.; but where he is 
alllO conlmilted fo r a dellnlte t ime, the 
fifteen day' mult be computed lrom the 
expiTation of the d"llnlte time. 

' ·268.29 1lI;FIl-iITIONlI, When used in 8I!C' 

tions 268.18 to 268.30, and for the PUTPOI)e, 
of IhtllC sectlonl: 

• '(1) A cue .hall be held to involve or 
to g row out of a labor dl.pu\.e. wh~n the case 
involvel pt'rlOnl who are engaged in a lingle 
industry, trad~ craft, or occupation: or who 
ore employees or one employer; or who are 
members of the lame or an nfflllated orgnn
iullon of employer. or employees: whether 
such dispute II (I) betwecn one Or more 
employers or ... oel.tlon. of employers and 
one or more employees or BBiocinlion. of em· 
ployeH; (2) botween one or more employen 
or auodatlon~ ot employe ... and one Or more 
employera or IlIftOt'ilillons of employcn; Or 
(3) between one or more employees o r suo· 
ciationa of emploYet'1 and on" or more em
ployet's OT auoclationa of employees; or 
when the cue involvu Iny contlicting or 
competinK interuu In a 'llbor dispute' (as 
defined in tub'lectlon (8) or 'persou par· 
ticipatlng or Int('retted' therein (as defined 
in ub·aecUon (2), 

"(2) A perllOn or Itaocl"'tlon shall be held 
to be a peraon pll r tldpntln .. or interelted 
in a labor dllpute If relld Is sought against 
him or It and If he OT It I, engllged in the 
Industry, trlde, cratt , or oc~upation in 
which luch dlapute ~eUrl, Or i, a member, 
otlic:er, or .gent of Iny "'lOCiatlon of ~m· 
ploren or emploYMs engaKed in such in· 
dustry, trade, craft, or occ-upation. 

"(3) The term 'labor di.pule' includes Iny 
t'Onlroveray t'OlI~rnln .. teTms or conditions 
or emploYllH'nt. or conurnlnc tht' assodation 
or representaUon of pc!rsonl in negotiuinc, 
fixing, maintain InK, chanJlnlt', or seekink to 
arrange Urm. or «Indltlon. of emploYrnf'nt, 
o r eoncernlnlf employment relationa, or any 
other controversy arllinK out of the rHopee· 
ttve Interest. ot emplo)'u and employee, re
gardl('1lI of whether or not the di~putanu 
stand in the pro.imat" relation of employer 
and employee." 

LABOR DOESN'T FIGURE IN 
WAS HINGTON TALE 

(("nnflnut" trnm pail'I' "~I) 

sn inve.ti"aUon ot th" Clrl't':r leTvice. MTI. 
Edith Nou.-.e Ro~ .. , widow of tbe lIuthor of 
the Rolten Aet, Introduced II. bill aimed to 
patch up the holel "'hleh th" dique wu Ink· 
ing IIdvantalCe of. flt'nlltor Mo~es sueeeeded 
in geltinl( II .imllar blll passed by the Sen. 
ate. 'I"h@ lale Reprut'ntntive Steve Porter, 
chairman or the 1I0URt' Fore;gn Affairs Com. 
mittl1e. Introduced a bill calculated to do the 
Samf' thinII'. lI"pre~('ntatlve F.dward" of 
Georgia, Introdu«d II rt'.olution exposing the 
(act thai the wealthier and more favored dip. 

10mst. had been. promoted It a far fille r 
rate than t he leu wealthy and I" .. favored 
conluls. Lawnnce Dennil, Chirp d'AWalre. 
of the Amer ican Legation In Nicaragua, r ... 
ligned 'fter writine a lleathlng rebuke of the 
h.voritlam dispillyed hy the ureer clique. 
Trftcy I.oIY, Amerl~an Consul General at 
Bueno. Aires lind one of the authofl of the 
Rogers' Aet, followed him. John Gray, See· 
retary of the American Leration In Panama. 
did the .ame. Every r.~""lpaper in the t'Oun· 
tty earried artJclea and editorials denoundnc 
the .U·promotion plan of the caretr mell. 
And .... ont of all, big busineu, the cod whom 
the State Deplrtment atr;Vel chien,. 10 wrv", 
joined in the denundation. Victor M. Cut
ter, president of the United .'rult Company 
Ind who ought to know diplomats, made a 
IpI!!!Ch before t he high mogull of bIg bUli· 
nell gathered at the annual meetlne of the 
United State. Chamber of Commerce, de· 
nouncing the Cllreer men U lounge IIlPrdt 
and diaplayeTi of the white IPlt; while Tile 
M~II/Ui,,~ 0/ !Yoll Slrtd publilhed a atlthlng 
article, iIIultTlted with Iketchl!l of II. high 
hit, tlick, rlove., IpaU, and all the act'Outre· 
menU of the carMr service . 

As a relult of aU this, the career clique's 
bubble bunt with tremendoul reverberation •. 

T he po rtTaits of the Ilfogr easive group 
in the Senate a re done with no partial· 
ity. Senator Nor ris Is praised for his 
incor ruptibility, k indliness, nnd fixity or 
purpolle. Se nator La F ollette ill praised 
for his efforts to fu se the d iverse and 
versatile group in t he Senate into a 
working minority. T h e 1I0rtrllits of the 
other men Rre revealing. T he main ob· 
jection to this group in the Senate is 
summarized: 

In an industrial civilization, an Ige of the 
mllchlne, wh~n the greateat Illue It that of 
poueuing cialS aga inst tolling mill, not one 
of thelJe men I, of proletarian origin. They 
come from .mllll, Independent fllfm home. 
that IIr! so rapidly vanishing from America, 
the profeuional clall, a nd a few from the 
wealthy. But not one of them from the mill 
or tactory, 

Nothing could be more .ignificant thsn thll 
fact. Therein II", the nplanatlon of their 
futility and inadequacy in the flee of modern 
«Inditionl and problems, d"'pit.e their splen. 
did perlOnll attributes. 

Thi. do... not rnean that they are IIn
fri"ndly or unsympathetic tOWllrd labor. Far 
from it. They are the only friends and IUp
porten the American worker hu In thl! na
tional government today. Whllt modicum ot 
ISbor legi.lation is heinc agitated and pushed 
th~re, they lire SponlOTlnK. 

But they are devoid of the cia .. conaeloua
neaa ab&olut('ly enenti.1 to brinK them into 
rapport with lhe underlyinc prlnclplel of the 
economic struggle. ThelT whole outlook and 
npPl'Oach it that ot the patTlan:hal and 
14i .. ,,~ /oi~e era that ended with the Ylctory 
ot th" Indl1.ltrial north oyer the acrleultural 
JOuth in the war ot the Ital .... 

The chapter dealing with the Wash· 
ington pre!!!! is one of the mOlt valunble 
and ranks with the diaeullalon or the 
Slate DepRrtment in iUt purport to 
American eitiT-ens. It doe! not spnre the 
trained ~ellls who write ~lgned editorials 
as Washington dispatches. The book is 
not without its humor , its flashes or 
poetry, but gets its signiflcance most of 
all for its burning Sincerity and mor 
daunt irony. 
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SC H OOL D AYS 

THIS is the month the school bell rings, calling children back from vacation days
back f rom the country trips-the camps in the mountains and by the lakeside. 

Back f rom the city streets an d summer play grounds-back to their desks for another year. 
A good time to take inventory of the personal health stock of those children. 

Eyes, teeth and general health condition should be looked after to prepare these young 
bodies fo r the grind of another season's study. 

WHEN eyes are strained or weakened, 
they are a serious handicap to the 

student. And in these days of multi
advertising and radio broadcasts, it's 
impossible to escape knowing the ills the 
flesh is heir to through neglect of the 
teeth . 

Diet is important to the growing child . 
Simple meals, with plenty of milk, fruit 
and vegetables are essentia l. 

Teach your children to keep their bodies 
strong and healthy as part of their daily 
program. 

-

CQlIrt~R}· lluTeau or lIomo Economlc~ . 

W ISE parents grow up with their chil
dren and not away from them. They 

find time to be interested in their studies, 
their t roubles, their play. They teach them 
how to build for the future, and what a 
valuable asset life insu rance is in any 
financial plan. 

To do this properly, set a good example, 
Electrical Wor kers, by having a ll the 
members of your family insured in 

THE F AMILY GROUP 
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APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE 

ELECTRICAL WORKERS' FAMILY POLICY 
UNION COOPERATIVE INSURAN CE ASSOCIATION. 

Washington, D. C. 

September, 1931 

I certi fy that I am the ................................ _ .ot .......................................................................................... a member 
(GL,-e . d .llonlhl l" 

of the International Brotherhood of Eledrical Worker~ , Local Union No ..... . ..... , and I hereby apply for .................... .. 

u nits or $ ...............................•........... ..... li fe insurance, a nd will pny $ .........•.....•. each .. _ ....................... _ .... .. 
for I!-8 me. ( \' I·, r . bdl·,.ell •• (Iuute r o r mo nt h) 

I certify that I hnve no impai rmcnt in my henl lh or phys ical condition, nnd have no deformity, except 

Date of Birth. _ ............................ _ .................... _ ... _ ... ... . .. Occ upation ..................... _ .... Rnce ........ . 
(llon t h· I>, ,.· '·u. ) 

Birthplace ........... ......... . ..... Sex 

Beneficin!"J ............... . .. ......... . .. Rclntionship ...... . .......................... ...................... . 
Urn" IInll r..-lu lo n. h ll' of 1 ... • •• 0 11 10 .. -110m Inl u'l nef! II 10 be 1I1 111 at yo u r lIelth) ( S lll ~ tull 

Addreu of Beneficiary 

My name ia .. 
I l'rlll l ,. our III me 10 tull nOt Inllli li. It .... rt l .... II .. ' o ... n olmt'. lurl. 1111 " II .. I~II S II. lw -- Ind lOOt hUl b. nd·, n .... ~ . .. 

·· OW .... J I W'" Smith") 

My address is ................... 
( St~1 1"1I II umlf4o:r 1'11,. I nll SI.I.,) 

Dale ................... . 
(I'llI'n ' lu ' e I " f "iI) 

QUESTIONS BELOW TO BE ANSWERED IF APPLICANT IS A MINOR 

1. FaLher or Child. Full Name Blrthplacc 

Birth Date Occupation 

2. ,Mother of Child. Full Name Birthplace 

Birth Date Occupation 
3 . Premiums will be paid by: 

Name 

Address 

........ ... 
{SI"u.lu n. I" 1·II.N-"1 {o. Gll a .lIl. ,, ) 

(T bt' t' " lon ("_1)4' •• 11 .... I n~II r1 "t"t' " ..-I"lon n'f(' n f'tl 'he r lllill II) r~JI'("I any ' 111.1I("."t r" . t hl_ III Mll ta O("1' for a u,. el" !Ie ... h. t\>YE- r 
, ",1 In fll'i' "r .... J''('lIon ... 111 • ..tu." r" l b.' 1 1'1,lkl'" t h.' fu ll ,,",II" " tit , h(" 1' . )' '''''"' t o r ,,·.,dr ol ..-lI h I hI ~ . I'I'II~lIlo " , Tb~ I" . ur.llnt 
will b«ow~ ell'e\:th '" on 1I1'e I ... u ~d 1.0,. tb., l'Di<m Cooperall y., I" . u •• ", ... · " ."<'Clltl"" I' It~ lI "m,· o m"" I" Wullln.ton, O. C.) 

NOTE , Are limill, I 10 50 ye.... lu ued in unih o f $250.00. Limit o( inl "r.nce fo r Iny one perlon : Aru 1-5 , 
inc lu.iYe--$250.00. Aru 6 ·50. inciuliye--$ 500.00. 

Coat per unit: If Plid .nnu . II,.. $3.60; S e mi.lnnu . lly, $1.80 ; Qu. rterly. 90 cenhj Monthly. 30 ce nh O r "Penny I D.y.'· 

Receiph iu ued f o r premium p.yme nt. will . how dal e next pAyme nt i . due. No IIddition.1 
premium notice. will be lent. 

Mike C heckl P aya ble to 
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD of ELECTRI CAL WORKERS 

C. M. Bu , nillZe l 

lind Send with Applicltion to Inl erna t ional Brothe rhood of Electrical Work~r •• W •• hin,lon. D . C. 

("-'II' 0 ...... I'<IUt-r-Awlklo. l"" Coro-r1IIIo1. Itu. J . Il. 81_ ) 
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JUST SUPPOSE-A LOOK BACK ON 
THE PRESENT 

(('on t lnul'\! from j)4ge "liS) 

surfnce", clear down to the most serious, 
fnr-r('aching, dCt'p-seated ideas, so "radi
cal" that they would go to the very root 
of the trouble. Some solutions were most 
selfish, others most altruis tic. Some 
remedie~ suggested were droll, some sim
ply pathetic. Some ideas for reviving 
busineM were like rubbing liniment on 
the Statue of Liberty in an attempt to 
brin~ it to lire. Some wanted to tear the 
whole country to smitherCt'ns, wipe out 
the "rooling class" and start al1 over 
again. Spain hlld just kicked out a king 
and WIIS establishing a repuhlic. Russia 
II few J"car~ previous llad ~lat1ghtere-d II 

C7.ar nnd numerous of his feudal barons 
and had turned over all "property" to 
a working class government and were 
operating it on a "communistic" basis. 
The Unitcd StateI' , howevcr, was a "free" 
country, at any rate .free to lin comers 
to suggest "solutions" as long as your 
"solutions" in no way affected "pfofits". 
The first "solution" that most small 
" llUsiness men" thought of was: to "cut 
wages". Ye-uh, cut wages so the work
ing masscs could buy back still le!;S of 
that troublesome "overproduction". 

It wu an open game and you could sit 
in if you wished. It was a great game. 
What kind of solutions one offered de
pende-d a good delll on one's "nerve". If 
you were fairly conservlltive no one took 
you very seriously, if you got too "raw" 
you were ac('used of Wllvinft Il red flag 
and you were "railroaded" off to the 
"hoosegow". Cr iminal syndicalism was 
the crime you were KUilty of. Now with 
all of these sugl;eslions and solutions 
being offered, Is it any wonder that some 
"crazy crank" suggested an entirely new 
~ystem of taxation, officially known as 
the "Federal Income 'I'ax", unofficially 
nicknamed the "50-50" tax, which limited 
the amount any in'Hvidunl could appro
priate for him~elr to $25,500 annually, 
regardless of whllt he "earned", or 
thought he "earned", along with a "fed
eral inheritance tax" which limited the 
amount anyone could inherit to a $1,-
020,0001 Is it any wonder that millions 
of other "cranks" adopted the idea and 
helped put it into eft'eel! 

A Sy.tem B .... d o n Your "Worth" 

10 M.nkind 

When introduced this income tax idea 
created a furore and thousands a! men 
wanted to immediately hang the "nut" 
who proposed Buch II ridiculous idea. 
Then for a while most people thought it 
was too "severe". Its advocates answered 
that unemployment, poverty, suffering 
and misery were "severe", too, and they 
believed it would eliminate these things. 
Wealthy men Ilrgued that it was ridicu~ 
lou~ that a "business" man should not 
be allowed a net sala ry or income greater 
than $25,000 a year, hut. its advocate 
nnswel"ed that $25,500 ]ler year WftS suffi
cient fOI' any man to comfortably exist 
on, and that if the average man was 
only capable of earning $2,000 per 
year, then by no stretch a! imagina-

tion could they see where anyone man 
was worth as much as 10 or 12 of his 
fellow men to humanity, and therefore 
he was not entitled to any larger income 
than 10 or 12 average men, no matter 
in what manner he secured it. Some 
argued for lind demanded opportunity to 
accumulate a tremendous fortune for the 
benefit of their childr('n, hut the answer 
was that they didn't need to worry about. 
their children's financial affairs , thnt 
their children would find it very ('asy to 
earn their own income undf'r the new 
system and needed no legacy. A milJion 
dollars ou~ht to be enough to leave to 
anyone "cheeild". 

And then there was the claim that to 
put a limit on II person'a earnings would 
kill all "incentive" to "get ahead", and 
the answer was that a fellow didn't need 
to be "ahead"-to reach the "limit" 
would be honor enough and duty to your 
fellow citizen was incentive <!nough. 
That's exllctiy what was wrong in 1931, 
too few got too Car ahead (financinlly) 
and far too many had got too tar behind. 
That's what caused the "d<!pl'CSlIion". 
They were told that "greed" had mas
queraded as "incentive" long <!nough. 
Some egotistical ones still insisted that 
they were worth as much to th<!ir fellow 
men as 100 average men, but were told 
that they could credit the l'CSt up to 
"service to humanity", about which men 
had bragged so much fOf ages, Of to "go 
jump in the lake" and sec how much 
they would be missed by their fellow 
citizen!. 

Th", Government ''Too Rich" 

It WII$ PQinted Qut lhllt under .ueh a sys
tem the gQvernment wou!!1 becQme fabu
lQusly rich, the holder Qr untQld wealth. 
Well, whllt if it did 1 What harm WQuid 
that do? Untold benefits WQuid accrue tQ 
all the peOlple, toOl, frQm s uch an arrange
ment. If a "depreuiQn" threatened, that iI, 
when all tho neceSlIIry work was "cll.ught 
up," the government eQuid, with thl , .. ealth, 
keep e\'crybody cn,ployed in the production 
or luxuries, scientific advancement, t he 
building: (If beautiful new highways, beauti
fying eities, parh, playgrOlunds, the buiLd~ 
ing of neWer and better ainhips, motor carl, 
ocean-going Bhips , newer and better te le
phones, television sets, radios, telucopes 
fOlr sci .. ntifie s tudy, beautiful new por tala, 
monuments, museums, etc., the reby putting 
the wealth back into circulation again 
among th .. people. There need be no "de
pressions" if the wealth is kept DISTRIB
UTED properly. Old people would he pen
aioned. There ne .. d be no poverty. All lick 
Or injUred person s would be taken eare of 
by the governm .. nt and rel tored to health 
",ithout cos t to the un(ortUnlte patient. 
Why $hould a pen on be penaliJ;ed for . uch 
a mi~rortune! There would be little or no 
incentive for erime when amlin alwnya had 
a "job" and when b<l attained promotion a . 
he <larned and deserved il. There need be 
no "child labor"- no neceuity (or It. no elC_ 

cuse for it. The human being i8 the only 
animal e\'cr known 1(1 have lived off III 
young. You would not want to be even 
reminded o( it. There nOlt only need be no 
unemployment "problem," but un employ
ment need nOlt be tOllerated. need not be pe r_ 
mitted, unle5s you have cause to be retired: 
you do your ~hare Olf the work or go to jail. 

The objectionl to thi$ lort of a tax limit_ 
ing a man's income and to the question aa 
to how it would work out wa. an.wared by 

lIlying that tbis "schedule" can be lowered 
or raised from time to time as necenlty de
manda so III to maintain an economie bll l
anee. THE RICHER THE NATION, TilE 
RICHER ITS CITIZENS. 

Well, here yoll. are in nineteen u mply 
ump comparing thing!! with what they were 
in Hl31 , and you figure out that it must be 
some 80rt of a " sodalistic" sys tem of some 
kind thst was introduced to keep the co un
try from going Bols hevik like Russia did 
back in the "good old day$" of CUTI lind in. 
dustrial tyrants. You find that the masse. 
have only one tax to pay and that every
body pay. it In a ccordance with a "tax 
Ichedule" you 80 often hear mentioned and 
that', what makes life so different frO}m 
1931. The more welllthy have nlso nn ex
CU I profits tal< to pay, and their eatate. 
pay nn inheritance ta:<o 

YO}u go dOlwn to the Department of Tax 
CollectiOln and get Ii copy of the eitizcna' 
tax aehedule and this is what it I(loks like: 

"Federal Income Till< Schedul .. 
For 19 Umply Um l) 

Grou Annual In~ome Amt. Inc. N" 
Income Tax in Tax in Allow-

;, Dolla n Per Ct. Dollan able Inc. 
U, t. 1,000 ..... _ .... _ 0 o all earned 
1 to 2,000 .. _ .. __ ... 1 20 1,980 
2 to s.oOO .. __ ... _ ... 2 60 2,9~0 

3 to 4,000. __ .. _ ..... 3 120 3.880 

• to 5,000_ ..... _ .... _. 4 200 4.800 
5 1. 6,000_ ... _ ... _. , 300 6,700 

• t • 7.000_ ... _._ ..... • 420 M80 
7 t. 8,000 ....... _ .. _ ... 7 560 7.440 
8 t. 9,000_ ..... __ . __ . 8 720 8,280 , 1. 10,000._ ... _._. ____ 9 900 9.100 

10 t. 11,000 ......... _ ..... 10 1,100 9,900 
11 to 12,000 .... _ .......... 11 1.320 10.680 
12 to 13,000 .. _ .... _ ..... 12 1,560 11.440 

l' to 14,000 ... _ __ ..... 13 1,820 12.180 
14 t. 15,000 .. _ ............ 14 2,100 12.900 
15 to 16,000 ... ............ . 16 2.400 13,600 
16 to 17.000 ................ 16 2,720 14.280 
17 t. 18.000..._ .... .. ..... 17 3,060 14.940 

" t. 19,000 ................ 18 3,420 15.680 
19 t. 20,000 ................ 19 3,800 16.200 
20 to 21,000 ................ 20 4,200 16.8011 
21 I. 22,000 ... ..21 4.G20 17.380 
22 to 23.000 .... .......... . 22 5.060 17,940 
23 to 24,000 ......... _ ... .. . 23 5,520 18,480 

" to 26,000 .. _ ........... . 24 6,000 19,000 
25 t. 26,000 ........ _ .. ... 25 6,500 19,500 

" to 27,000 ...... .......... 26 7,020 19,980 
27 t. 28,000 .. __ .......... 27 7.560 20,5~0 

" to 29,000. ._ ......... . 28 8.120 2o,!!80 
29 to 30,000 .... .. ..... ..... 29 8,700 21,300 
30 to SI,000 __ ._ ...... _.30 9,300 21,700 
31 to 32,000 ..... __ ._ ... _31 9.920 22,080 
32 to 33,000_ ..... __ ... _32 10,560 22.440 
33 t. 34.000 ...... _ ..... _33 11.220 22,780 
34 to 35,000 .... _ ...... _.34 11,900 23.100 

" to 36.000 .... _ ... __ .... 85 12.600 23.400 

" I. 37,000 ... __ .... __ ._-36 13.320 23,680 
37 to 38.000 ... __ ._ ...... _.37 14,060 23,930 

" to 39,000_ ............... 38 14.320 24,180 

" t. 40,000._ ...... _ ... 39 1(;,600 24."00 

" to 41,000 .......... _ ... 40 16.400 2,1,500 
41 t. 42,000 .. .. .. _ .... 41 17,220 24.780 

" to 43,000 ..... .......... ,42 18,060 2,t.9·10 

" to .. 4.000 ... .... ....... .. 43 18.920 26,080 

" to 46,000 .... .. .. _._ ... ,44 19.800 25,200 
45 to .. 6,000 .. ... __ ._. __ -45 20.700 25.300 
46 t. 47,000 .... ...... ...... 46 21.620 25,380 
47 to 48.000... ........ _ ... 47 22.560 26.440 
48 to 49,000 .... ,48 23,520 26.480 

" to 60,000 ..... .... ... .. .49 2~,500 25,500 

" to 61,000 .. ............. 50 25,500 25,500 

"Fifty per cent Olf alt taxes paid are cred
ited to your retirement fund. All ineome 
earned oVer and abOlve $51.000 to be con_ 
fbcotetl annually by the federal ~overnment. 

"Thh ~chedule has been duly approved On 
the b lank date of blank month. nineteen 
hundred and umpty ump, by regular union 
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of Federal Congreu and can be changed 
only by an acl of said Federal Congress in 
ngular or special sellIion assembled." 

One look at that " schedule" and you're 
_lunned. Talk about lasing the bo)'. in the 
"higher brllckeh"-um, boy-ahort, .weel 
and snappy! Well. oC .11 the-. If that 
".In't a h"lluva"-Wliat do you know about 
that! And then you take • look at another 
8heet aUached to it reading like th il: 

"Additional Inrormallon Regardln,. Tun 
and InmmH 

"All p<!rsons, both male and remale, under 
2G yean: of age are ratt!d n 'mlnon' and are 
exempt from taxation lind not eligible to 
the righta of citizenllh,jp. 

"(See act governing minou' righh.) 
"All persona, native born or naturalized, 

hoth male Rnd f emaie, upon reaching the 
age of 20 yen rs, automnticnlly becomc citi
~ena, entitled to the privilegc~ of, lind mu~t 
an ume the responsibility of citizenship. 

"The in~ome (or cnrnings) of all cititens 
(and aliena) is regulated and Itoverned by 
the annual federal tax ,ehedule, approved 
by Feder.l Congren. 

"Fifty per cent of all t.xel paid by a 
citizen il surrendered to the Feder.1 Insur_ 
ance Department .nd credited to uid t.x
payers' 'retirement fund.' (No alien or non_ 
citizen il cntitled to the privilegel of any 
retirement fund. ) Every citizen hBB the 
privilege of depo~iting any amount up to 
one_half or hi. (or her) 'net allowable an· 
nual Income' to be credited to hil (or her) 
TCtirement fund. 

"All IHen! p.st the age of :!O years are 
lubject to the ,arne tax Ichedule 81 dti .... n. 
but are not credited with any part of aaid 
laxel to any retirement fund. 

"l Inder Ordin.ry Circum,tances 

"The minimum retiring age h 40 yeaM!. 
(Permiuion of Federal Court I. required.) 

"The norm.l retiring age is 60 yea .... 
(Citizen ia automatically retired unlen 
Ipeclal diapen~ation is ,ecured from the 
Federal Court in your diltrlct.) 

"The muimum retiring IIge II determined 
by the District Court and t he recommenda
tion of the medical del)artment. 

"Undl! r E;draordinary Clreumala ncl!8 

"Any person of any age of either aex can 
be ' retired' on order oC your District Fed
eral Court when sufficient evidence il fur
nished to convince said court that you have 
'eauee' to be retired. (Thne are various 
'caulU.' luch as sufficient in~oml to acquire 
the 'limit' or net allowable income, disa
bility o r ch ronic iIInen, marriage-upe
cielly in the ease of a female citizen. etc.) 

"Under ordinary eireumstancu upon 
r .... ching the ai:e of 60 year. all ~itilens are 
automatically retired and paid an annuity 
for life by the Federal Inaurance Depart
ment amounting to five per cent of the en
tire r etirement fund ahown to their I!redit 
in the rO!Cord" of aaid departml!nt. unlus 
citilen securee eODIl!nt of hil Fed\,al Court 
poltponing his rl!tireml!nt. Upon reaching 
the .ge of <1.0 yean, or at eny age therl!
after up to 60, any citiaen may make appli
cation for retirement, and upon eony;ncing 
the court thal he has sutllcient income to 
properly maintain himself and family may 
be eranted 'retirement' and il eligible for 
payml!nt I)f his 5 per cent annuity on his 
entire retirement fund for the remainder of 
hil (or her) life. 

"Under no circumatance. will any cilill'n 
under 40 yean of age be allowed or paid 
any federal retirement annuity. ( In cue of 
deeth, chronic eickneu or permllnent dil
.bility, • citizen or his beneficiary is en-

titled to in.urance. Ste Citizenl' Inluranee 
Act. ) 

"Any .lIen ( non-eitilen) palt 40 ye .... of 
age may Il!cure the rank of 'retired' from 
the Federal Court of his district pr,,..iding 
he (or ahe) can Iho ... to the snli~faction of 
the court that he (or ahe) has sufficient in. 
come '0 II. not to become a burden upon 
the government or the public. 

"It is illegal to pay any gO\'ernment of· 
tidal or employee. IAlary or wage greater 
than $50,000 per annum. exCl!pt the Presi
dent, ... ho Ihall be paid $51,000 per year .. 1-
ary. Thi l honor la reserved for the PTeli
dent alone. 

"Under no d rcumltancu will any citizen, 
minor or alien, be allowed or permitted to 
acquire in any manner nny wage, salary, an
nuity or ineome of IIny dl"'cription in ex
cess of $51,000 I'cr IInnum, without sur
rendering said eXl"eu to the government. 

"Five per cent Is the maximum allowable 
net ineome or d ividend permitted to be ac
quired on any bu.ineu or invntn'ent, eith
er priVate or public, l!.nd all income or dh'i_ 
denda earned in exeeu of Ii per cent except 
allowable expense for deprecil.tion, must bl' 
~urrendered to the government as excess 
profit;'!. 

"All ci t izens, aliens, minora (with in~ome 
of more than $1.000 p<l!r year, parent or 
guardian being held reaponsible for minor), 
companies, corporations Or associations are 
required to file an income report annually, 
certified by the Federal Auditing Depart_ 
ment, on blanh furnilhed hy the govern
ment. All reports mus t oe sworn to and 
any penon found guilty of false Or fraudu_ 
lent statemenh in any income report will 
be punished in lIuordance with the I.w that 
requires an offender to aerve one day in 
prison for I!aeh dollar th.t he (or she) i. 
found guilty of defrauding Or stl!aling. 

"(For detaill ne 'An act gll\'erning tases 
on incomes.')" 

You stratch )'our hl!ad and think that 
o"er and exclaim to youl'llelf: "Sufferin' 
catS-II day in Jail for every dollar you 
s teal. A million dollarl, a million days. 
Well, it', cBS)' to figure an)'way." And 10 
you go on atudying the rest of this tax 
business; you glan~e back at the sheet and 
find it resds like thi.: 

';Upon the death of II citizen the Jo'ederal 
Auditing Department must be notified, 
whe reupon said department shall take 
charge of the linancial affairs of the de
ceased citizen lind compile and iuue a true 
ltateml!nt of deceased citizen', finances, 
certified COP)' of which Ihall be turned over 
to the Federal Court in d is trict where de
ceased citizen relided. 

"The federsl court ahall make disposition 
of the nta!e of deceased citizen in accord
ance with thl" lawlI gO\'Hning settlement of 
enates and in accord with the fede ... 1 in_ 
heritaMe tax I ....... lient fealllrea of "'hich 
're, briefly, as follows: 

"No cititen is permitted to gi..-e. ""nve), or 
bequeath to anyone pe ... on, either citizen, 
minor Or alil!n, ..... 1.lflI Of otherwi"..., any 
.um in eJiCI!U of $I,O:!O,OOO. Any citisen rna)' 
give IIf present to any othf'r cilileo (or 
minor o r alien), Iny lum up to $1.000 with_ 
out the n~essi'y of having the trlln~action 
recorded with the Federal Auditing I)copart_ 
men! lit the time of luch transaction (such 
transaction must nppear in citizens' annual 
reportl) but any gift of any sum in excus 
of $1,000 to Iny person al any time neetalll
tates having- the tran.action recorded. when 
luch tranuction takes place, with the audit
ing departml!nt, by both the donor and rl!_ 
cipient and made a part of their respl!clive 
records. 

"Any elt.~n may "'iII Or bequeath hi' or 
her eU.te 10 any person or personl he 01" 
Ihe may dnignate, in any amountl he or 
she may deaire, providing no person may 
givl!, will or bequeath more than $1,020,000 
to any other one person. 

"Any aum left in excen after beneficiarlea 
haYe been awarded the suma named in a will 
(not to exCfl!d $1,020,000 to each beneficiary) 
ahall be forthwith confiscated by the govun_ 
ment and made a matter of rO!Cord. 

"(For further details regarding inheritance 
taXI!' of citizen., minors and alien', see 
'Lawa (Overning settlement of estates or de
ceued persons', snd 'An act rovernlng fed _ 
eral inheritance ta'Ces'.)" 

After Btudying over this "aehedule" and 
other information you grab an air taxi and 
hurry back to your own neighborhood and 
look up your old friend, number 1234-U, that 
gOO!! old t imer, retired out of the Auditing 
Department, who $eem~ to know everything 
nbout everything and delight! in answering 
your querie.. You hnve at ltast 1.000 ques
tions that you want him to l\IIswer, and so 
when you are both seat~d comfortably you 
lo~e no time in getting started: 

Qut'~ tions and ,\n ~we-r'~ 

Q. Say, old tim!'r, undu thil sYltem you 
have no"', may I own my own homl!? 

A. Su re, if you want one; they're che •. 
Q. Might I own II building or apartment 

hou!lt! and rent stores. offieel or apartmenh! 
A. ('ertainly you may OWn Ind operate 

any kind of a businns, f"rm, hote l, apart
ment house. !\tore. or in fact almolt any
thing you wi.h. You may own atock In any 
private husinus but you may claim only 
fi..-e per cent profit on any business o r drsw 
five per cent di..-idend~ on any Itock owned. 
All o,'u five per cent Roes to the J'O ... ern. 
ment. Of course you ""uld not own .ny 
Itoek in thl' public utiliti.....-they are owned 
outril:'ht and operated by thl! governml!nt at 
a marjl;in no Individual, company or corpora_ 
tion could hope to compete with. 

Q. Thl"n nlly I own all the land that I 
may acquire! 

A. You mlly own all the land that you 
un pay for, if you think it will do Y'u 
an)' good to own it. Any profits you msy 
make on it over five per cent will be 
forfeited. 

Q. M ii:ht T own a mill or faclory or mine 
or R bank? 

A. You msy own a mill or factory snd 
mske up to five per cent on actunl invest_ 
ment. Your limit would be $51,000 grou 
per yur or $2&,&50 net when you paid your 
annual income tax, but 11$ fo r the bank, no 
-there .re no private banh. The It0vern
ment doel the banking; that'. a public util
ity. AI for the mine, well you can stake 
out a clnim and work it. but all the mineral 
wealth bl"low the surface belongl to the 
govHnmcnt. You r "claim" merely l"ntlUu 
you to a "lease" on the minerala nnd you 
mfty m.ke up to the limit income. The big 
coal. iron, copper and linc mines th.t are 
rated public utilities, are operated by the 
gO\'l!rnml!nt, and while you may if you want 
to, you would be foolilb to try to compete 
with them, and a!I for a privately owned 
bank, that would be like tryine to atart a 
po.toffice of your own. 

J'ubllc Utili tiea? 

Q. What are these public utilities you 
speak of! 

A. Why, public utilities are the d~]'Inrt_ 
mtnta furniBhing the necl!uitiu of li fe for 
the average eitben: food, clothing, shelter, 
medical attention, means of communication, 
tUlI!portation and the necesury organlza
tiona to take care of financing these thin!!:s. 
The.e m.tteu are too vital to the public to 
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allow any individual, or group of individuals, 
to control them. It is the duty ot the gov
ernment to its ci ti zens to take caTe ot and 
provide these necessities at cost, and in re
turn it is the duty 01 the citi~ens to uphold, 
protect and defend their government, even 
to the extent f>f sacrificlng their lives, i! 
nee~8ary. You see, we nOW have a govern
ment "of the people, by the people, for the 
people". But to more funy answer your 
que~tion, public utilities are: the menns of 
communication_the postal depnrtment, tele_ 
phones, radio, televiaion, teletype, daily new~ 

service, etc.; the means ot transportation
railronds, bus lines, su rface ships, ainhips, 
tran~port plane~. etc.: the departments of 
finanCe------<!uch as hnnks, taxes, insurance. 
loans, etc.: the department. furnishing the 
neccuitic8 Buch as wa ter, hca t , light, power, 
fuel, standard shelter, ~tandard foods, shnd
ard clothes, medical and surgical care, etc, 
As f snid before, the nccessitiu of life are 
considered "public utilities" nnd the govern_ 
ment aSsumes the re~ponsibility of ~eein~ 
that all citizens are gi"en the opportunity of 
earning them. Failure to nccept the oppor_ 
tunity, unless you have nn income, n busi
ness or private employment, will probably 
lnnd you in jail for no one i~ allowed to 
be~. It is considered 118 bad as ste"ling and 
i8 punishable at the rale of a day in jail 
[or each dollar you arc ~uilty of begging. 

Q. Whnt do you mean by "standard" 
shel ter? 

..... The government builds. OWn6 nnd renh 
to its citizens several ellls"e. of dwcllings 
and several ~la~ses ot apartments, depending 
upon their finances and how much rent they 
wi5h to pay, nlthough you enn own or rent 
£I private non-standard house or apnrtment 
it you wlah. 

JIIore Que~tlon8 and Answ" . .. 

Q. Well, listen, old timer, you r tax sched_ 
ule says hnU n man's taxes go towards his 
nltirement fund, How nbout some poor 
lnborer who only makes $4 or $5 a dny nnd 
pays little or no taX'es, how can he retire nt 
60 years of age off five per cent payments 
on his retirement fund? Gee, he wouldn't 
hnve any retirement fund or it would be M 

8mnll that five per cent on what he had 
saved wouldn't buy his ~ alt . 

A, Thllt's mi"lcndin~. You see laborer! 
don't work for II or $5 a day-~'ou for~et 
this isn't 1931. Laborer's minimum pay is 
around $10 per duy. lind that mellns that 
t hey draw nround $2,400 or $2,500 or better 
per year, nnd while their taxes are small, 
they can deposit $400 or $500 per yenr to 
the c redit of their retirement fund nnd still 
live pretty well, and a f ter they have done 
that for 40 yean you seO! they do have quite 
a good-sized retirement fund nnd it docs pny 
them a pretty neat annuity, Then, too, you 
do not reslize that we don't have very mnny 
common lnborcrs nny more. Machines do 
most of the work the lnborer used to do. 
Men who in your time would have been la
horerB are "operators" nOw and get $t5 to 
$2(1 per day. MechaniC$' pay runs from $20 
to $30 per day so you see they do hnve an 
opportunity to retire on n fairly good in
come, Another thing for you to consider 
is priee8, Man production, ~uch liS we have 
now, turns out the necessities, and luxuries, 
too, so cheaply that the avera"e peuon can 
nfr ... rd to save part ot his wages by adding 
it to his retirement fund. The five per cent 
lsw does IIway with adding 200 or 300 per 
cent profit to the cost ot a product. Your 
money buy. fllr more these d ... y, than it used 
to in your time. Automobiles, airplanes, 
rndios, refrigerators--al! these things are 
turned out by machinery so easily and 
cheaply that they sell for ollly " f tllctlon nf 
whnt they used to cost in your time. Ordi-

nllry food and clothing are cheap, ren t is 
low, there are no dodor or hospital bills to 
pay, the cost of amusement is extremely rca· 
$(lnable (we have neither $I,OOO,OOO·a-year 
movie queens nOr prize fighters now), educa
tion i8 f ree; no, you don't have to worry 
about the "poor laborer"; he is getting along 
all right. 

Q. Oh, that's why I don't see any poor 
looking bums around, eh? Well, what about 
a fellow who is a millionaire--cnn he keep 
his wenlth? 

A. Sure; there are lots or millionaires, 
but not many multi -mi11ionaires. The in
heritance tax ~tops th;lt lind it doesn't do a 
fellow nny good to own much more than 
$1,OOO,OflQ.--he forfeits t he exce~s income. 
Here's how it works: If you hRve $1,020,000 
invested nt five per cent you draw dividends 
amounting to $51,000 per year. ThaI's the 
limit. Any di\'idends, or ineome. amounti ng 
to more thAn that is confi!!Caled by the gov
Hnment nnnually, an,l, of cou rse. would do 
you no ~ood personally. Howc\'er, quite n 
few men and women do Own much more 
than $1,000,000 snd do drnw mOre income 
than $51.000, nnd seem to d~light in bein~ 
tnxed the Burplus. They Bort of feel heroic 
for being nble to turn this extra money over 
to the gO\'ernment evcry yenr. So you ~ee 
when you have accumulated $1.020,000 you 
are retired and draw "the limit" at 40 with 
no ne('essity of doing nny further duty. 

Th e Lazy Bums 

Q. Why do people only work four hours 
II dAY and five days a week! 

A. Because that'a enough to take CRre of 
all our needs. both nc<:essities and luxuries, 
and keep everybody busy. In peaceful tim~s 
like these it's enough to keep our work 
"cau):'ht up". Besides that's the law for 
both public and private employment. In eAse 
we get behind in our work or in eaae of nn 
emergent 1', Congren can easily ehange the 
lnw to read five, six, seven or ei"ht hours 
per day and then reduce it "gnin when tho 
need or emergency has ceased. or Con):'rQSS 
can lengthen or shorten oUr vacation 
periods. 

Q. Good Lord, you have vacntions, too? 
And workin)l: only 20 hours 0 week? You 
must have to work pretty hnrd to keep every_ 
body supplied with everything they need and 
with all the luxuries they seem to have? 

Real Production hI' Real Machinu 

A. No, we don't hnve to work very hard. 
You see we have real machinery now to 
do our work, not the nntiquated, crude con
traptions you used to have in 1931. And 
while we don't work so vory hard we keep 
movinG', and anyone caught "laying down" 
is looked upon ns ")'e11ow," a "slncker," and 
is punished for it tho same as he would be 
for "neglect of duty" in time of Wnr. We 
don't tolerate "slackers" in industry, espe
cially when employed by the government. 

Q. How about this Congress, is it the 
snme as we hnd in 19311 

A. Well, no, it has been changed a lot 
since your time. 'Ve do not have two 
"houses" IIny more; juat one body clllled 
COngTUB. Each CongTeuman represents a 
certain number of citizens and is elected 
directly in his di strict. The President is 
also elected by a direct vote and acts as 
chairman in Congress, He is r~AlIy a Con
gressman-nt·large. lle has no veto power 
and Congreu is supreme as to laws. The 
Supreme Court acts in nn advisory capacity 
to Con!:'ress hut hilS nO power to declare an 
act (If Congress unconstitutional. Its pow
ers with Congress are only penmasive. The 
judges, too. arc elected, nol appointed like 
they were in your time. 

Q, Well, what about the state; where does 
it come in? 

A. The state still exists but is, to all in
tents nnd purposes, merely a subdivision of 
the federal government. The federal laws 
cover the nntion so well that the state laws 
are almost uniform. Any nction on the psrt 
of the ~tate is subject tn the nppr(lval of 
Congress. 

Q. What happened to the old stock 
mArket? 

A, The 5 per cent maximum profit law 
just about did aWAy with "slock gambling" 
-the incentive for high profits is gone. You 
can still buy stock, all you wllnt, in private 
en terpri ses thnt is alnlost sure to earn you 
5 per cent. There isn't the intense competi
tion there used to be. The "highly com
petitive" sys tem W,loS found to be disu
trOlls-in fact the cause of most oC our old 
troubles. 

Q. What became of the old insurnnce 
companies, P(lwer corporations, oil compan_ 
ies, ete., that you call "public utilities" 
now? 

A. G(lvernment took them all ovcr and 
the old stockholders, officillls and employees 
who were not retired, or wh(l have IlOt been 
retired since, arc doin!:' duty in their re
~peetive depnrtmenh for the government. 
Most "business men," "contractors," etc., 
are doing much better working for the gov_ 
ernment, and are much "Slifer" than they 
were dabbling in business under the old 
system and running chsllces of going broke 
any time, and they realize it, too, Of course 
the working people are imnletllurnbly better 
off-no one needs to be without n job or 
go hungry nowadays. 

Q. I suppose you think this sy~tem you 
hnve now is just about perfect, eh? 

A. No, not perfect; it still hns lots of 
flnws in it, but we hnve, we think, the best 
economists in the world ~tudyi llg it nll the 
time lind suggesting improvements, and we 
are confident that we are making improve_ 
menh all the time. However, we hardly 
hope to ever reach perfection. 

You ask y(lur neW friend man}' ques tion~ 
nbout VArious matteu including the "booze" 
problem, racial problems, etc., and he tells 
you how they hllve handled them up to thnt 
time. and you think these things (lver and 
decide that the system they lire using IS 
sor t of "socialistic" and the idea f rightens 
you. You remark IIbout it to your friend 
lind ho tells you, "Sure it' s ~ocia1is ti c, but 
you don't need to be afraid of that. It won't 
bite y(lU. Anything done for the benefit of 
the mnjority IS "socialistic." You see back 
in your time all the wealth got into a few 
hands and the country sank inlo n depres
s ion 80 had thal something had to be done, 
so they changed things, and this h the re
s ult so far. How do you like it as fsr ns 
you've gone!" And you answer, "Fine so 
far." 

Ueve ille 

And then your friend asks you, "How 
would you like to go back to the 'good old 
dnys' of t931 again?" You nrc just about to 
nnsw!>r "Nothing doing" when n confounded 
alarm clock wnkes you up and here you are 
right back where you star ted from in the 
middle of the depreuion of 1931. Ye gods-
whllt a jolt ! What a brllinstorm that wu! 
You remember setting that dog_):'oned alarm 
for si x o'clock so you could get up cady to 
go look for n job. 

Ye_uh, you did have a couple of drinks 
la~t night- s friend set 'em up. Gee, thi~ 
stuff these 1931 bootleggers peddle i! some_ 
thin' terrible, or is it the "deptessi(ln" that 
make~ a fellow dream like thnt! 

Finis . 
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WOMAN 'S WORK 
(Contluued trom PIlS!! "74) 

our readers are sincerely urged to join. 
U!:arn the facts and forget the ballyhoo! 

The spread between the price the pro
ducer Tceeives and what the consumer 
pays is still out of all reaSOn. Recently 
1 bought some feed for my pigeons. 1 
paid $1.90 for 100 pounds of wheat. 
The farmer may have received 50 cents 
for it. The other $1.40 represented the 
cost of delivering to the warehom;c and 
the wholesaler's profit. The cost of de
livering from the wholesaler to the eon
sumer I paid separately. Considering 
the work and time represented the 
wholesaler's price seems extortionate. 
However; compared to the profits made 
on the same wheat manufactured into 
breakfast food it is a trifle. 

GAMBLER'S DEAD HAND ON 
BUILDING INDUSTRY 
(Conllnuetl from JWlge 4.66) 

that we can hardly realize is the only 
possible solution of the present deflation 
level of commodity prices. In my 
opinion there is no other solution. 

" This has already begun. Gennllny 
has ceased to pay, and in my opinion 
never will pay again on the old scale. 
Australia Cannot pay in 1931 wheat and 
wool for 1918 dolJars. Mexico has aban
doned the gold standard lind will pay 
her debts in silver; this is just another 
way of repudiating them-marking 
them down 70 per cent. Brazil cannot 
pay with coffee at 1931 prices for boom 
price dollars. 

"What else do all these real estate 
foreclosures throughout the United 
Stales mean, except that this system 
has already begun in this country? Ex
pensive money cannot be paid with 
cheap rent. The situation is compli
cated here, as in all other cases I men
tioned, by the fact that deflation brings 
not merely low prices but stops the flow 
oC business altogether. J believe that 
credit was never so thoroughly de
stroyed as it is this moment. For in
stance, there was the run on the Bank 
of England, in which was involved in 
a few weeks more than $100,000,000; 
more than one-eighth of her gold. 

People Hoardin&, 

"We have panic here also. The people 
have resorted to the methods of the 
Euopean peasants by hoarding their 
gold under the earth, as it were. It is 
being hoarded in mattresses, tin cans 
and in safe deposit vaults by men who 
should be ashamed of themselves for 
such practices. 

"To sum up the situation in plainer 
words, no one lrusts anyone else. As an 
outstanding example our country is 
hoarding gold, more than $5,000,000,000 
of it. For the first time in the history 
of the world we have more than a dol_ 
lar's worth of gold Cor every dollar in 
circulation. 

" Today we have $152,000,000 of 
gold, against which no currency has 
been issued. Our gold basis is ample 

for $12 ,500,000.000 worth of currency. 
There is $4,800,000,000 outstanding. 
The figures become fantastic when trans
lated into terms of Ilossible credit." 

UNION OPERATOR LINKS ARCT IC 
WITH HOME 

(Conllnned fNlrn page 4.(3) 

pedition a success to meet the boat at 
Wiscasset, Me. Six other operators re
sponded. I t was found Ralph had kept 
best contact and he was chosen for the 
1929 expedition. This trip was very sat
isfactory and he was invited to accom
pany them again this year, and through 
the National Broadcasting Company of 
Chicago, where Ralph is employed as 
radio engineer, a leave of absence for 
four months was arranged, and he is 
again in the North Land s. The last mes
sage received August 10 was from Brew
ster Point on the north side of Frobisher 
Bay, Baffin Land. He reported everyone 
well and happy, and thf' boat moving 
slowly northward. The objective of this 
trip is to map this country which has 
never been done. An airplane of the 
Lockhead-Vega type accompanied the 
expedition and will assist greatly in the 
work. 

"The aurora borealis is gorgeous this 
year although causing much static and 
interfering very much with radio com
munication. 

"The boat will leave Nain, Labrador, 
about September 8 and will arrive at 
WiSCasset about September 22." 

NEMESIS AT BOULDER DAM IS 
SWIFT 

(Continued fNlm page 45i) 

toms are fever, dysentery and other 
symptoms, usually connected with 
poisoning from contamination. How 
many have actually died is not known. 
It is very great. 

"They claim that the food served in 
the cook house is not so bad and there is 
a lot of it; but that the bad results come 
from the lunches brought out. One 
theory was that the meat was treated by 
some preservative and it decomposed 
into a virulent poison. That is now be
ing investigated. 

"The highest mortality for one day 
in the way of accidents came from the 
explosion of a delayed r ound of shots 
in the cavity. The first round went off. 
After waiting a while the men were 
ordered in and got the full benefit of the 
blast. 

"Other accidents occurred when the 
men were lowered fOT drilling holes with 
their jacks on the side of the canyon 
walls. Lowered into position in some 
cases the rope broke or in others it was 
surmised the men were overcome by the 
heat. You can take your choice. 

" \Vork can be had there if one can 
stand the heat.. The pay isn't much, be· 
ing 50 cents per hour for labor. Few 
can stand it long in that heat. Below, 
one day before I left, it registered 143 
degrees in the canyon. Only the strong
est vitality could work under such con
ditions for any length of time. 

"The men are charged $1.50 for such 
board as they get, 10 cents for hospital 
per day, and a poll tax of $5.00 if they 
work 10 days. Howe\'er, 1 question if 
they will dock them this on the dam 
work. They did building the railroad. 
What with deductions of one sort or 
another, the men knock out $2.00 a day, 
provided they don't buy anything in the 
commissary. 

"It is a coming and going job. Men 
work there a short time and quit. The 
heat gets 'em. But lhen, men are com~ 
ing and going all the time and they are 
reaching Las Vegas from many direc
tions. However, on account of the heat, 
even with the present unemployment, J 
noticed that there were not so many 
while men waiting work. 

" It's a good place to stay away [rom. 
Las Vegas is active in a business way 
and is making the most of the oppor
tunity; but the government has its own 
city at Boulder. 

" I don't sl.lppose any person who has 
not been through it can reali:r.e the ter· 
rific heat and how it gets a person down 
there. I had heard of people cooking 
eggs in the sun, and I didn't pay much 
attention to it. But I actually did see 
them break an egg outside the Boulder 
Club and observe it cook and be turned 
over. I'll say it was hot. 

"When t he weather cools I expect 
that many more will go there and that 
many more will stay more steadily 
on the job with fewer chances f or work. 
The contractors are not driving the men. 
They couldn't if they tried. They are 
lucky to get what work they do from 
them. 

"The government, J understand as J 
left Las Vegas, wa5. investigating the 
cause of so ml.lch serious s ickness and 
the way the men were dying like fii es. 
They are also probing the numerous ac
cidents and are trying, I was infor med, 
to have some more effective safety ru les 
carried out on the job." 

" W ELL, I QUIT MY JOB AT 
THE DAM" 

Victor Castle, a young man, 
'wri tes a letter to Fred H. Moore, 
a Los Angeles attorney, which ap
pears in the August 26 "Nation". 
This letter recounts Castle's em
ployment eXperience at the Dam, 
supplying facts that have not 
hitherW appeared in other news 
sOl.lrces. He confirms the report 
that nothing scientific was done 
about heat prostrations. He con
cludes by saying, "the fact is that 
the United States government is 
permitting the 'Six Companies' to 
'get away with murder' on a grand 
scale." 

D1AMOND.SHAPED BlITfONS 
To wear in your coat lapel , 
carry the emblem and in
signia of the J. B. E. W, 
Gold faced and hand- $2 so 
$omely enameled...-.- • 
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UNIVE RSAL F IVE.DAY WEEK ON 
HO R IZON 

(ConlLn"td from 11'11::" 4621 

A.k. Co" .. r n ment B uild ing Program 

"We urge that the federal. state and 
municipal governments inaugurate and 
introduce n government building and 
construction program which in operation 
will enlarge and increase the opportun
ities for the unemployed to secure work. 
The building and construction plans of 
all these depav-mcmts of government 
should be sufficu'ntly comprehensive to 
take up the slack of unemployment so 
that working people may become wage 
earners supplying their families with 
food and clothing out of their earnings 
rather than to be the recipients of char
ity. We further propose that a plan of 
stabilization of indUstry, of economic 
planning, of a thorough, definite and 
accurate survey of economic needs and 
of the actual adjustment in working 
time required in order to supply all with 
an opportunity to work, be formulated 
and put into effect. 

"Jo'or the purpose of dealing with the 
unemployment situation and its serious 
consequences in a constructive and prac
tical way, the executive council e::l
pre~ses the opinion that the President of 
the United States should assemble a 
national conference of representatives 
of industry and labor. Such a confer
ence could deal with the subject in a 
direct way. It could do more to assist 
and remedy the distressing unemploy
ment situation than legislative bodies 
could hope to accomplish. In fact, it 
does not seem that any other agency 
could deal with the subject except. labor 
and those who own, manage lind control 
industry. 

" The owners and managers of indus
try are the employers of labor. They 
posse~s the right to employ workers or 
to reduce their working force. If the 
constant menace ot an army ot unem
ployed, numbering many millions, is to 
be removed, then employers of labor 
must adjust working time so that nil 
able and willing to work may share in 
an equitable distribution ot all work 
available. 

"A national conference, such as the 
council recommends, should be called. 
It would stimulate buying power, re
store confidence, overcome in a very 
large degree, the psychological condition 
which seems to hRve frozen the purchas
ing )Iower of millions of people. A con
ference of this kind would produce a 
most widespread effect for good. 

"It is the opinion of the executive 
council that industry and the govern
ment must face this iasue by providing 
work for the unemployed or have im
posed llpon them, through legislation, 
plans for unemployment relief and 
human sustenance. 

"The cry of distress is so increasing 
in volume and the sympathies of the 
workers and their f riends are becoming 
so aroused as to create un irresistible 

demand for work for a1\ willing and able 
to work, an opportunity for all to earn 
a decent Iidng, or relief through legis
lative enactment. 

"The council sums up the situation 
as a choice between employment, work 
for all willing workers, or the develop
ment of an irresistible demand for un
employment relief legislation. Industry 
cannot prevent unemployment relief 
legislation if it refuses to supply work. 

"Some individual employers hRve met 
the situation by adjusting and readjust
ing the working time so that all em
ployees have been Rccorded an equal 
share of work available and as a result 
none have been discharged. Industry 
collectively ought to be able to do what 
individual managers and owncn of in_ 
dustry have found it possible to do. 
This is their obligation. This is indus
try's responsibility, and the executive 
council believes the question which must 
be answered is, will industry face its 
obligations, disch.arge its duties and 
assume its responsibilities1 

"The executive council believes that 
it is its duty to remind industry that its 
right to exist and its right to function 
rests upon social sanction. It cannot 
be unmindful of these social sanctions. 
Under our social order labor is depen
dent upon oppertunities for employ
ment. Without work oppertunities 
labor is powerless to buy, and the great 
consuming market of the nation is 
destroyed." 

ONE NICHT WITH TOM BROAD BE NT 
(ContlauNl from page -4001 

were the marks of culture and re
finement that had passed down through 
generations. 

I soon became conscious of an uneasy 
feeling that something must be wrong. 
This was not the home environment of 
machinists. Other calls of this nature 
had led me to other aeetione of Boston 
where I felt more at home; nca r rail
roads, gas houees, crowded street.!!, 
swarming with children. but dusty and 
bare of trees. Here there seemed no 
children, and everywhere seemed peace, 
security and content. 

Impo.in l" Re.id e nce 

I paused and drew out my note book; 
yes, that was the address-83 Brnttle 
Street. I walked along with misgivings 
that gave way to certainty of error when 
J came to an apartment house with the 
gold lettering of number 83. The en
trance was guarded with a massive, 
hand-wrought, iron gate, through which 
could be seen a lawn studded with gar
den beds, leading to the main entrance. 
Something must be wrong-this could 
not be the home of a machinist! 

There was nothing to do but see it 
through. I opened the gate with some
thing of the feeling of J aek as he en
tered the giant's castle. I walked along 
expecting the giant. in the form of n 
liveried and forbidding doorkeeper, to 
bid me be gone. Turning, quietly, the 
handle of the massive oak door, I en-

tered and found myself in a marbled 
entrance. On one side were rows of 
names with telephones attached. 
looked them over, and-sure enough, 
there wns the name of Thomas Broad
bent. 

T pressed the button nnd heard Tom's 
voice in reply and on learning who the 
ca1ler was he in\'ited me up. The door 
clicked and I stepped into the inner 
hall. Lucky enough another guest came 
in at the same time and walkeri to the 
('levntor. 1 followed, trying to assume 
nn air as though I, too, lived somewhere 
above. He pressed sever al buttons and 
the elevator glided upwards and stopped. 
He got out and then, discovering that 
I had not noticed the number of Broad
bent's suite, I hurriedly hopped out nf
ter him. 

Gri nd Dame Appear. 

Now what would r do next1 Where 
would I find him? I wns aware that in 
n plnce like this it would not be good 
form to run shouting his name, like a 
hotel pnge, down through the corridors. 
I walked, with soft tread, back and 
forth, hoping that he would come from 
somewhere. Finally, bracing myself, I 
knocked, with a genteel knock. on one 
of the doors.. The door opened and I 
was confronted with a woman of stern 
visage, one who looked as though she 
were the ancestor of all Colonial Damea. 
After what seemed a terrible long pause 
I found my tongue and stutteringly in
quired if she knew the apartment Mr. 
Broadbent occupied. She gave me a 
penetrating "once over" and with the 
most emphatic of no's, closed the door. 

My nerve was now wilting fast. How 
could T get out? Again luck was with 
me. A couple came down the hall and 
I trniled them to the elevator and with 
them went down again to the first ftoor 
-or, to be more exact, the vestibule. 

Would T beat it, or give it another 
try1 The spirit of adventure was again 
mounting nnd I decided to see it 
through. I found the number 54 over 
Broadbent's name and decided that thia 
must be on the fifth floor. Back to the 
elevator I went. This time alone. How 
did it run1 I looked over the buttons 
and knobs and wondered if it was safe 
for me to mount alone. II I pressed the 
wrong one would I go up through the 
roof or down through the cellar. Draw_ 
ing a deep breath I pressed number five. 
Nothing moved. The training of job 
shop days was awakened. I had to 
fathom the system. I then discovered 
that the outer door was not closed tight. 
J corrected this and again pressed the 
button and with a swish I began to glide 
upwards, 2, 3, 4 flashed by and with re
lief I stopped at 5. Opening the door I 
stumbled into the arms of Broadbent, 
who had been waiting nnd wondering 
what had happened to me. 

Inviting me into his apartment, I was 
guided to a heavily cushioned window 
seat, overlooking the garden views be
low. Broadbent excused himself for n 
minute and I began to recover my equi
librium, which hnd been much upset in 
the encounter with the stern dame somc-
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where above. I casually surveyed my 
surroundingll. On the walla were ban
ners ot Harvard, Yale and other leading 
colleges. On shelves and bookcases were 
silver and bronte trophics and shields. 
Tn an adjoining room I could see two 
strapping young fellows studying and 
taking notes from a stack of books. 

Sett led Proble m. of U n iYen= 

Broadbent returned and with a smile 
of welcome proffered me a box of cigars 
of tempting aroma. I W1l$ pleased to be 
in(onned that he was glad thad ullcl!. 
He bad been at the office on Saturday. 
after dOling houl1I and had intended to 
lend his book with payment, but had 
been delayed, "but," he said, "now that 
you Ilrc here I would be pleased if you 
would stay for awhile and have a little 
chat." 

Did we chat'!' For me it pf'()\'ed a 
night of s timulating contnct. We dill
cussed, reminiseed and roamcd through 
every conceivable IlIlbject, in the coune 
of which r learned or the young" men in 
the other room and how the banners and 
trophies came to be about the wans of a 
machinist. 

Broadbent'a wife had died aeveral 
yenrs before, and, having b~n financial
ly well placed, had always had an at
tractive home, consequently he dreaded 
the thought of ever being confined to II 

hall room atmosphe~. For scve rnl yean 
he had maintained this apnrtmcnt lind 
sublet two rooms to collell'e students. 
The two in the othcr room were cap
bins of the Harvard baseball and track 
teams. 

I being a good liRtrner nnd Broadbrnt 
a most interesting talker, I followed hi, 
stories of earlier days, when he had sud
denly conceived the idea of running 
away from a good home, with bright 
prospects of the future, just for the ad
venture. 11il home wal in Stratford-on
Avon. the home of Shakespeare. Photo
graphs were brought forth Ihowing 
beautiful Icenes of rural Englllnd near 
th(' county in which he was born. 

From there r follol\'ed him as he re
called his career as a gun maker in Con
necticut, when gun making wal largely 
a highly skilled hand art. lIis work had 
been largely on gun barrels, and done 
on a contract IYlftem. The work was 
weU paid in those days and he had 
amassed II comfortable sunl for later 
yean, a sum that made him somewhat 
independent of his pres('nt wage-which 
also explained his apartment and why he 
could locate in such a neighborhood. 

I learned of hil chier recreation in 
other yean; the owning of fine-blooded. 
fast.-stepping horses. And as he dwelt on 
memories o( those dAyS, recnlling hill 
drives along the Connecticut valleyl, 1 
could understand why he had never be
come reconciled to high speeding auto
mobiles. 

We talked and discussed untlilhe col
lege boys in the nen room retired and 
until aU was quiet in the surrounding 
neighborhood. Realizing that the time 
must be approaching, and already past 
the time that could be called Inte, I 
arose and lignified that r knew enough 

to go before the milkman cnme on his 
rounds. 

Brondbent th('n dr('w out his wallet 
and handing me a $20 bill requested 
that r credit his rellort for several 
lllonths nnd thC' remaind('r towlll'd our 
unemployment (und. And placing his 
hand on my .houlder requested that I 
be lure to keep his report in good stand
ing should he again be delayed In the 
(utur(': " I know that there has been 
n('ed tor organized labor in the palt and 
I know the need will be greater in the 
coming years." 

Out on the street th(' houses were 
wrapped in darkness and every little 
stirring breeJ;e brought the Jl('ent of 
early summer blossom.5. Somewhere in 
the distance a clock bongC!d the lone
some hour of one in the morning. 
Shades of the Lowell~, the Cobots and 
thc F:liots. I mu~ed, wandering about in 
learch of the way home, who would ever 
think of locating a union machiniat in 
this neighborhood! 

MASS MANUFA CTURINC A ND 
WAGE CUTS 

(('onllntlNI rrom p,I';f' 4f~:i) 

paid for the let there WllS a nice little 
it('m of "cost of sales". How much 
chellpH would you be able to buy that 
radio today if the wagel of the men who 
pul it together were cut in half? Not 
much! The rndio com pliny woulll prob
ably put on mor(' high pr(,lIl1ure salesmen 
to get sales volume on II lower list price. 

Ci t u A el ua l Fi,urel 

Next. let UI consider one other elec
trical home product I have had occa
s ion to investigate the factI. The cost 
of the material in that !Jarticular article 
walJ allllroximutt'ly $58.G5-nnd the di
rect labor in ass(!mblinll' it roughly 
$16.35. (The factory overhead on di
rect labor I have not included, but it 
is snfe to assume that overhead on di
rect lobor ranged nnywhere from 100 to 
300 per cent--but the workmen Wer(! 
paid only $16.36 in actulIl calh for put,. 
Ung thla article together.) For labor 
and material we call see a total factory 
cost of not over $7li. And yet, that 
article sold to the conaumer for $200. 
The workmen who made It reooivC(i only 
$ I G,35- but the sales diatributor who 
sold it took $80--or 40 per cent-and 
the manufacturer received the balance. 
(Much of the denier', "cut" went into 
ABies expense aod quite a bit of what the 
manufactuerer received was buried in 
"development" chargel.) How much 
le58 than $200 do you IUppOse that arli
cle would sell for it the WRges of thoae 
workmen were reduced from $16.35 to 
$8.20--or approximately half? Not 
much. They would probably do lome 
morc decomting on the Ihow windowlJ 
and put on a few more high pressure 
snlesmen to get salea volume on a lower 
list price! 

You could go on like that through a 
score of articles in every day home u8e. 
Some manu racturers in the appliance 
field realize that there Is a treme ndoull 

W!lste and dUlllicntion of effort in the 
mnrkcting ()f their products lind B num
ber of them are honestly trying to co
ordinate th('ir sales forees, reduce seil
ing COlJtlI and pasll on the resultant sav
ings to the consumer. All ot the savinp. 
however, cannot be passed on to the 
t':onsumer. Modern industry has already 
gone too far in pruning production 
COlts and some of the savings will have 
to go back to the factories in the fonn 
of IwbiliU'd, livable wages! 

If we could ever find"out, it would be 
interesting to know the percentage of 
workmen in the el(!ctrical manufactur_ 
ing plants who actually own an electrical 
refrigerator. How many of them own a 
su n-lamp'!' Or an ironing machinC!? Or 
a washer? (I am not going to press the 
subject of electrical. portable home 
COOling or electric home heating by off
peak rates from the power companies. 
Tholle two developnlents are as yet too 
new and too high-priced for the average 
wnge-earner. Home electric heating is 
too expensh·e for the executives of the 
company fOlltering its sale.) I wonder 
what percentage of workmen fabricating 
electric range9 actually own an electric 
~ange-to !ll&y nothing of getting enough 
111 wages to pay for the current costs in 
op<'rating one? Even with employee dis_ 
countlJ r imagine--nlthoul!'h I ha\'c no 
wily of knowing exact ly-that there is a 
very slnnll percentnge of electricRI work_ 
men in the fnctories who elln nfT'ord to 
purcha.'!C! the many ingenious devices 
th~ir employerll arc continually bringing 
out. 

And this is a pity. h<'causc t he electri. 
cal indu.'!try hal) contributed more in 
h.uman comforts-and hAll more po~sibili
bel of furth(!r lesllening household 
drudgery-thnn any other industry in 
tho history of man. Evl:'ry employee in 
the ele<!tri('nl indu!ltry should ha\'e a 
mod('r-n electrical home and IIhould be 
g<otting sufficient wages to make !<uch a 
hom(' po~sibte. Thl' employe('s of the 
el('ctrical industry should be the first to 
/!'n!oy the comforts electrical energy can 
br1lljZ'. No better recommendation of an 
industry would be n~cd than the fnct 
that the industry's own employees werc 
enjoying its many benefactions. No bet
ter "nlwer to the indulltry's critics could 
be obtained. 

We in the electrical industry spend too 
much money every year adVertiSing our 
merehandil!e--milJions of dollars of it ad
"ertilling to get the workmen of some 
other employer to buy our merchandise. 
We ourselves do not get enough in wages 
to buy the products we make for others. 
And it ilJ a notorious fact that in the 
electrical induetry we have more dupli
cated snles effort-and more costly le11-
in!::'-than in any other line of lpecialty 
sellin!::,! Yes, sir! The answer il: keep 
{lroduction COIl!! up and cut the cost o( 
seiling! 

A bad mlln I, wreuhed amid,t every 
urthly advantllge; a ~ood mlln-troubled on 
every ,ide. yet not d!Ilreued; perplexed. 
but not in delpalr: persecuted, but not lor. 
laken: cut down, but not dutroyed.-Plato. 
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JOB T I ME KEEPING D I SCUSSED BY 
EXPERTS 

(C<lu!luued from p811'e 461) 

method- and the scheme developed by 
Mr. Killen should be acceptable lind 
adopted by each Guild membor in the 
near future. It ill pOllllible thnt lI nti ~. 
ructory results might b(l soc ured at this 
tinl(l by subdividing the job into 11 lim
ited numb(lr of units and then the Ke n· 
eml I!Chcmc might. hc cILI. ... )l:c.1 unUi 
something almost as detailed tIS Mr. 
Killen's chart could be adOllted. 

JOHN A. KELLY, 

Director 0/ llellc8rch, 
Eh!ctr icul Guild of North AmericlI, 

Wauhingloll , D. C. 

Engineer's Statement 

Mr. Be"er ph.ce" Ih .. Killen plan 
a(l'"in.t Ih. larlla r bad,. round of 
union co.operative mana.emen!. 

The job co ntrol r(lcord which Brother 
Killen llas developed rcvcabl concidar 
able ingenuity on his part. I t is evident 
that hel'(l i~ a man who ha~ the ability 
to do some constructive thinking lind 
who sees his work In Il new nncl Inne-er 
way. Thut he has r end and studied 
would npP(lar from the fa ct that he is 
familiar with the works of H. L. Cunntt. 
Walter N. Polakov, Wnllace Cla rk and 
others. 

The reliability of his control record 
hinges around tht"rorree'ne,,~or I.hl' lahor 
cost estim"tes to do the detai l jobs 
li sted in Space 2. However. ~i nce the 
success of the whole job as measured 
f rom the co~t point of view Is det er
mined by lhe nbility of the con trllctor, 
his foremen and workers t.o perform the 
work in keepin~ with the details, it 
s tands to reason that the method which 
Brother Killen has deveiopN! to keep 
check on progress is reliable. I can flnd 
nothing inherently w rong with his 
scheme. 

Like all things of this kind. the intro
duction and maintenance at shop r('c
ords calls for ndded clerical work on 
the pnrt of foremen and Ollerativel. Tn 
the first place on a complicated job it 
would be necessary to delail to Rome 
c\I1l'k the }ltepal'lltion of we('kly job 
charts. These charts would then be 
placed in the hands of the various fore
men co ncerned and they in t urn would 
Ilroceed, with the help or the operstives, 
to fill them in from day to day. While 
this might be co nsidered an added 
burden it does not strike me as suffi
ciently heavy to precl ude the use of 
Killen's chart with considerable benefit. 
The chsrt is si mple enougb to be IlraC
lical in the electrical construction 
industry. 

I was partieularly intel'ested In 
Brother Killen's appreciation of tho 
neceSHity tor labor unions, Buch IlS lhtl 
International Brotherhood of !o:lectrical 
Workers, to step out and make technical 
contributions to industry tor the sake 

ot securing greater job cont rol. lIis 
psrticular predicament lCems to have 
been that he IIRB been all dressed up but 
Ila" ha<i 11 0 pllu:e to go. Thi~, as I see 
it. is due to the reRtricted fu ncUon of 
labor unions in indUMtry, partly due to 
the unwillingness of locnl unions as well 
liS local employer8 to enlarge the scope 
of usefulness of g roups of organized 
workers. lIad Brother Killen been fun c
tionin2' in nn environment where unions 
not only handle grievances and attem pt 
to adjust WOKe sealell, but also work 
constructively with management to 
further their IIUI'Ucul:ir industry, he 
would have found n ready outlet for his 
ideas. And whllt 18 more, his union 
would have gotten Ro me benefit there
trom. As It tun1e(1 out. th(l best he 
could do was to turn his id l'as over to 
a technical magazi ne which published 
thcm tor the oon~fit, not of the union, 
but of the emilloyers, union as well as 
non-unio n. 

Brolher Killen's case is R typical one. 
Thf'rr ar~ th fHll'\nnd~ of Killrn~ in~id~ 
the electrical indulSt ry, the good of 
whose itlcas are lost to the rank and tile 
just because the machincry has not yet 
been develollcd to mobllir.(l their ideas 
in such Il way that the uniolls alltl their 
constituents can IIhare in t he resulting 
benefi ts. l;'ortunntely the situation can 
be I'emedied without II revol ution. We 
have pointed the WilY, aa you know, on 
some of the railroad! anti hI aome of the 
machine tool lllanl.8. Similar possibil. 
ities are "vaUable to the e lectrical con
struction industry. 

O. S. B.:n:K, 
COIl~lI lI i"O EIIUiIWJu. 

WMhi ngton, D. C. 

Labor Research View 

Mr. Hedg.. ,u(I'guta hiltorical 
.i,nificance of Killen', propo •• I, 
and point. out that. whelher thi. 
particul"r chari i. "the Ihing 
now". Ihe imporlant r.ct i. Ihal 
union men are Ihinkin, in term. 
or .cie nlific manarement. 

I do not believe it III the province of 
this department to ]lABR on the technical 
value of thil! l)lan. 'l'his has be~n done. 
both from the poi nt of view of the em
ployer and the engineer, by Mr. Kelly 
and Mr. Beyer. I do believe lit this 
tim e t hat it is worth while to indicate 
the changes in nttilude toward ~o-cn lled 
scienti fi c ma nagement in its relationship 
to labor. 

III I !) 16 a repor t was made on scien
Wit' mllnll!!ement in its reilltion to lobar 
by J ohn P. Frey, then editor of the 
International Molden' J ournal, now 
secretary or the Metal Tralica Oellart. 
ment of the American I~e del'ation of 
Labor. This r oport WllS in conjunctio n 
with Robert F. 11 0xie, llrofeftllor of 
economics, University or Chicago, and 
Robert C. Vnlentino, indufltrial cou nsel. 
At that time. the committee said , with 
the endorsement o[ Mr. Frey: 

"Two e .. elltlal pol at. atand forth. 

The lint point I. that 'ScienUflc Man
agemeal', at it. bellt and adequately ap· 
plltd, e:reml,lIf1u one ot the .dvaneed 
~~/l g .. ~ nf rhe indu~trilll revolution which 
begMn wilh the invention and introduc· 
tlon of machinery. Because of its youlh 
IIlId the IIccenary appllcatlon of it l 
principle. to II. competitive Illite o( In. 
dustry, It h In mnny respedS erude. 
mMny or ltl dcvlcu are contrlldiclory of 
It. announero principle'. and It I. inade· 
'lllatrly IIrlrntillr. NevrrthrlrM. it i~ to 
date Ihe lateat word in the shecr mr
chanin of production .nd inherently in 
line with Ihe mBr<:h of evenill. 

"Our induatriu should ndopt all 
methods which replace Inaccu racy with 
aceurnte knowledge and whleh sysle. 
maticnlly operate to c1imin~te ceonon,ic 
Wil lie. 'SdenWlc MRnIIgCtllclII' at ita 
bu t lUI S luececded in creati ng lin or· 
gonic whole of the Beveral dCPRrtmentft 
or nn in811 tuUon ealnblishinll' It eo·ordi. 
IIlItloli of their flln ction~ which had 
previously been impossIble. and. In thl. 
respect, It haa conferred gN!at bencntl 
C18 iadultry. The social problem created 
by 'Scientillc Managemenl' does not iie 
in 11,i. r;"hl . IL i~ iu il. Ji".""::! alill 
indire<'t effects upon labor that eont ro
veny haa .rilen. and it was in thla field 
that the invutigation wal principIIlly 
nliidc. For tho prcaent, the in troducer~ 
RIlII ~ppllerl of 'Scicnlillc M anag~ment' 

have no influence, to direct them, exeept 
where labor b thoroughly nr~nnl~cd, 
other thRn th ~lr Idenl ~. p~nnnni vi~w~, 
humnnlt~rillnl.m or sordid dell ro for 
Immediale IIrofit with sli ..:ht reitllrd for 
labor', welra.e. 

"Tht! t«ond point is lhnt neither or· 
gallised ~or unQrganized IROO r fin ds in 
'Sclentlflc :\Ia~ajfen'ent' any adequllte 
proleelJon to thei r ltandnrd. of living, 
any pro¥rtulve means for iadustrlal 
educallon. or IIny opportunity fnr Indu,· 
trial deml)('rBcy by which IRbor may ere
IOte ror Itself a progreulveiy efficient 
BhRre In efficic~t mn"nll'emc~t . And, 
ther~fo re, ... unorganized I~bor Is totally 
un~Qulpprd to wo rk fnr lhe!e humnn 
rill'h t~. It beeome~ doubly the !llIty or 
orltanbed labnr to work unceali ngly and 
ullewI:rvilll!ly Cur th",,,. and, if n«-u
Ba ry. to eombat 1\" indu.trial lIevelop· 
nlent which not onl)' doe~ not cOliuln 
conditionl favorable to their grnwth, but. 
In mnny rcepceh, ill hOltlle loil." 

ThiB point ot view is valid today. save 
that labor leaders and industrial cn~d· 
neen have moved nearer to nn under
Blnnding. Mr. William Green has ap
pellred before the Taylor Society and 
addreKsed it. The Taylor Society itself 
hnll moved almost to a position of en
dorai njt unionism as an importnnt fa ctor 
in Ilroduclion. \\Ir. Morris I... Cooke. on 
his retirement from the Ilresidency of 
the Taylor Society two years ago, mllde 
a guarded plea to the engi neers lo re· 
consider their attitude toward unionism. 
This yellr with Mr. Cooke ~ chlli rman . 
a committee has drafted an ind ustrial 
code. which, though tentative, only, has 
rec('lved tentative support of the Taylor 
Society. Thill code virtually elevates 
the renl uni on to n position in produc
tion above tnot of the company union. 
Such e llg inoors as Mr. Cooke, Mr. Geof
frey Brown, und Mr. Beyer hnve llroved 
the vulue of unionism purely from n 
technical Iloint of view, apart frol11 the 
sodal value of the labor organization. 
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Wh ile theae important. cha.nges were 
taking place, so-called scientific manage_ 
ment hu pretty completely permeated 
all industry in some (orm or another. 
The industrial United States stands fiMlt 
in technological excellence in the world 
today_ This is conceded. Our engi
neen are lought by the Russian govern
ment (or consultation in the building of 
Soviet industries. Our branch factories 
invade every civilized country, but the 
rcmnrknble (nct ahout this technological 
ndvullccmcnt. is lIlRt it rests entirely 
upon a highly-trained, tool-conscious, 
competent labor group. When Ruaisa 
embarked upon ita five-year program. it 
di~overcd, to its nmazement, that Rus
sinns were not natural born mechanics. 
They could import American engineers 
snd build Anlerican factories, but they 
could not give their workmen that de· 
gree of aklll neceMary to real produc
tion. The spoilage in Russian factories 
is said to reach at timell the stupendoull 
amount of 50 per cent. To use a much 
abu.sed eXpreaaion, American workmen 
are indulltry-consdous. They are born 
with a tool and machine sense. This ill 
invaluable to management when it un
dertakell its scientific increases in pro
duction. It seemll inevi table, therefore, 
that with the nttain ments of American 
engineers and the tool Heme of Ameri
can workmen that the American nation 
will ItO on developing ill a technological 
way. Thill is whllt ill actually happening. 
and T, (or one, can ace litt le likelihood 
that thia trend will be inte rrupted or 
a rrcsted. The only hope is that the 
anti-lIOcial factors in lICientific manage
ment will be offset by the unioni1;ation 
of planta where lhill IICheme of produc
tion obt",inll. 

The so·called building industries have 
been frcer from the follies of scicntific 
managemcnt. probably more than any 
other basic industry. Still, there ill 
plenty of indication that eve n these 
have (cit the influence of the efficiency 
engineer and the efficicncy architect. 
Important, thcrefore, I believe, it is f or 
the union to study this trend toward 
efficiency methods and scientific man
agement in thc clectrical construction 
field, and fortunate, I bclieve, it is that 
we hllve in Mr. Killen, und his associ
IIte9, lIomeone who hns begun on the 
job to make these job nnalyses and these 
time studies. 

M. H. H£OCES, 
Director 0/ nnearch., 

International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, 

Washington, D. C. 

"LEAF AFTE R LEAF DROPS OFF" 

8y WALTER SAVAGE LANDO R 

Leat after leaf dropa ofT, 1I01fer after lIower, 
Some in the chill. some In the warmer hOllr: 
Alive they lIollrilh. and ali ... e they rail . 
And Earth who nOllri.hed them recei ... el 

them all. 
Should we, her wiler sonl, be leu eontent 
To .Ink into her lap when tife i. spent? 

URGE THAT NO ONE DRI VE CAR 
FOR HALF ·DAY AFTE R DRINK 

Compll!te prohibition of .Ieohol for .ny 
one who !!.Ipecta to d ri ... e .n alitomobUe with
in a h.ll d.y or 110 thereafter WII .dvoelted 
by a deputation of Britl.h phy.idana who 
recently pre&ented thi .... Iew to the &lIni.try 
of Tuntport In London. t;ven If a driver 
iI nOl notleubly t/feeted by what he hll 
drunk ... id Si r Arthur Newtholme, .pokes
man of the deputat ion, the atcohol act) to 
alow up the nerVOUI and ",ullel,ll'r reaction. 
which the driving of lin .utomobil~ require.. 
To . hill if!Rn or to IIUt on the brRkes of lI.n 
automobile In case of I l,Idden danger take. 
the ordinary individual, Sir Arthur •• id, 
.bout one·fifth of a 1CC0nd. The avenee per. 
son who has had a "moder.I.e" dOle of . Icohol 
needl .bol,lt twiee thi, time for thi, .. me 
tuk. With the hieh automobile apeed, now 
common on country ro.d , or even In tnmc 
thi , !!.Itra fifth of a _nd of delay may be the 
caUIe, Si r Arthur argued, of an accident or a 
death. E ... en at the relltl .. ely Ilow 'peed of 
3!i mil" an hOl,lr, an .utomobile will run an 
estr. twenty feet. th, deputation computed, 
in thl, .dditlon,1 fifth of a leeond. Not only 
doe. alcohol .Iow up the drhers' reaction •• 
the deJll,lt.tlon ar&'\led, bUL it dec rcues the 
skill and preeilion with whleh one makel the 
many delic.te mov~menu of the mu,dell 
needed to control a modern automobile. It 
hIt been th, practice of rlllil'(lada for lI'en· 
erationl to prohibit Ileohol .ltogether for 
emplo)·ee. who IIr. loon to be on duty. The 
u me rule , hould be applied, the British phy. 
~icianl urge, to drll'ers of the equally dan· 
geroul vehlclu on modern highw'YI. 

URGE THAT AIR PASSENGE RS BE 
DISINFECTED 

Intending airplane pallenceu may h ... e 
to be ac rubbed. tooth·bru,hed Ind aprayed 
with di,infectant. before they will b. al
lowed to take the a ir if tha ai r linet adopt 
generlliy the recommend.tlon. of tha r~
cent tellion in London of the In ternational 
Comm;5Iion for Air Nlvl".tion. Sanitary 
experU hlVIl been concerned fo r lome time 
over the pOlilbility that Ipeedy air travel 
may permit dangeroua terma to evade 
present quarllntine regulationa and .pread 
from one cou ntry to another. An ordina ry 
ocean voyage a llowl t ime enollgh, for eXllm
pie. for germ, of ,mllll pox or limllar 
di"as" to deve lop and caUl. e ... ident ill
ness. The patienll lh,mtelv" and Iny 
expoted penon, then can be detained In 
qUllrlntine until the dllnKer of Kerm 
spreading il Pll t . Air trll .... U ... , on the 
other h.nd. complete their journey. 10 
rapidly that a perton jUll inlected by 
50m. d.nceroul dile," m.y no t know until 
liter that he il ill. Thul he m.y c.rry 
unwittinl"ly d.ngerou. H ... tnj!" germ, paiL a 
cOl,lntry· ... oltar)' In,pecton. Reeopiling 
the terlOnlnell of thll pOlllbllhy, nnitary 
e:rperls at the London con fe rence recom
mended thlt every COl,lntry pro .. ide at pub
lic airport. .. nltary ladllll" and trained 
physici.nl who will ".mine an intending 
passenger, before departl,lr •• nd who will 
be equipped to make lu r. that ,II if!rm· 
infected perlonl are kept from t ravel ling 
lind that \0011 germl on the bodiu or bllll'
gage of Ilallengert Ire removed or de
Itroyed before flight I. perm itted. 

PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES 
Applleo.tioa m ...... . per 100 _____ • .11 
Arrear., 0111,,"1 :SoliM ." pc!r 1____ ~ 
A.,.,.. ... I _II, Tree ... rer'. ____ 1 . .0 
IS- llot UOJlN, _h ________ .... 

SIIUO". S . O. (..edla .. ) I .n 
11 .. 110", II. O . ( ..... 11 ) __ _ 1.10 n ut IOn. , K . 0 . ____ • __ .______ .n 
n"IIOn • • c .. /f. K. 0 .. 0". pal •• ____ .~ 
I.". lI n • • Oo ld _'a.ced m .... o. d II haped __ .~ 
Booll. ,\1i ... I. 'or K. 8. <-.... II}_. ___ 1.00 
110011. )1 1 • • 1. '0 .. R. II. ( ..... trfl) ___ ... 
U_k, IJ...,. 1M 
' 1<>011, Roil Call. _________ _ 1.10 
C .. ~bo. '0 ... _Ipt _II. _ .N 
Ch.ron. "Nt ~ .. "' ... lId • • _________ ' .N 
Ch.r'''rt. O .. pll .. t"-____________ '.00 
Complete Lora! Ch"'!.er O~!lIt _______ U.OO 
Co n.II,,, tln n . ue .. 100 ______ • _______ 1.110 

II lnde C.UI _ ____________ • .10 
!'.Ieelrl",,1 Worller. 8.""' .. 11'110" p.r ,.M .. 1.00 
~~h.blem, A.'n moblhl. ____________ 1.10 
. : .. r r l"I'N. 0111" ...... per 1 .. _____ • 1.00 
G .. ·el . , ..... h ____ •• __ • _____ .___ .10 

Led .. er. 1"o,. I ... , blndr .. , .. I .... " laJ Bee-rei .... ,.· • • U tab Inol ...... ______________ '.150 
Leollre . p....... to II, .bn.e I",' .. e . . per 100 ______________ • _____________ • ______ 1.110 

l . et l .. ~ r, I"I n"oc".1 B~rell.r,.· •• 100 \»I .. ea _ 1.00 
Leol .. " ... II'l nnne l.1 1I"" .. ela .. ,.' • . t oo p .... _. 4.&0 
Led .. e ... I'ln .... d .. I lI""rel.r,.' • • 400 I'ft .. __ '.7~ 

(F..d ... II .... ,. lUnd I .. .. ) 

Le4 .. " ... Ioo_l-r "-l'i:h. l.ell.dl ...... 1M 15.00 
Led .. " •• heel. ' o r .b ... ·• ""'" 100 ____ .M 
Loo ... I • • l l """l, per 101 __________ 1.13 
Loobel •• l 'aper, I)fl" 100___________ ... 
Loobel ..... , . ,b. fo r ho ...... bl .... p~ 100 ___ _________ .SO 

ObU .... l!o n (la. 0I., d •• b l •• II . .. do .... __ .n 
" ' I'e'. 0111<:1 .. 1 LeUer, 1" " 100 .15 
Klt ... I _ .... , ..... "'" ........ ____ __ _ .n 
Reeelp, I_II. Appll .. ",. (.00 r _lpt.) __ t.U 
fl.eeel", 1_". ,4.""II".1a (1M ..-Ipla)_ , .... 
K_lpt BOaIl, )Iembera f_ r"",",pla)_ t." 
R.e.,e1,,1 u...1I, l leoab<!l". PM ....... 1"1.)_ ' .10 
B.ee>elpl ",",II. )lI..-.II.n...... (1M . eo .,.,Ipla) ________________ . ... 

Kecdul l loo " . MI,,,,II,,........ (110 reo ",I pt.) _. ____________________ 4.10 

Receipt 1100" , O .. ert lme .I_.menl (JOe) .--.lp'l) __ ._______________ t.40 

R_I"I _ .. O .. I!I'U .......... Imeal ('flO .--.Ipt.) ___________________ ,.lit 

R_Ipl U _II. PI_ .. ",.I '""' .... ..,. •• ___ .s.s 
X_it" llook. T ....... ru·._______ ... 
x.-I"I II "ld. n , ...:h __ ._______ ... 
R ... .,' ....... w~lIl,. report u.rd •• "I!r 100 _ .10 lkK i. col 0 1 _______________ ._____ 1.00 
S~, • ____________________ •• _________ 4.00 
6 ... 1 ( 11O~k"t) _____ • _______ ._._________ 1.ftll 

W llhd .... "".1 C .. rd •. with T .... n •. Cd •.. p .... 
do~.n ________ •• _________________ • .M! 

W ....... nl llo ..... 'or R. 8. __ •• _.___ ~ 

FOR E. W. B. A_ 
AppU""Uo n III.n .... per 100_________ .75 
1)<>011. l ll ... I" _. ________ .______ 1.iIO 
Ch . .. I~u. Ihpll ... 'N_. ___ ._______ ~ 

METAL 

(;O ... lIlolI"n . nd O,.-Loo ..... pe r 100 __ _ 81.,Ie COOI ... __________ • __ • __ 
RII •• 'o . ... " h _________________ _ 
K", .. ,t.I."'e"t Oll. n ko, per 100 ______ _ 

LABEL 

, ... 
." .. 
.1~ 

!'o·OT .. ,......Th •• bo .. e ... UrI.,. .111 be •• pplled _he .. Ih. reqlOl.lle '1100 ... , ., .... h ..,.,..nopa.l ... 
Ihe o.dr ... Olhe .... I ... Ih. ord.,. _III .ot be _ .. at ...... All .appll .. . .,.t b,. •• h ........ 18 ... 
0 .. IOJrprN' e ..... l" prepaid. 

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S. 
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The Guilders' Creed 
I. believe in the Americ.an ability to 

overcome obl taclu to progress and 
cOme through Imillng. 

2. , believe in the ability of the American 
citizen to Iwim upstream, brelk out of 
a half-nelson, and have a pretty good 
time doing it. 

3. I believe that a way will be found to 
prolong periods of prolperi ty, and to 
shorten period. of depreasion. 

4. I believe in the CIIpacity of the Amerl. 
can indultrlal leader and in the common 
lenle of the American union working
man. 

G. 1 believe that the country need. a 
res tora tion of the ducking .tool for 
proCllulonal peuimhh, Iquawken, U 4 
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lamity-howlers, alld confirmed grouchn. 
6. I believe that much of the wor ld deprel

l ion ia "done by mirrors" and that too 
little reliance is piliced on individual 
effort. 

futile un leu it is both moral alld 
financil l. 

7. I believe the Electrical Culld of North 
America points the WI)' toward the 
relliu.tlCln Clf better timel and s teadier 
profita In the electrical conllt ruction 
bU l ineli. 

8. T believe that I porhmanft hlp in bUline .. 
Ind adherence to a policy dictllted by a 
fair code of buaineu practice are lure 
bun of lucce ... 

9. T believe that when every Guilder pull. 
hli . hllre of the load, t rue cc>operlition 
will be t he result. 

10. T believe th at lucce .. II incomplete and 

11. I believe th a t the scientific method, re
spClns ible tor the msrveloua deve lop
ment of the electrical induatry on its 
technical l ide. must now be applied to 
ill development on the commer",;al lide. 

12. I believe--
thst common interlllu demand organ. 

isatlon: 
that organisation demandl direction: 
that direction demandl con ference : 
thlt con ference pruduees rational ",om

promlae: 
that eompromifte demand. lelf-Iubor

dinatlon: 
thllt self-Iubordination demands indi

vidual eou rll!:'e (If the hlghut order. 
_Elect rical Guild of Non h America. 



Life's Greatest Lesson 

CJI Bitter gall of hardship has taught human beings a 
lesson- the simplest lesson in human relations- the hardest 
to learn-co-operation. 

CJI Against all disasters- fire and flood- war and pestilence. 
hunger and want- men can interpose only one aid
co-operation. 

CJI Long ago those who work have 
of working and sharing together. 
venture in co -operation. 

learned the potent art 
A labor union is a 

CJI Now- during the plague of unemployment and world 
depression, no substitute for co-operation has been dis
covered . No relief has come through any other source. 

CJI Labor unions have risen manfully to beat back hunger. 
despair and want. The old fires of idealism flare anew. Men 
know once again what "union" really means. 

CJI Now as the final test comes with the approaching winter 
- let unionists bear in mind that the full value has not 
been wrung out of co-operation. Much yet can be won 
from team-play to blast the woes of business disaster. 

CJI Let men hitch up their worn trousers. draw their belts 
a lillie tighter, and prove again that the union can beat 
the panic. 

E\edr,ca\ Workers Journa\ 



"T HAT IS THE ESSENCE OF RELIG
ION, TO BE WORKING FOR 
THINGS OUTSIDE YOURSELF, 

AND IT IS NOT SACRIFICE. YOU ARE 
LIVING FAR MORE ABUNDANTLY 
BECAUSE OF IT. " 

- GEORGE BERNARD SHAW. 


